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Pershing Unable 
To Talk or Eat 
As Death Nears

TUCSONrAriz., Feb. 26 (U.R)—The condition of Gen. John 
J. Pershing, dying of a heart ailment, was aggravated today 
when his kidneys ceased functioning.

Pliysicians to the 77-year-old commander in chief of the 
American expeditionary forces during the World war said 
that he was no longer ab^e^o

They Captured the American Title in Dog Classic

take food or water.
The power of speech also 

departed from the general.
Dt. Roland Davison, In charge of 

treatment of the general, feared to 
Icovc the sick room thla morning 
to give out Ills regular bulletin on 
Pershing's condition.

His handwritten s ta te m e n t ,  
brought to newsmen by a nurse at 
7 a. m. (MST) read:

Growlnc Weaker 

“lu i. j  -"ral Is gradually becom
ing weaker and is unable to tallc or 
to take nourishment or drink. 
The kidneys have ceased to .unc
tion. Although he regained cons- 
clousncs.s for brief Intervals, for the 
greater part of tlic time since- my 
last bulletin (1:45 a. m. MAT) he 
has remained unconscious,”

The general was placed imder an 
oxygen tent nt Intervals, as his 
breathing became labored,

plan Blood Transftulon 

I t  was reported tliat preporatlons 
were being made for a blood trans
fusion.

"We are all Impressed by the re- 
nurluble reslstwce stiowa by the 
general," « ld  Prank Perahlng, a 
nephew.

la te r In the momtog Ueut. Col. 
Shelly n . Marietta, arTny heart spe- 
clallst, aald there was no change In 
General Pershing’s condlUon.

Colonel Marietta made the an
nouncement for Dr. Davfson, who 
remained at the (eoeral's bedside.

, NMVK f t
WABHTNOTON, Peb. (U.B — 

The house aiid ways means comnSt- 

t«e today completed consideration 

ot Its tax revision bill without fur

ther changes. I t  was expected a  for

mal report to the house would be 

made next week.
Completion of action was an 

nounced by Chairman Robert L. 
Doughton, D., N. C.

I t  was Icomed tlrnt Republican 
motions to eliminate the undistrib
uted profits tax and to substitute a 
flat 12‘,4 per ccnt levy for the pres
ent system of taxing capital gains 
were beaten clown by strict party 
votes of 18 to 7.

Tlin measure as now written ex
empts all corporations earning less 
Ulan 125,000 a year from the present 
system of normal Uxrs and undis
tributed profits Rurtaxen, InsKiiO 
thpy win pay on a grudiiatert acalo 
from iaV4 per ccnt to 18 per cent.

Motiicr of 10 
Gives Claims 
111 Bahy Race

TORON'J'O. OJ)t . I'Vb. 20 (U.PJ ~  

Vital aUlldtlcti i>crlliirnl Ui Uin af
fairs of tlircB rhBrnclcrn In u Can- 
«<lliin “dfslgn for llvlnB” were pre- 
nrnlert beforn the baby derby <illm- 
Inntinii coiirU (odiiy In an attempt 
(o unniv)'! the conflicting claims of 
iiiililruiitfl lo the fortime of 
rcntrlc nilllionHlre.

•nw prlnclpala were clilu and 
ntiinrlly drcMied Mrs. Puullne Mac 
t^lnrkr, 'JO, tier luisbnnd, Oenrge, and 
Ilumni ]{. Madlli- Mrs. Clarko Icstl- 
flrd III nil atleinpt lo prove tlmt her 
nliin living clilldreii—Mmllll Is the 
fallirr nf flvo nf tlinm wtro born 
In IcRiil weillock itiul hence nrn Irult- 
linalfl. ahe apprarctl as a pinlntlff 
t<i coiitcnt the rlgliU of four oilier 
wonifti who have l>cfti rrco8nlr.<-(l ns 
IcRltltnnta c o n te n t n n t s  tor tlin
$000,000 prize.

Her minsel, J, H, Cnrlrlgltt, plnred 
lit pvlilriice blrlli rrrtlflrates of her 
ID RliDdreii, one ot whom died,

E S P K E  PEOI 
BROKEN BY F.B. 

SECREAGENIS
WA8HINOTON, Feb. 26 (U-RJ-Dl- 

rector J. Edgar Hoover of the federal 
bureau of Investigation revealed to- 
-lay that three perrons In New York 
iw.- ’ -n arrested In connection 
with a gigantic plot to sell the 
United States military Bccrcts to a 
European country.

^ 0  confessions have been obtain
ed) Hoover said, and all tlirec per- 

)ns will be charged with espionage. 
Tliose arrested were Johanna 

Hoffman, 26, of Dresden, Germany, 
a halr-dresser on the S. 8. Europo; 
Gunther Gustave Rumrlch. former 

8. army sergeant and deserter;

Haa-Kty-CW e

The bureau of InveitigRUon, Hoo
ver said, baa In Its powesalon the 
"key” to the code by, wblch secret 
Inlormatlon vas transnlltted and has 
deciphered messages lent by the 
trio. '

Hoorer predicted that other ar
rests would be made soon.

The case waa broken when state 
department agents and Kew York 
City police arrested Rnmdch as ho 
attempted to woure SO .passports 
thrbagh Umerwrattng th» secretary

FBI, ana It found he was for
warding secret information concern
ing the army to a number of persons 
In the European country.

Eeeelvea Money

Tlio country Involved 
named.

Rumrlch confe&aed. Hoover aald, 
that he was receiving money from 
purported secret ogents of a foreign 

. for supplying them with 
Information on the coast artillery, 
other forUflcaUons, and moblllea- 
tlofiA in connection with tlie Panama 
Canal Zone, where he once served.

Glaser's confession substantiated 
Rumrlch's story. Hoover said.

A new American doj derby champion was made al Ihc Ashton, Idaho, annual classic this year when 
Celey Baam. and the docs shown with him. won with a reeord ot U  mlnntes 31 Kconds od the 10-mlle 
clreaiar fnwk. Uoyd Van Bike, who won the two preecedln^ year^ flnfahed fourth.

French Plan Protection 
Of Czecltoslovakian Ties

Spring Rains Called Key 
To Shoshone Falls Boom

Southern Idaho hopes that high storage at American 
Falls reservoir may return the Shoshone falls for a time 
to former mighty splendor received a jolt today—but not a 
knockout punch.

Lynn Crandall, watcrmaster at 
Idaho Falls, informed the Evening 
Times this afternoon that at pres
ent “it is Impossible to make any 
definite predictions relative to the 
probable flow over Shoshone falls 
this spring.” But be added:

Bates May Do I I  

< *“Qie liwit ttnhce for a large dis
charge over thb falls tills year would 
be for rains to occur In May and 
June, thereby reducing tlie Irriga
tion demands while, at the same 
time, increasing the river flow,”

Crandall made his statement to 
the Evening Times after a que^ 
occasioned by widespread speculd- 
tlon In this areo. Tlie speculation 
was aroused by the foct that stor
age reports show that the reservoir 
is filling at a rate above normal for 

, this time of year.
1 Return of the falls, even briefly, to 
their old-time magnificence would 
prove a strong tourist lure and would

SHEEP MEN KAP 
B O A K M E IE I I

SlicfiJmen from Cas.ila and Twin 
Falls counties today were on rec
ord 111 opjKwltloii to the formation 
of onn predatory animal board to 
serve the two districts, ratlier tiian 
tho two now In oi>eralloti,

IleffnUX. It was pointed out at 
in mpcHnK held In tho Chamber of 

Commrrce rooms here and iil which 
M, O, Cliior. secretnry-tfpasiircr pre- 

yjmoro tncl OwyJitro coun
voted to combine. Tlio propoil- 

Uon AO far as Cassia and Twin 
Falls rountJefl h  concerned was 
ed down frnn Uie floor.

'i1io group also went on rivord 
1 being strongly opposed to any 

rrclpnx-ttl trade agreement wlilrli 
the Uiilleii Ulaten in lilit enter wltli 
Canada or Urei^l Britain on wool 
shrpp iirodiicla.

This year 11 Is belleve<l t4iat 1130.- 
000 will bn H»e(l )j> Idaho ivedaUiry 
animal control wurk,

'ilio funds arci ex]>cote<l to result 
as follows: biological survey,
000; V/PA MO,UOO; predatory unl- 
mal boord, 137,000; itockmea's us- 
Boclalloa 90,000; 'I'uylor grating act 
»fl,000,, •

Bulil Man Unhurt 
IJy AuU» FlaiiicH

W, J. Reilly, nuhl, esca|>ed unhurt 
when Ills motor car burned on the 
<;iear lakes road at B:49 p, ni, last 
iilRht but the machine wan a total 
wreck, according to reports here to
day from Ihihl o fftom and the Ihihl 
Kariign (o wtilch (hs msctilnn was 
tiikrn.

The biasing car was aeen by a 
numlK<r of west end and IV ln  rails 
resldrnls,

’Ilin flaiiirs npimrently started 
through a ihort*c1rriilt In Uin dome 
llulit, Itellly liidlraled. Ho siiielird 
smoke while driving and re«rhrd up 
III an attempt t<i jerk tlie wire loose, 
'Ilie niBClilne swerved to the side of 
the road and struck a rock wall, 
Most ot <l*ffj«|re, hoWBvrr, was 
from Uie flaniM. nrcortling to at- 
lendantJi a l tho Uarvry Motor com- 
pany.

Flying Ituul K i u I h  

(Joiitiiiviital Trip
MIAMI, Fill.. Fy-b. 30 rum-uichanl 

Arrlilwld, wenlthy sclentlsl. coin- 
lilrtrd a n<m-slop flight from Oaii 
DIrgo, Calif., to Miami today lit U 
hours and 2A minutes when he land
ed Ills big nylng boat at i'an Ameri
can alriKirt.

Archlwld was accompanied by sU 
crew membern In tho ISMP.OOO plane

'ilio flight wttB described by Arch- 
bold an a shakedown orulse prepar
atory tx) a stlenllflo expedllion he 
nxiMcU to nmke Uils yenr for live 
American miiMiim of natural hla 
tory to Now (Julnc*.

TOUBINU BOMDKIIU KRHT

CIIIHT0HAI..-0. 7... Feb, 36 (UR)- 
The sis Unll« l BUlea army lH>mb- 
era rrliim inf from a good will fiigin 
to South Ainorica landed at Fraiiro 
field today after a sliori stay In 
Panama Ulty. The 
leave for Miami before n:ao „ 
tomorrow. pendUig a check of Uie 
motors. '

lUlh Idaho. .

 ̂ Depends on Weather

Tliey key to the poa.ilbllty, Mr. 
Crnnrtall pointed out. la "lots of roln’ 
this spring.

‘'American Falls re.^e^volr will 
probably fill early In April and there 
will no doubt bo some water spilled 
past Mllrirr dorh}? April and May 
whirl) will waste over Shoehone 
fnllH," the watermoster said. "Tlie 
canals begin to rtlwrt water during 
April, however, and the spill 
Sho.ihonn falls will depend on how 
much water Is taken by tho riinuls. 
which In turn whl be dependent 
wentlier conditions.

The caniils on Biiako river divert 
38.000 rccoiid feet when diverting 
full head. iukI It In only for short 
IntervieM flint tJie river liitw erei 
excecd.i limt figure, >

■The bent rlmnce for a larKe dls- 
chnrKe over Hhoshone falls tliln year 
would 1)1- (nr rnlns to occur In May 
atxl Jinip.’’

Ni>l Kiiough Now 
CriUKl-ill i-xplaliied (hiit Unnkn 

rlvrr ii.siinlly does not reach n high 
stsKC iinlll Mimetlme during May. 
"Iln pri'M'nt flow, while somewhat 
iib()V<- iiKrimil (or this tlmn of year, 
Wduliln t luiikr- imich of a nhowliiK at 
Hliimhiini' tiills In comparison with 
the (li.Klwalrr dlftcharge. Al tho 
prr.’ii'iii Mill-' ilie Inflow lo American 
Fiilln irM'iviili- Is running between 
4,(V0« and second feet. Kven 
wllli liivoiitbir prcclpllutlon during 
the iii'xl J<-w nionttis. Jackson lake 
Is imi ni'l <<' before the middle 
of .liitu', i<m1 If the nprhig preclpl- 

(l imlliiiiM nn », Column »

SLUMP

LONDON, Feb. 28 (UJ!)—An- 

Uioryr Eden’a effigy was moved 

uacermonlously from the cabinet 

group:at Mme. Tuuaud’s famous 
wax works la  the dart hours, and 
placed among the former cabinet 
members around the comer. In  
Glasgow, Uic black fedora hat 
which became popular as the 
"Eden" hat whUe laen  was for
eign secretary dropped in price 
from IS to 68 cents. I t  remained 
at par In London, however, a west 
end hatter explaining: " It  has too 
much character to be blown off 
by a political breeze.”

BET

Delbos Warns 
Countries of 
Balkan Bonds

By RALPH UEINZI^N

PARIS, Feb. 26 {U.R)-ForeIgn Min
uter Yvon Delbos told the chamber 
of deputies today.

"We will not permit the Installa
tion of any hegemony in central 
Europe. Ko racial excuses can be 
used for mixing In the affairs of an
other state. France has ties with 
three states. And as regards Ctecho- 
flovakia t  reaffirm that our engage*

MANCHESTER, Eng,, Feb. 30 
(U.PJ— A record tote double was 
scoopcd by a woman investor on 
the lost oy ot the fist racing 
season here. Bhe coupled Soll- 
ti»lre, a 35 to 1 winner, and Wheel 
of Joy, a 33 to 1 winner, and got 
$23,303 for her ticket.

C lA ll iV in iE S
SHANOllAT, Fel). 2(i (UP.)-A Jnp- 

aneso comniiinUiue said today ttmt 
thirty Ru.'>sluii and American mixln 
warplanes hiul been shot down lu » 
gigantic air buttle over NiiiuhniiK, 
capital of Kli«nK''l province,

Chlnefto reported that ItuH.sliin 
pilots with tlielr forces shut d<mn 
eight Japniirne crnfl In llie (IkIiI 
which Involved 100 pinnrn. NntliliiK 
wan said leuiirdlnR (Tlilneftf l<issr̂ , 
but the Chinese ntso finlmrd ii 
"great victory."

I'^iirliiK (urtlicr utlm'ks on tli<' 
Island (If roiuKMn. off Ihr ciinl i nii l̂ 
of CMiliiii, the Jniinni'no roniMiiiiid 
ordered iwo destroyer (lotlllns lo 
turn to Jiipiin lo e<iulp|wd v, 
uddltloiml lUill-nlrrrnfl mnm, Ihc 
OhlncMi iisnertod.

A raid was condiiclrd liy 20 Jup- 
aneso planes aHiilnnt Wiii'linw, fii 
lo tho soiilli In Kwiingxl province, li 
Ute l>ellrr (hat the rlly Acrved ■>'< i 
base for liirge niiinlx’rs "f ('llllle^•' 
|<ursull planes. MttllSdniniign 

' reimrted.

E
URGE P i n

GOV. CLARK REVEALS LIQUOR BOARD PROBE
Hits Parsons for 
Asking of Audit 
On State Group

Idaho Auditor Says Executive 
To Blame for Examining Delay

By DAVID S. JOHNSON

BOISE, Feb. 26 (U.R)—Governor BarziUa Clark revealed 
today that an invcstijfation into affairs of the state liquor 
control commission has been carried on slimiItaneou«f/ 
with an investigation and audit of the state highway depart* 

ment.
The governor said that re

sults of the audit o£ the 
liquor commission’s finMcial 
undertakings would probably 
be presented to the Ada 
county grand jury conduct- 
ing an Inquiry into trans* 
actions of varlouB state de* 
partments.

Qovernor Clark told trnit«d Press 
that tbs q>eelal fund prorided for 
the executlvQ office to take care eC 

:les and matters left to im-*

• cnSmjertiRnf to ’ 
vakla, is, in cold essence, to go to 
her defense if  attacked by Oermony.

Delbos spoke for the popular front 
government on tho climactic day of 
a foreign policy debate at the end 
of which Premier Camille Chau- 
temps was deUrmlncd to force a 
confidence vote.

Delbos Spokesman
Adolf Hitler had spoken; Chancel

lor Kurt BchuAchnlgg of Austria had 
told his country's stand; Viscount 
Halifax had succeeded Anliiony Eden 
as British foreign minister wlUi a 
mandate to seek rspprochcment with 
Italy and aermnny. Now It was 
France's tuni and Delbos was her 
spokesman. He spoke with clarity 
and force.

He said that France would not 
abdicate her inlere.its In central Eur* 
ope. He said that slie wanted inoco 
at any price. He said Umt she want
ed dlsarmamiint but that unUI It 
came, she would keep a powerful 
army. Ho revcnlrd that Prime Min
ister Neville cliitinberlBln In a let
ter to Preinirr Cninllle Clmutempn 
assured Fnini ii of Hrllnln’s foltliful-

(Contlaued on r>|a 2, C'oliimo ))

Pro-Nazi Mayor in 

Austria  (liiitH I’ost
VIENNA, Prl) lifl 

Schmid, pro-Nnr.l nmytir <iT (Ira*, 
announced ids re«lBniilli)n todny Jn 
protejit agaliuil Ihn KxviTiiuieiil ban

Angry Narin IndiilKed In a number 
ot minor antl-aemUIr dlfinnlrrn here 
last night and this iimnilim. 'I1iey 
Jll>ed at and iitlackeil ,|pwl»h-1ook. 
Ing i>ersons In the rtrrrli 'nieie Imd 
l«en no arrests.

Felony charges of attempt
ed extortion will bo filed in 
the immediate future against 
Thomas Richard Mitchell, 21, 
local youth wiio is alleged to 
have written a threatening 
note to Fred Harder, T^vin 
Fulls busineaaman, demand
ing $100.

AlUiough local police arrested 
young Mitchell yesterday morning, 
no public announcement of the al
leged plot was made until last night 
after Mitchell had been questioned. 
Taken to the city Jail at tho time ot 
his arrest, Mitchell this afternoon 
had been removed to Uie county Jail 
awaiting arraignment before one ot 
the local Justices of the peace.

Note on Porch 
Harder, police said, found Uie note 

. .1 his front porch Wednesday morn
ing. Ho resides at 101 FUlmore.

Tlie note, police said, read as fol- 
low.s:

"Deliver one h u n d r e d  dollars 
twenty-fourth day ot February, 
Tliursday 13:00 o’clock midnight in 
womens black purse on comer of 
Tenth and Blue Lokes blvd. I f  this 
Is turned over to the cops at all your 
home will bo blowed to hell—no 
furUier message will be sent and you 
and your home Is now on the tpot 
and will be until I am safe and 
away from hear. 6o take your choice 
of 1100 or your home ~  I f  1 am 
caught your home will be taken care 
of by the rest of tlie men. Have 
your choice. Signed X. P. 8. This 
note beter be with the money. X ."

PoUce Bet Trap 
Notwithstanding the threat con

tained In the note. Harder immedi
ately turned It over to local police.

' They, In tdm, made Immediate pre
parations to capture the writer.

Although Harder placed the purse 
at the designated location Thursday 
at midnight, nothing developed. O f
ficers were staUoned at various 
points In the neighborhood and said 
they ore posiUve that Mitchell was 
observed in the vicinity at 9:30 p. m.

leSt was made.
At pot/M headqiurten he dented 

any connection with the extorUon 
or the wrltlns of the note which was 
found by Harder,

As he was required to print a 
duplicate copy, Mitchell said: “If 
Ihc federal bureau of Investigation 
says Uie handwriting is tho same I'll 
take the rap."

Bent lo Washington 
The original' note and the copy 

were forwarded to Washington Uils 
morning where government experts 

(Con(lnn*d on ra ft I, Coluna •)

Edison Attacks 
Treaty Sanctity

WASHINQTON, Feb. 30 W.fO-As- 
aistant Secretary of Navy Charles 
Edison told the house naval affairs 
committee he did not believe In the 
"sanctity of treaUea" since thejr had 

■ orovcd trustworthy in  the past.
. ilson, tesUfying on President 

Roosevelt's naval expansion bill, 
made hla statement in open com* 
mlttee hearing in ansiver to an in* 
qulry by Rep. Ralph Brewster. R ,  
Me.

I'A R O L K  ItH l’lISUD
FOf,HOM PIIIBON, Ciilir , I'ri). 36 

<UR>—The state iKxird nf pihmi lerins 
nnd paroles today ii'Jeclril (nr tlin 
neroiid llnin tlin piiKiln tipiillmtlon 
of Warren K, IllllliiKn, "finiiolteii 
man" nf the 101(1 Hun Frniielsco 
I’reparednerm doy dyimcnlllnu.

Uiivld F, niisli or Oiihdide, clialr- 
mnii of the iKMnl. nnnuiii'il thn 
iinnnlninus dnclsUni wKhmil r 
nient.

G O O D M N E E K  
M EN  By lEM

aOODINO. Feb. Sg I8ptclal>~ 

DeaUi today clahnod Uin IKe of 

Percy Truman Sutphcn, M, pioneer 

Ooodlng attorney, Mr. Qu({)lien died 

■ I B:16 a. m. In Uie (^Oodlng coun
ty hosplUI.

A weak heart was altrlbuled 
tho mohi cause of deaUi. -lie had 
been III for two weeks.

Mr. Bulphcn was born al Ht. Uw* 
rence, B. l>ok., July 3, 1BB7. He 
gradtmled from the Yah t>c!iooI of 
law In 1008 at Uie age »r 31 and 
came to Ooodlng Uie same year— 
}usl an Uie Uact was otienlng up. 
Hn has practiced law here continu
ously slnco that time.

He wus Ooodlng county's first 
prosecutor, nerving for iwn lemis. 
For many years lie wus a <llrector 
of Uie Big Wood Canul nsnpuiiy, 
and for 10 years was tirrrrlnry- 
trensiirer of Uin American Fidls 
f{e«erv()»r. DJst, No, 3,

Mr. tiutphen belonged to Ihe 
American l.eKlon and Was a member 
of Uio Masonlo lodge.

Ho Is survived by onn litnilier. 
District Judge Doraii H. Hiilplien.

Funeral services have hern set 
for Monday at 10:30 a, m. al Uie 
MetlKHllst eliiirch. wiUi Urv llieo. 
li. MlUJier In charge. Iiiirlril will 
l>e lu the (loo<tlng ceinelery.

Tentative move for a Young Dem
ocrat resolution calling on Ira  J. 
Taylor to resign as ohalnnan of tha 
DemocraUo central committee evap* 
orated into thin air today.

No official action was taken elthar 
for or against the move at the meat- 
ing of the Young DemocraUo club 
of Twin Falls county last night.

Speakers Opposed

H ie  organisation meeUag in the 
probate court room, drew a full 
hous* and heard a n u m lw o f brief 
talks, all strongly advising agaliut 
any readuUon aUaid fttTkylor. Ber*

nie t«ntaii» raoMlnd bMo laen- 
Uoned w  »  result of g n a i  Jury io« 
dlctments » t  Boise against IV lo r  
and.lVsny Phelan in  connecUon with 
Taylor's former admlnUtratlor 
Uie sUte prison.

The meeUng voted to send a Utter 
of sympathy to the central chairman 
in his present illness, which has con
fined iUm. to a Boise hospital this 
week.

Neutral on Meredith
Survey of the membership brought 

out at the meeting the fact that no 
officer of thU county’s Young Dfmo* 
crat club had endorsed P. O. Mere- 
dlUi, Buhl, for the sUte prison 
wardenshlp. On the other hand, 
none had opposed him, and the club 
took no official sUnd.

ElecUon ot club officers will be 
carried out a t a meeting set for > 
p. m, next Thursday at the court-

Presldent LewU P. Jones presided 
isst night.

mediate JurlsdlcUon of the qceeu* 
Uve branch had been used to pay - 
for the InvestigaUon.

Rla statement- cane- after e u t «  - 
Auditor Harry Parsons, through th« 
medium of the press, bad .“demand- 

an InvesUgatlon of the aU t* 
. . j r  commission and an aUocatiqa 

«f $10,000 for the Job. • • *  
Strtkes B a ^  

t>arsons was striking bade a i . a  
statement by the- goverpor ot two 
days ago. when the c h l^  eateeatlviii 
said that- a lack of audiU of ft»t« 
departments had been la r g ^  res* 
penslble for the present g m d  jury 
InvesUgatlon and the outcropping 
of shortage* and irregularitlet.

The auditor flatly charged that 
the governor’s own i»glact in  faU- 
ing to auUtorlio audUi rcQUMtod bx 
Uie bureau ot pubUtt acoouau had 
been tesponsiUs for the delay in  ex
amining the ilnanolal •truetnr* ot 
»t«te departnents a t regular ln t« tt

H0w [»p,^a9sgiisr _

W ES TS IO C K N

drawn
fS s

t  F ium m  d i^ t 'k n o w

Gene Tunney, Stiff from Skiing, Talks 
Boxing and Temperance at Sun Valley

WASHINQTON, Feb. 3fl (U.B -  

Western livestock producers asMci 

atlons and Uie public utllllles coni- 

mlsslans of four states filed a brief 

with the InterstAto commerce com- 

mUslon today arguing that It should 

require railroads to nullify portions 

of Iheir livestock reslilpmenl regu- 
lallons,

'l1io regulation complained ol re
quires Ihut producers prove Ihal 
niUle are being shipped for feeding 
iniriHtaen, In order la nltUln the W 
I>er cent rate of stockers and feed- 

Tlie Stocker and feeder eatlle 
handled at All ]>er rent of Uie 

regular "fat" cattle freight charges. 
Proving that Uie cattle will be fat

tened and Uien reshlp|>ed by rsll Is 
in uiibearotJlo burden on prodiit-ers. 
ind forces Uiem to poy on stoekers 
iiid higher rates asscosed on fst 

cattle. It was argued.
lleslilca a dosen llvest()ek. wool- 

vrowers nnd produoers •ssorlatlons. 
the brief was filed In behalf of Uin 
A r U o n n  corporation commission, 
Idnlio publlfl uUlllles commission, 
IMah and Wyoming public service 
roninilssloris.

Lost Touch 

"O f course." said the governor, 
"Itfr. Parsons has lost touch wlUi 
many of the details of st^tehouso 
acUviUes. An InvesUgaUon o f the 
liquor commission has been cazilert 
on simultaneously with the highway 
audit, and has been financed from 
Ute governor's ipeolal fund."

The governor revealed that when 
investigators made trlpa on ques* 
Uons concerning the highway audit, 
Uiey also made use of part Of Uw 
governor's special fund for an  in* 
vestlgatlon of liquor commlation ac> 
Uvitles.

Governor Clark said that tesulU 
ot the InvestigaUon were in  the 
hands of the highway auditing com
mission and were protMbly being 
prepared for submission to the grand 
Jury If such action is demanded.

Andit Overdoe 
Taking up Parsons' claim Uiat dc* 

lay on Uie part of the executive of
fice In answering requests for audits 
of state departments had bMn res* 

(COOllQUSd on rs(« t, COittBUS S)

i i c l i i N o r
B O O E -n N O R

Ilf J. I’. <lAI.I.A<lIIKIi
/iUN VAl.l.KY, Fell. -JC (Hjieclal) 

-/iiniiiK 'Ol the nine nf Jjis bed,
rliMl ..... >1' '‘I'l-l'anls and iin.ler-
Blilil, ii.n-"UHlng hla rippling miii- 
<ilr  ̂ (.iilli'iinl Innii Ills flrsl effort 
III ■‘'•H'ney offered Uie
Dhiv (HHii'enilnn Imslng
(hat rniil'l >''■ Ks'ned frcmi him dur
ing 1,1, Miiict stay at Hun Volley. 
Jlr iiri>iiti«'‘l IMduy ofternooii.

'■•nK.'f whi. have liw i predlcUiig 
It nuie vlrloiy (or Mu* Hcliniellii*," 
Iin rialil, '•‘">11. I'Mlit of Joe

J)»)|>ir̂ "lvo vlclory over Na- 
lliKii Mi'iii' Wednesday night, )mvn 
Id iriiiii'idri' and re-welgh both 
ikliiii'-llng i*"*l I-tiuls.

"A  great deal will dininid on Imw 
Uiey allow iip In Ihrli linliiliig rain- 
IMtgns before tho flHlrt 

'« io  fornier nmilnr ipiriilly l)*-- 
camo the «-luilrniiui ot llm Ixmr.l nl 
dlrecl4irs of the Arnrrlrnii Dl-llll'-IP, 
In c . Mid Is toiiiiiig thn (oiiiilV)' 
a t present In llie inlerfils r>t Ir'iii- 
perance.

“My urtlng ns an oftli-lal nf Ihi' 
American Distillers in ihe int,rr<-»i» 
of tem|>eraii<-n Is iml Inird l« rro- 
oncllo," wild Ihn niice Hiriil lHi«rr. 
"After all, lemiH-nun e Is 1<> Hm 
W itage of reiiu(«ii(fl <i;sf»/w«. TIik 
Industry Is one rrspeeinl mid held 
In high repnle In eviiy nthrr loun- 

except America, and 1 see no

reniion why America should lie Uie 
rx('»'iilU»ii,"

'I'liliDry deplores tiin )Harilct» of 
prlrr-wmn im tlUfrim l spirit pro- 
diii'ls Ih iil .nllmulute grriiter coil- 
Kiiinplloii aii)1 nl thn nainr llnin are 
hntinful onil deliliuenlal U) Uie 
Imnlness llsrlf. i.

"My chief aim In Ix ro in lu  aC' 
liially nsjiorlrited with the im iilr y  
was lo Im hi a boltor piwllllii to 
eorrecl Ihls sort o( lliliig."

'"lliere Is no reason why Uils 
country shoiililn'l ailojil a sane 
tjiiido bm anls Jlrjijor. as oUier 
I'oiinlrlea do. 'Hiere Is eiillrely too 
murli drinking and Injudirlous use 
of liquor In Uils country. If  II keeps

up, wn win soon be bark In Un 
iness we had during prohlbtlon."

"As for iJie (IJsIlliers, tim main 
Ihlnif Is Uiat tnwy bo conlenl with 
a consistent and inoderale rnliirn 
on (heir hivesUnent. and l>e at all 
times conscious of Uinlr social ro- 
siKiiislblllUes,"

(iene trains oonstaiiUy, and keeps 
]iisl as fit since his retirement 
from the ring as If he were jirepar- 
Ing for another bout. Arriving 
'lliursday morning, Uie tall ynuUi' 
ful looking, deeply Unned es-pd<l>l* 
t it lost lllUe Ume In worming his 
broad torso Into ski to0s. 'lliere 
was some little delay In the nislter 

<Ceo(lBM« ■« Psis I, Celuorn

H O e ra O L B IK
loiofwze

outy Twin Falls county hog shlp- 
]>ers shared a net total of 17,438.03 
as a result of yesterday's p ^  sent 
mit by Uie 'I'win Falls County Uve- 
■tock MarkeUng assooiaUon, County 
Agent Harvey tS. H«te announced this 
afUmoon.

'Itie hogs were sold to Bwllf and 
company a l 18,40 )>er hundredweight 
for tops.

Aggregate weight of Uw 410 Itead 
was 00,730 itounds.

hU Friday evening radio U lk  lu t  
night Uiat IndlcUnents by a grand 
Jury do not “neceesarlly" mean con
viction by a trial Jury,

Obviously aiming his cocnmenta 
at Uie recent htdlctment of Ira 

Taylor, former warden of the 
SUte penltentlaiy, and Tony Phe
lan, former chief clerk of the pri
son, on charges of embesalement 
and misuso of public funds, Uie 
governor said, "pollUcal fortunes 
are often won or lost over matters 
like grand Jury Uidictments."

Tlie goventor, strcssli;g Uia point 
that an IndlcUnent Is not prima fa- 
ele evidence of guilt, recalled an 
Incident in which Ben. W illiam B. 
itorah was once inOleted on »  
charge of defrauding the gorem- 
ment of certain timber lands.

Uorali was aoQUltUd by •  M a i 
Jury which did not tM f*  Uw bo i la  
order lo reach a VMtUoi

Probe Ends in Crash 
Of Spreekels Plane

lUNO. N n ,  rtb . 
gallon wui end today toto ttai o m h

Qp̂ eif oSSSffi

■peetara

wreokagv a t the lUBO ftUW -
WUI
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>‘AIRJHINDED” SENATORS REBEL AT NAVAL BUILDING PLANS
REPORT SfAIES

» DESTROYED 
INMOCKOAniE
By JOWt A U X  MOKBIB 

WASHINOTON. Feb. 36 (UJO-A 
nbeUion of ’'air-minded" senators 
■tiOiut blanket approval o l the ad- 
fflinUtntlon'9 b!Ulon>do}]«r oava} 
prrwram developed today w ith new 
diaclosum of the devastating effect 
of mock aerial bombardment oa war 
chip*.

A  reliable nuroe reported that de
tails of Kcret naval testa revealed 
one Instance in  which a  mock at
tack b7 a single plane “dei
th« V. & a  Utah'In a few minutes.

----- BktUe Admitted
Id  the mdck battle, which the navy 

d e p a r t i^ t  admitted lu u l •occurred 
ft was said tbat a  bombing plane 
soored nine -hits- with water bomb*, 
any one of which would have sunk 
her or pat her out of commission.

A  coalltioa of senators drawn fh m  
all pollUcal facUons and Including 
usually staunch New Dealen an> 
notmced that they would demand 
that full details of the nara] t«sU 
be revealed when the bill, now be< 
fo n  the bouse naval committee, 
reaches the senste.i 

Among those seeking further in- 
formatloa were Ben. Robert M. La 
IWJette, P., Wls.; Sen. Bennett O. 
Clark. D., Ko.; Ben. Arthur Vanden- 
b ^ ,  R., Mich.; Sen. Robert J . Reyh- 
eldt, D , M. C.) and fien. Fra> 
tier, K , N. D.

B«MdU Bevealed 
Possibly of greatest significance, 

was the outspoken preference of 
m«ny sen«tor« for building up air 
forces.

La rdlette and CUrk demanded 
that the results of batUesblp^lr> 
plane tests be fully nrrealed.

"Before the people are committed 
to spending a billion dollars on ships, 
they are entitled to know the facU 

- RQ natter who has facta,” La 
PtoUette said. ‘

o u rk  said that he beUeve« the 
navy Is being forced to realise “that 
brtttttdps are becoming obsolete.” 

VttdeDbert said that i t  1.900 air 
.> > n b m  oould be built for th« eost 
V  oo« battleship, be would prefer 
to pu i his faith In  a  neet of planes.

T H E Y  SEEKING 
TEMPERANCE AID

(Trom r a n  oas) 

flad tn i bQQti io . fit hlm^ but fl- 
’ a iU y-rpatr of twttvee- were hui- 
tlad up. aod be was off to tbs 
dopes.
, A  rank beginner in  tbe art of 
tba  gUdint boards,- b« temabwd all 

tba w a T m M tiy  enjoying 
the aestful 9 ort.

*Tla gdog to t i7  and locate my 
baadquarten out In  this m cUod 
■c n a  place/ said Tunnoy. who 
doesn't m ind a  bit of descrlpUre 

. SngUsb now and then. “Bun valley 
la io  daamed magnificent and Im ' 
passible, that X Just c a n t taka i t  all 
m . Really, it'a unbelievable. lU  
aa«dlegloua to diep in  for such a  
the ri visit as X am maklbg.** 

Tunney w u  out b r lib t and early 
OQ bto last day w iA  a  pair of 
akatas, ptrouetUng about tba lodge 
rtak in  tba best approved style. 
Wanted to taka sm y tb lng  l a  But 
It's,tbe skUog which Intrtguee bim. 
Aa be boarded the bus, bis l u t  re« 
tnark w u :

"I'm  going to ecnte back and Uy 
those barrel stares Mine more. I'd  

. Ilka to get so good tHat X oould 
abadow'box oa them without tak- 
log tba oounf‘

ARIICIES STOLEN 
FROM AOTO HERE

Several arUcles. deluding doth- 
tng, war* stolen from a  car belong- 
tag  to Dan Rast. Buhl, while the ma> 
ehine was parked in  the 300 block on 
Beeood avenue west last n ight be
tween 10 and 11 :M p. m.. he told 
Pdloa.

Among artiolee missing, he told 
•ttteere. ware tbe following: an 2n* 
dlan  blanket, brown overcoat, calf 

ta a  leather Upper packet and a 
itre-cell nickel flash light.

News of Record
M a j ^ g e  L ic c n iM

_JC m
u
31. and Thelma

l^ a n b e r ,» ,  both of Buhl.
nestert A. PiTw, as. Buhl, and 

Oatbertna A. MoUne, » ,  Yakima. 
Waab.

BussaU WUsen. M, Twin Palls, and 
lU  lineola, U , PUe^

Blrthi

t . .

l b  Ur. and U n . 0 . L. Jones, Twin 
a  son today at 6:ia a. m. at 

tba hospital maternity home.

NEWS IN  
.BRIEF

In  Twin Falls

1. B. Perrine was visiting In Twin 
Palls today.

Here from Boise

Mrs. Blanche Holden. Boise, la 
here visiting at the home o{ Mrs. 
C. o . JelUaon.

Attends BesslMi 

Walter Doss. Jr., is In Bolss to at
tend a cleaners' meeting. He Is u>  
soclfltfd with the Royal Cleaners,

Goes to Coast 
Mrs. W. H. Burkholder has gone 

to Oallfomla to spend two weeks 
visiting her sisters in  Los Angeles 
and JUrenlde.

a o b  to Meet 
Wayside club will meet March I  

at the home of Mra. E. R . I»ugherty. 
Members are asked io  be present, of
ficers sUte.

Returns from Islands
Rev. H. E  Heltman. pastor of St, 

Edward’s catholic church, has re- 
ag five weeks In

Honolulu.

Meeting Annouioed 
Mountain Rock Orange will mMt 

Tuesday at the Community church. 
Officers slate that i t  is imporUnt 
that all'membera be present.

Here for Week-End^
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Bccher 

and daughter, Betty Marie, Nampa, 
are week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Becher and are also visiting 
Mrs. A . List, PUer, and Mrs. R. 
Martens, Bubl.

Back from Session
Rev. J . 3. BuUer. rector of As

cension Splseopal church, and Mrs. 
Butler have returned from Boise 
after attending a  meeting ot the 
bishop and clergy and a clergy con
ference.

8«rrioea Arranged
Lenten devotions w ill be held each 

Wednesday and Prlday at 1:80 p. m. 
a t at. Edward's Catholic church dur
ing Lent. Rev. H. E . Heltman an
nounced today.

PUs Tnule Kama 
R. A. Armstrong and K . R . Watt, 

Twin Palls, filed certificate of trade 
name today for A. and W. I>lstrib- 
utors. H m  concern will distribute 
beer and merchandise, the document 
shows.

Oraop to Meet 
Regular meeting of the Washing

ton P.-T. A  will meet Monday at 
3;S0 p. m. Buperintandent Homer 
Savis will speak m  ‘Modem itends 
fn EducatlcB" and his talk will be 
followed by a social hour and tea.

L D .8 .M aettag
Monthly unlcni m a tin g  tbr Pri

mary and Relief society organis
ations of the L. D. a  church are to 
be held 8 u t i ^  at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
Stella Oaks addressing the Relief 
societies, stake officers and high 
counoUmen wUl meet at 1 p. m.

■ladant Visito
Kiss EUiabeth O ’Malley, student 

a t the University ot Utah, Is spend
ing the week-end with her parents, 
Blr. and Mrs. W . L. OMalley, Ac- 
eotnpanylng her were l il ti  Xay Kel
logg, Buhl, and M lu  Merlyn Alder, 
Salt Lake City, who will be In Bubl 
during tba week-and.

Osra Ora&
Oars driven by Sturgeon McCoy 

and Ivan Rile wera damaged as they 
crashed at the intersection ot Sec
ond avenue south and Filth street 
south yesterday a t c:iS & lii, police 
reeorda show. Neither driver was In
jured and total damage amounted to 
an estimated |3d.

AsksPermIt
AppllcaUon for a permit to con

struct an  addition to a building lo
cated in the eoo block on Second 
avenue east was mads with the city 
clerk this atternoon by Dan Qarrett, 
records show. The pennit will come 
bsfoia the city council for approval 
at regular meeting Monday i t  7:30 
P. m.

Brief Rites for 
Kimberly Infant

O n 1 this
morning for R ichard Wesley Carrel, 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, H. W. 
Oarrel. Kimberly. Rev. J. o . Bohaap, 
pastor of the Kimberly Naiarene 
church, officiated.

Musto Included "OatliArlng Biidi" 
sung by.M r..and Mrs. flchsap and 
interment was directed by the Iv in  
Palls mortuary.

Taxi Scrvicc Is 
Given to Church

Any Sick persons wUhlng to at
tend services a t the HaptUt church 
on Sundrvy will bo provided trans
portation through the glU ot a mem
ber of tile congregation not atflll- 
aied Iwra. Rev. Roy S. Banielt, pas
tor, announced today.

Anyone who wishes to take ad
vantage ot Uie offer is asked to call 
003 to give Ills name and addreu 
A Uxi will call at 0:30 a. m. nnd 
thpse using may return at I0;}0 
a. m. or at noon.

ORANGES
Orangu, thousands ot Uiem, 

will soon bn av^lable to rellal 
d ie n u  of i v i n  Palls county. It 
waa announced here Uiis 'atter- 
nocn by Robert Hampton, de
partment of public assUtance 
county suparvtsor.

H w  onngaa,- iwo eailoads for 
this oounty, wilt ««no from a 

.oallfom la purehasa of sw,ooo 
pounds which li># Burpitu oom- 
modiUea oorporatlon made for 
1̂ 0. Itxact d a u  tba oranges 
will arriva hera Is i>oi known.

oartoada have mvlously

n  PLAN TO 
BACK AGREEMENT

(from Psf* Cos)

ness to Prench-Brltlflh cooperation. 

He told the crowded chamber: 

Abdication FoUey 

“Borne here propose a policy ol 

sbdlcaUon. They InsUt that Prance 

withdraw behind iie r  physical fron

tiers. But that is contrary to Prance s 
mission, her tradition, her commit
ments. her friendships, so the gov
ernment resolutely rejects it."

White the chamber listened in 
tently, m indful o f'the  situation in 
Austria and the fears in some na- 
Ucms that Germany might soon In
terest herself in  the German minor
ity In  Czechoslovakia, Delboe said!

‘The world knows that France 
has been ready for disarmament. 
But so long as there Is rearmament 
Prance is determined to maintain 
her army st a  high level..

aose Control 
As regards Britain, he said that 

France v ta  in  closcst contact with 
her: that Brlaln was Informing her 
fully of conversations with Oermany 
and Italy.

As to demands of left wtog ele- 
ments In the government's own co
alition. he rejected their demands 
for active intervention in Spain 
and China and Mid;

•'France cannot play the role of 
world gendarme. We must engage 
prudently but never capitulate be
fore force."

Delbos and Premier CamlUe Chau- 
temps were the main defenders of 
their foreign policy, and on their 
ezpoelUons of policy depend the gov
ernment's life In tbe confidence 
vote.

RAINS SEEN KEV 
TO FAILS l O M ’

( m n  r«(t OBI) 
tation is below normal, it might not 
fUl at aU this year.

“Under these conditions any water 
that goes over Shoshone falls will 
have to come from tributaries be
low Jackson lake and It Is not like
ly to be of large volume for any 

' period of tlmi
have lots of rain this spring."

Snow conditions at present on the 
high watershed range, he said, 
“range from about normal to slightly 
above n ^m a J to r  this time of year. 
There is more snow than a year ago 
but not as much as two years ago."

Placed under bond of »i,000. E  
t  Ekrut, 3fl, Buhl, was bound over 
to district court todsy by Justice H. 
M. Holler on charges of forgery.

Ekrut Waived preliminary hear
ing. He was remanded to county 
isll.

Complaint agalm t him  claimed he 
forged a llB  check drawn on A. H, 
Jagels, Buhl, and presented at the 
Norris Westby grocery and service 
station.

Gooding Students 
Present Comedy

OOODING, Feb, 38 (Speclal)- 
"Lady of Letters," the Delta P«l 
Omega three>act comedy, will be 
presented March i l  at the audi
torium. Tlio play lakes place In 
typical small college town and r 
Yolvea around a faculty member 
and his wife.

Characten are played by Blythe 
Clemmons, KlaUie IlunU Joy Rugh, 
Roscoo Bablngton. Rulh Rlchardu, 
Hugh Nelson. Ed Bcanlon, Ivan 
Johnson. Allen Tkmmcy, Katliryn 
Ooff. LouUe Fenwick and Helene 
Ouy.

North Side Masons 
Hold Joint Meeting

HAZELTON. Frti. ail' I8p«liil) -  
Haielton and Eden Masonlo lodge 
observed an “at home" at Uie lodge 
hall in  Eden Tlmrsdsy evening, 
commemoraUng the bhU> of Oeorge 
Washington,

H ie  program commltlee. headed 
by B. O. Montgomery, provided Ute 
following entertainment: Vocal lolo. 
MK 'Irw in ; Job's LMucliten, m U« 
Oliva Mao Miilica; piano solo. Mrs, 
Belmont; address. Judge iUker of 
Rupert, and vocal duot, Miss House 
and Mr, JrwJji.

Tha guests wore tlie adult faml' 
lies of the Masons and Baatem 
B lan . Dr, Hopper, Charles Bummer 
and Carl Hugh provided a siimter 
at midnight.

Roy E. Oale of llaerllon la the 
praalding worsiilpful master.

WE DO CUSTOM 
KILLING AND 

CURING

Bring Your CatlU 

and Hoga to tha

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

tn u T H T rU  r i u l

Phone i 960
n - O K L  BRANO M IAT

PBODUOTS

Seen Today
Two elderly but motor-minded 

ladies stopping on Main avenue 
to admire a big. shiny motor car 
parked at curb. . . Olrl walking 
down street with fingers stuck In 
both ears so she can shut out calls 
of companion,. .  Auto license pur
chaser at assessor's counter, mak
ing brier but concise speech: 
"Whatl No reduction tills year?" 
. . . Nursery school tots describ
ing splnoch as “Popeye greens" 
. . . Youngster hsvuig big time 
turning up the movable seats In 
row of chairs at courthouse. . . 
Card to Seen Today from Tuc
son, Arls,, from the Sawtooth 
Range Riders, announcing "we 
are getting ready to start on our 
trlp again soon" on tiiat bull and 
the two horses, which are "In 
very good condition" . . , And 
young lady clerk shooing boy 
friend out of store as her boss 
entars.

S C e O L E  GIVEN
OOODINO, Feb. 26 (apecial)--The 

debut concert of the a cappella choLr 
is scheduled for the college audi
torium, Tuesday evening and fol
lowing the program the choir will 
undertake a heavy schedule, includ- 
hig 37 concerts an j  three broad
casts closing and with the Shoshone 
engagement Sunday evening. May 
15..

The tentative schedule is printed 
hera tor the first time and i j  sub- 
suntially the schedule which will 
be followed.

March 2—Debut concert College.
March 6 — Wendell Methodist 

church (evening).
M&rch 3-^un  VftUey (9 p. m.) at 

opera house; International ski meet.
March 20—Richfield Methodist 

church (mornbg) Goodhig Metho
dist church (afternoon).

March 37—Kimberly high school 
auditorium (morning).

April 3 — Meridian (morning) 
KFXD  Bolsa (afternoon) Methodist 
church,

April 4—Nampa Methodist church 
(afternoon).

April 5—Fayette hl^h school (p.m.) 
Frultland Methodist church (p.m.)

April 6—Mountain Home high 
school, Olenns Ferry high school.

April 10—Twin Falls Methodist 
church (9 p. m.)

AprU 17-KTPI broadcast (pm.) 
Jerome Methodist church (pjn.)

April 24—Filer Methodist church 
(pjn.) Buhl Methodist church (pjn,)
'May ' 1 — Blackfoot Methodist 

phurch (aj».) Idaho Falls Metho
dist church (pjn.)

May 2—American Falls high school 
(pjn.) Eden community house 
(pjn.)

May g—Itlolher's day dedicates 
Murtaugh and Hansen (aJn.) Ru
pert (pin .) >

May l^-Falrfleld (a.m.) Shoshone 
high school auditorium <p.m,)

The choir will sing In white sailn 
vestments and will follow a unique 
seating arrangement, originated by 
Mr. Harris and to be used lo i the 
first time March a.

This year the choir will sing diffi
cult eight-part muslo and Its better 
known numbers hiclude ' Swing lx)w 
Sweet Chariot," "Hospodl Pomllul." 
Now Thank We All Our Ood." 
•Tlje Lord’s Prayer." "Angelic Choir," 
‘O Watchers of the Stars," “Lord 
Bring Dat Sinner Home," "O, Give 
Thanks Unto Ood," "Couldn't Hear 
Nobody Pray."

Robert Kelso Is 
Honored at Kites

Robert Lee Kelso, 18, victim ol an 
accidental shooting on Wednesdsy, 
was honored by friends and school- 
mules at services conducted yester
day afternoon at the White morC- 

iry chapel.
Rev. E. L. White, Metliodl.sl min

ister, officiated at liie rllr.i wlilch 
were marked by numerous floral ot- 
:erlngs which banked the entire 
front of the chapel.

James Reynolds sang "Lay My 
Head Beneath tlie Rose" and "Uesii- 
tiful Isle of Somewhere," accom- 
|)anled by Harley QmlUi,

Pallbearers were William Dell, 
Kenneth Hkeen. Arthur I/twls, ilob- 
•rt Haggardt, Csrrol Tyler and 'i^ke 
Blater. Interment was in Twin Falls 
cemetery.

W  REVEALS 
PROBE IN LiOOOII

(From r s fi  OB*) 
ponslble for the lack of such work, 
tlie governor said:

"The yearly audit of Uie liquor 
conimlsslon was a little overdue l>e- 
caasc Mr. Evans (Parsons' aide) 
plead necessity of preparing ma- 
lerlal for thb grond Jury."

"Tills last request (of Parsons) for 
additional and spcclsl audits in 

like state insur
ance. Inheritance lax, etc.. 
celved last evening and I  have not 
had time to give it cansfderation.

" It  was given to the prtss before 
It was In my hands."

Qovemor Clark recalled the "con- 
«iderablc )}l feeling between the ex
ecutive and auditing departments of 
tlie last administration.

■•I do not feel justified in any 
present action." the governor said, 
"Which will merely permit an in
dulgence hi personal feeling."

Parsons told reporters today from 
his home that he considered the gov
ernor's remarks about “delayed 
audits" constituted a "personal af
front to his office,"

"1 have no other way to construe 
Uie goveraor’j  remdrks." h e  «W .

T O lN G H R l i E
(From P«|t 00«)

wlQ ch«k  both for similarity in 
writing and also for fingerprints.

C3onvlctlon on such a charge as 
will be filed against the youth car
ries a term of five years in stale’s 
prison, a fine of K.DOO, o r  both.

Mitchell recently finished serving 
a six months commuted sentence in 
the Twin Falls county Jail after be
ing convicted of several house burg
laries in the city. Police records 
show that some of the stolen prop
erty was found hidden in the rear 
of the Harder home, where Mitchell 
had placed It.

MEETS M A R C y
New members of the Junior Cham

ber of Commerce here will be wel
comed at the March general meet
ing. announced today for March 8, 
according to President John B. Rob
ertson.

The session will be a dinner gath
ering scheduled for 7 p. m, at the 
Park hotel. Special entertainment Is 
being arranged.

H je  membership drive last week 
under ciulrmanshlp of Tom White 
secured a slgn-up of approximately 
40, incUidlng new. and former old 
membcra, It B'as revealed this after
noon. ^

Service Held for 
Maylon B. Boley

Last rites were conducted yester
day afternoon for Maylon B. Boley, 
Twin Polls, at tlie Twin Polls mort
uary with the L, D, S. church In 
cliorgo.

D. C), Moyes of/lcJated and 'WJ!- 
Ham Egbert gave Uie Invocation. 
Speakers were J . W, Rlchlns, Mar
low Rolley and H, Pickett.

Music Included "A Perfect Day" 
sung by Mrs. Betty Hall and Miss 
Mildred Cochran, accompanied by 
Mrs. Mildred Turner,- and ••Come 
Unto Me and R«st" by Mr. and Mrs, 
James Clausen,

Pallbearers were W, C, lU ll, Olenn 
Griggs. W, R. aickofus. J, H, Wlll- 
hlte, Harry Noh and Henry Reea.

CAMP FIRK GIRLS
Oklyastn Camp Fire group held a 

council fire last evening at the home 
of Georgia Biirgeu when over 300 
honor beods were awarded. TIkmo 
taking part In the randle-llghllng 
ceremony were Eugenia Miller. Cor- 
lene Penrnon, Ellen Goodykoonts, 
Georgia niirge.vi. l/)ls Ramsey end 
Hhlrlprn Davis, Refreshments were 
served hy the hnntess.

Dalrymrn—Feed) Cotlonieed Meal 
far Protein. OiqIA Heed A rse4 Ca. 
M r .  ^

Date Selected for 
Play Presentation

Three-act drama, "The Stranger 
Passes." will be presented March IS 
at the L, D . S. recreation hall under 
the dlrecUon of Mrs. Stella Oaks 
and Mrs. Kathryn Ward.

The production Is centered around 
the home life of an ordinary Ameri
can family and is both humorous and 
dramatic, it  is stated.

The cast Includes Ferris Lind. AI 
Wiilte, Miss Grayce Matson, Mrs. 
Berths Brown. R . E, Miller. Mrs. 
Rachel Hughes, Russell Robertson, 
Miss Beverly Rlchlns. Mrs. Juanita 
Hull. Roland Hutciiinson and Glair 
Frederlclcson. »

f E R T  PIONEER
RirPERT, Feb. 23 ^Special) — 

John P. Nelson, 75. resident of R u 
pert since 1605. died yesterday at 
11-.30 p. m. Funeral services will ho 
held Sunday at 3 p.' m. at the Meth
odist church.

Mr. Nelson was bom Feb. 17.18(a. 
at Zenla, Ind., and was married in 
1895. He and his family had lived 
here continuously for the past 38 
years.

Surviving are his wife and tlircc 
daughters, Mrs. Hannon Hosier. La
redo, Tex,: Mrs. Ethel Nelson, R u 
pert. and Lela Eleanor Nelson, Ida 
ho Palls, all of whom were at his 
bedside when death came.

Orchestra Started 
As Rupert Project

RUPERT, Feb. 28 (Special) — 
Under the Recreation section of tlie 
WPA a new project was launched 
In Rupert with tlie first meeting 
held today. W i t h  Robert M. 
Clvlls. supervisor, a children's or
chestra, open to all who have In- 
stnunents. Is to be organlred. .

Ko ciiarge is (0 be made for Cltlx 
Instruction and every one Inter
ested Is urged to get In touch with 
Mr. Clvlls.

A three monllij .spring term of 
night school for adults .under the 
leadership of Myrl NutUng will 
open Tuesday, March I. Instruction 
in  typing and bookkeeping will be 
given and correspondence cour.>;ea in 
various subjecta arc available. 
Classes are to be held each Tues
day and Wednesday in  the high 
school commercial room.

Minidoka Planning 
' Body Has Session

RUPERT. Feb, 26 (Special)—Tlie 
Minidoka county- agricultural plan
ning board met at the court house 
Wednesday with the agricultural 
specialists. Dr. Paul E, Eke and Karl 
Hobson.

Farm problems were discussed 
and chairmen for the four groups 
of this locality were chosen as 
follows: John D. Remsberg for R u 
pert, J . E. Pinson for Ace<iula; 
George 2^mpke for Paul and Roy 
D. LoRue for Heybum. Another 
meeting of the board Is-planned for 
next Thursday.

Ranges Displayed
First display In southern Idaho of 

the new Pridlgalre electric ranges, 
morklng entry of the manufacturer 
into that field, was staged today at 
Detweller Bros., Inc.

READ THE -nMES WANT AD8.

GARDEN 
TRACTORS

See thorn in operation 1% 
miles Euat of Wpahington 
school on AddlHon,

John L. Peters

H U N T ’S 4 lh A N N U A L

HORSE SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH I, I P. M.

20 Head Young Work Horae*
3 to 5 Yoari Old

2 or .1 TeamH Smooth Mouth HorHefT 
I These Arc Kxtra (iood 

1  Hmoolh Mouth Mule (or •  f Woll-llroko Suddli llorncn.

Roil Huy! (iood Onen

The H un t  F a rm — One M iJeW cHt of Pc.-ivey on Hitfhway ■'!*) 

Karl W alter, Roy Hopkins, Auctioneers

HunI Land 6* Liveclock Co. Owners

AIHIEIES SEEK
A group of Twin Falls athletes to

day was seeking financial aid in an 

attempt to enter a Twin Palls bu- 

ketball team in the annual stata 

amateur outlaw tournament a t Boise 

March e, 9 and 10,

The team, known In otjier years 

I the "Twin Falls M erchant," will 

soUct fundi from local business firms 
Monday, It was announced this af» 
temoon. The aggregation has ‘'Mcr- 
chants" suits donated three years 
ago.

Last year’s entry won four games, 
and reached the semi-finals before 
being eliminated. Tliey also wers 
given the sportsmanship award, and 
cach member on the squad received 

miniature gold basketball.'
I f  arrangements are completed 

for the entry, a 10-man team will 
probably be chosen from the fol
lowing: Jerry Martin and Oeorge 
Campbell, of the champion Mur
taugh Savages; Addy Adkins and 
Earl Shawver of the Jerome Jay- 
cees; Johnny Wells and Ray Tur
ner of the U. I. S. B,; and ElUs An
drews, Kenny Smith, Russ Wells. 
Ray Fries, Spec Haslam, Ed Sparks 
and Bill Schlffman.

If
You Want
SAFETY 
SERVICE 

and
SATISFACTnON

Call me for » Qaotatlon 
O b  Your AutomobUe 

LOU HELLER
Loeal Agent 

Phone 63 or SOfi

Do You Enjoy
SICKNESS?

If  you cannot 
find relief why 
not t r y  Chi
nese Herbs be
fore you glvi 
up hopa^T^m  
I s a speclat 
herb for your 
c o n d i t i o n  
w h )c h  will 
bring you re
lief at a small - 
cost. You tell 11.1 What your 
trouble 1s and take the herb 
you need. Plants given by nature 
to men and women bring relief.

Try Our Specially 
Prepared 

CHINESE HERBS
I f  roa Soffer From Any of 

These AllmenU 
Btomoch, liver, lung, kidney or 
heart trouble; eciemn, ulcers, 
neuralgia, catarrh. asthnin, 
coughs, rheumatlnm. high or low 
blood pressure, blood pol.ionlng, 
female complaints. We have te.i- 
tlmonlals from hundreds of per
sons \»ho have found relief from 
their ailments through our C hi
nese Herbs.

CHAN & WING 
HERB CO.

Twin I'alU, Idoho 355 4th Ave. E.
Hours: 8 to 7 dally;

0 to 13 Sundays

Former Resident 
Dies in Florida

Word has been received here of 
the death last week of John W. 
Houck, former resident of Twin Palls 
and associate of C. Q. Kelley In the 
real estate business. He died at 
Bradenton. Fla., where he made his 
home since IM5 when he left here.

For much of the time during the 
past two years Mr. Houck had re
ceived treatment at a  Tampa. Fla., 
sanitarium. He Is survived by two 
sens. Reese and Ross Houck, both 
of Bradenton.

AWARD COLORS CHANGED 
GOODING, Feb. 26 (Special)—At 

the student body meeting held last .  
Tuesday an amendment was brought 
up to change the award colors from ’ 
purple and white to black and new 
gold. A special assembly was called 
Wednesday noon, and after much 
discussion It waa decided to leave 
the college colors purple and white, 
but to change the award letter to 
black and new gold.

Go The Prices
of Our

USED CARS
Buy before March 2nd and 
save this year’s deprecia
tion during our special 
used car reduction sale. 
Prices are ^ r o c k ,  values 
are high. All are recondi
tioned a n d  guaranteed. 
100% satisfaction or 100% 
refund. Buy now and save 
$100.00 or more. Step up 
to the V18 class.

37 V-8 Tudor Sedan , 

37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe ..

36 V-8 Tudor Touring Sedan, 
low mileage, heater and ra
dio ......................................... 5395

35 V-8 Tudor Seddn De
luxe, with heater and ra
dio .......................................$350

34 V-8 Tudor Sedan. New 
m o to r .................................. r m

36 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Sedan, 
has heater and radio .... $485

37 V-B Plck-up .....................

34 V-8 Deluxe Fordor ........ 1385

22 Chevrolet Tudor ..............»183

33 Nash 6 Sedan ..................|195

37 V-8 CO Tudor Sedan, 
radio and heater ..............1550

34 Chevrolet Truck 157 .... »M0

36 Chevrolet Truck, 1S7 .......»325

38 V-8 Truck, 167 ................. tsas

Entire slock rcduccd in 
price. The pick of Ihe lot 
is yours, if you nr© here In 
time. Many others not 
liHteii. All modeb. ail 
makc.H. All honest values, 
safe hargiiins.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Vour I'OKl) Dealer

S O C IA L and BUSINESS 

ACTIVITIES CENTER A T
TH E

HOTSL

N ewhouseE
in Salt U U  City

Thouiandi of r*paat yuMts y««r 
•f fa r  yaar atfaif popoUrJfy oi 
IhU fln» Softl.

Every Friday and Saturday Night

BNEW HOUSE
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.SEABISCUIT IN FINAL HANDICAP “PREVIEW”
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Track Men to Make Assault on World's Marks Tonight
Howard Entry 
W m  Carry 
130 Pounds

By RONALD WAGENER

ARCADIA, Calif., Feb. 26 
(U.R)— Seubiscuit, Charles H. 
Howard’s sensational money 
horse, went to the post in the 
$7,500 added ‘ San Antonio 
handicap at Santa Anita' 'to
day to match strides with a 
dozen or more leading con
tenders for the $100,000 
SantJi Anita handicap on 
March 5. '

SSeabiscuit, second to Uosc- 
mont in last “year’s handicap, 
was rated a heavy favorite in 
the San Antonio, a mile and 
a furJonx' Rallop heralded ns 
thu final “preview” for the 
rich race.

Tlie big Howard horse will be rid
den by Raymond (Soriny) Workmnn, 
wlio was named yesterday alter 
Howard had pondered long over his 
choice to replace •'Red" Pollard. Sea- 
biscuit's regular Jockey, who wti-s In 
jured lost Saturday while riding 
Fair Knlghtess in the San Carlos
handicap. '■ ........

Test lUde 
Howard f.nid Uiat the ride Work

man gives Seablscull this attcmoon 
win determine if  lie «-IJI imi'c a Jeg 
uj) on the favorite on March 5. 
Jockeys Harry Richards, Alfred Rob
ertson and Wayne Wright, now In 
Florida, were eald to have applied 
Wr the Seablscuit assignment which 
went to Workman.

Fourteen names were .sent through 
the overnight box for Uie San An
tonio and It was believed that at 
least 12 were sure to Mart. Besides 
Seablacult, those named were: In* 
dlan Broom, Whlchcee, Limplo. 
Gosum, Sahrl 2nd. Today. Calumet 
Dick. Time Supply. Aneroid. Wbod- 
berry, Frcxo. Over the Top, nnd Grey 
Count.

Imported Horte
Llmpio, a  horse Imported from the 

Argentine, was to run as an entry 
with Seablscuit, while Indian Broom 
and Whlchcec were an entry Jrom 
the A. T. C. slock farm. Oosum and 
Sahrl 2nd. a mare from Chile, were 
listed as the NelMn A. Howard and 
Lawrence entry.

Seabbcuit was to race tmder near- 
handicap conditions sincc he carried 
13Q pounds today, the same a.s the 
top weight assigned to him In  the 
Santa Anita. - 

SeablBCUlt's long absence from the 
post, alter several last minute 
scratches during the current meet 
here, had little affect on the public's 
regard for the hbrae, which with War 
Admiral, racing In Florida, tops the 
money bracket of the American turf.

.. Odds on Seablscuit to win the San 
Antonio were expected to be at even 
money, or thereobouLs, when the 
harrier Is fipriing at approximately 
4 p. m. (P8T.)

Last Appearanec Jeropie Outfit 
Trips Buhl 
By 34-28 Score

JEROME. Feb. 26 (Special) — 
Coach John Norby's Jerome Tlgens 
movcd-lnto the position of ‘-promin
ent contenders" for the district Cla.ss 
A basketball tourney crown by ad
ministering ft 34-28 victory over the 
rangy Buhl Indians here lost night.

After the two clubs had played to
7-7 deadlock in the llrst quarter, 

the Tigers held the visitors scorclcss 
in the second stanza to gain a 12-7 
advantage at the half time.

The locals added 12 points more in 
the third frame, as the Luft crew 
collected seven. In  the final, quorter 
the Buhl five rallied, but could not 
quite overcome the huge handicap 
run up by the Jerome quint.

The game was rough all the woy 
through, with 40 fouls being called, 
Two Jerome men were ejected from 
the game for four infractions and 
three men from Buhl were sent - ‘ 
for the some reason.

Bleymeyer o l Jerome led the s 
Ing wlU» 11 points.

Lineups;
JEBOFE BUHL
ThompMB .......Hoobii
CUypool — ...... 1'..........  V. Hopkli
A rnold ....... ....... C ......... J . Hopkins
Stelle ...............O ..............  McElroy
IloUlbauch........G ..................  MUlcr

Sutntltnllons: Jerome — Dleymirr,

Powerful Gooding Quintet 
Drubs Xwin Falls 26-12

Ferrymen Win 
Over Wendell

OLENNS FERRY. Feb, 20 (Spo- 
rliil) — Oirniis Perry and Wendell 
high school ba-ikclball teams were 
all-even for the seniion following n 
24-18 last-quarter victory chalked up 
liy the loral.i hern last nlxht.

The Trojons had led from the licc- 
(iiKl (iiinrter inUll tin- final, only to 
Imve the BiirrrU leiini .•■tiiKr n thrlll- 
inu rally to muipn tin- victory. Count 
at the end of the first quiulcr 
three-ali. The vihlt<ir:i hiid forg.'d 
nlirml to n i:i-7 adviuituBn at 
hiilf-tlnic. ’I'hii Atnit of tlir< finiii 
friimc xaw thu I'ount iit IK-1'J. Dui. 
In th<> iRfit four mliiiitr.s ol piny th<- 
Olrtitis I'Viiy five m il wild lo i.forn 
rlKht |>olnt» and turk the gnmr 
away,

Jliirrett, Wi-tidcll fotwiiril. was 
high ])<iinl man for the game wltli 
1'4 poiiith, while 11. Mt>rH»n not hiilf 
tlmt many in Irnd (Hcnn;i Fi'rty.

In the prcllmlimry tlio inm iiii 
I'Vrry I'Vrry bIi Im atinrxcd ii 21-11 vli;- 
toiy.

l,lnciip;i:

<il,K.NNH KEIIKV WKNDKI.I,
I., Morinii........ V , .........  IlarmU
llerisirom ........ I''.................... TowtU
Goodman .........O.................. O riflllh
U. M or ia n ......  <» ...................  Hury
Nrwfll (1 tV1«loi,fl

Hulinlltullnni: <ilriini l-'rrry — 
Kloiit, ramilry. W mdrll—Malonr, 
(iunning. (Haler.

80,000 wm Witness 
Coast Ski Events

Tavern Nips 
Brookfield

LoK Tavern took the measure of 
Brookfield in City bowling leanue 
last night by a 2-1 .scorc, with the 
Tavcmltcs annexing the first two 
games and Brookfield winning the 
finale.

Low scoring ruled the match, 
Cralj Coleman was higii with 474, 
and Paul Strain had high game at 
182.

Scores;

427 M: 7M 2051 
i.oc TAvrriN

........ .........liO IGO 1S<
.................. 141 170 117
..... ...........  163 157

----------------151 1S8 139
.................. 158 138 “IM

~7M " m  “722 2269

By JACK GUENTHEB
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 26 lU.PJ— 

Tomorrow, under a typical Cali
fornia sky (gold and bright, 
bright blue) tlie world's greatest 
•ski Jumpers will glide down k 
make-believe mountain on make- 
believe snow and drop Ih the sta
dium _wliere. for five years, the 
Unlvcr.slty of Southern California 
hiis exhibited make-beiiovc foot* 
t):ill leanus.

The ci-enc is the fifit sot;Uiem 
C.-illforiila open ski meet, to be 
held at memorial collscum. I t  la 
Hollywood's way of showing up 
Mohammed and the mountain as 
a pair of wisliful but unrcsource- 
liil pikers. Hollywood is manu- 
facturhig this mouuUln — along, 
with necessary snow, public In
terest and a gate of 80,000 persons.

On the we.st end of the collscum, 
towering high above the rim, has 
been constructed a glanf web of 
.Mct'l. Tills sup|)ort-s n long, wooden 
runway, which spills to the turf In 
two graceful curve.s, over the goal 
lK)!,ls the U. S. C. players have 
been missing for year.s. Down this 
 ̂165-foot structure—high as a 18- 
^tory building—the Jumpers will 
.Mrr;ik,

All day today a queer machine 
with a mouth bigger than Martha 
Raye's will be fed ice chunks 
weighing 100 poiinds apiece. The 
mochine was first used for a  small

scale ski show in Madison Square 
Garden a year ago. but never on 
a slide so big as Uiis. Tlie Ice goes 
doT.n and around in the machine 
and comes out snow. Artificial 
lakes will be sprayed on tlie wood
en moimtaln, 600 tons of It in  all. 
By morning the slope will be 
blended into one long, dipping— 
and. if the sun Is too hot. drlp- 
plng-lclcle. It will be faster and 
smoother than any naturol peak 
at Sun VtiIJcy, Idaho, the Swiss 
Alps or any point east or north.

Tlie Jumpers are a daring lot. 
and screwy. They sniff snuff, call 
skis •'.■!hc’s," walk like Norse gods, 
and always arc looking for higher 
peaks from which Oo drop a little 
farther and faster'^to  notlUng- 
ncss. ll ie  men who will perform 
here include Sigmund R u u d , 
Olympic games winner In 1932 and 
1036; his brotlier, Burglr; 6ig 
Ulland, 1538 national champion; 
Ski Hendrickson, who has Jumped 
235 feet; Roy Mikkelson. national 
champion hi 1933 and 193S who 
once flew 277 feet; and enough 
others to make the contest In
teresting.

Most cxcitcd ob.scrvcr nt prac
tice today wa.s one Mr. Ivy Over- 
holtrer. a local sport-^nan-under- 
taker. Mr. Overhoitter glanced 
once at the 185 by 400 foot run
way and smiled.

-Nice work,” he said.

The Idaho-Wostilnfton 8U(« 
basketball game at Moscow Mon
day will mark (he last appear
ance of the three Vandal basket
ball players pictured above. Cap
tain Don Johnson, Troy, will end 
hU third season playing center, 
guard, and forward: Bill Kra
mer. Wallace, lils third season at 
(uurd; and Roland Winter, Ap
pleton. Wis., Ills berond year as 
utility man. All three will receive 
their degrees In June. Johnson 
has one season of (rack remain- 
ine and Kramer one of baseball. 
Both Idaho-Washlnglon Slate 
games may be heard over radio 
slatliins KRLC, Lewlslon, and 
KI'IO, Hpokane.

Bowling
Schedule

W elM r(]one j,^e  

Downs Alhion
ALBION, Fell. 38 (HprclaD— 

Wniier collrgn's Ulali-Iiinho IruKiie 
lending hoop sqnml Irluniphnl ovrr 
thfl Alhion quintet hern Innt iilRht 
liy a (K-oro of (10-48,

Powerful iitfrilnrn clirkpd for hotti 
lennn, as Ihn rmmt ended ;i;i-lfl nt 
llin lin lf- In favor of the hivnitei 
‘tlm  two rhitis played «ii evp 
leims during the last half, with Al- 
iiloii oiitnoorlng tiirlr ilvitln hy two 
Ikiliiln.

I). Musrl.i o f Wrl>rr was h>i> /mini 
tirtkr lor tJio evrnlng with 1(1 
riiiuiti-m, while Anienilr, Allihm for- 
want, <'0l1r<ite<t n{jio for Ills teniii, 

l,liii'U|vi:

Etien Loses to 

Castleford
CA.'vn.Ki'om), I'l'i), 2fl <;ipiThi 

- A liist-quiuler rally (imt nrtled 

thn hoiiii* club lu |Hilnt.i, gave the 

Ca-slli'fnrd Wolves a 32-28 victory 

tlin invading Eden Orir.rJIen 

after thr cinint had been tied up 

(hirliiK llio ili'»t Uireii (piarlern of 
the H11I1K-.

C<iimt III tiir end of Uie first pe
riod wa.’i 0-ail, at llifl jiiiif in-all 

id at tho start of the fiiV l frame 
24-'J4. DiirftiK fiin last quarter Couch 
“Mpike" Biiilth's outfit sunk KlinUt 
Irom all angles to annex the vic
tory,

Presley of Castleford was high 
)K>inl man for tlie game wiUi 13 
counters, whlln Ilremcrs topped his 
tciuii wllh to iM)hit.v 

Mtieit)>n:

t'aslleford Kden
KhiyoH ............. I ‘...............  Ilremcrs
Hrury ............. f ...................  Webb
Houk .................C....... ..........  Lknee
I’resJry ............. (1..........  Woodwfrd
Thmnpion ........<1............. Hlcphens

HutMllludoiisi Caatlrford—Hhort- 
hiiuse, Ijirtoii, Hpradllng. Kden— 
IJlswnrth and llamlUon.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys I and 2)

Mon., Feb. 28—Barnard Auto 
vs. Kludebaltcr.

Tues.. March 1—Elks vs. Na
tional Laundry.

Wed.. March 2—Ocli's vs. /ip- 
Way.

Thun.. March 3—Idaho Power 
vs. Hrhllti,

(!ITY LEAOtlE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Mon.. Feb. 25—Orphans t«. C. 
C. Anderson.

Tues., March 1—Klrrat<Aia vs. 
Flour Mill.

Wed.. March 2—Brookfield vs. 
Twin Falls Lombcr.

Thun.. Mareh S—TcMt Offfee vs. 
Kimberly. ’

FrI., March 4—Emerleh's vs. 
Ix)g Tavern.

Stanford and California 
Remain in Deadlock; 
Idaho MeeU WSC Club

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26 (U.R)—Stanford and University 
of California play the next to the Inat games of the 1938 
schedule of the southern division of the Pacific Coast has* 
ketball conference tonight still deadlocked in first place.

Stanford liad it easy last night against U. C. L. A., cellar 
occupants, and turned in a 53-31' win over the Bruina at 
Palo Alto. California led oil 
the ^vay against third place 
U. S. C., defeating the Tro
jans 49-40.

They face tho same opponents to
night, and If each wins, os expected, 
the champioiwliip will depend on the 
game tlie two rivals play at Berk
eley next rrlday night.

Hank Lulseitl, Stanford forward. 
goe.>i Into tonight’s gome needing 
20 points to set a new intercollegiato 
individual scoring- record. Lulseitl 
came within 19 jwlnts of tho record 
of 1,S31 iKiints by scoring 22 points 
In last nigiit's game.

Crucial games also arc lit store 
tonight ill the northern division and 
in tho war western conferonce.

Wasliington State, leading tlie 
north by a few percentage ixihits, 
meeta University oC Idaho at Pull
man. Univcnilly of Wushlngton, 
still with an oiilside chance to grab 
first place, plsys Montana at tie- 
attlr. Washliigtoii trimmrd Montana 

, H2-24, lost night. Oregon, Which 
trails Wasliington Htato hi second 
place, takes on Oregon Slate.

...I-'
W E iirn  

. I', Morris 

. Illiiiham  
V. Morris

....  Clark
. Wllklni

Al.tllON 
4'iuvni 
Aniritdr . 
niarlliidalr 
lUnkn 
l ‘opplrwrll .

Hulistllitlloiis! Albion — N in 11 h. 
Lfmon. 'I|i.imp»on, Kngkhlng. I,ar
son, lU lil Wrbrr—Kevfll. rrekhaiii, 
'riiumss, Andrrxin and Itrlfga.

Tho n th  rnitury Cle<irgc Im i 
1/mdon liiltlKf-, mriitloiird hy I)1ck- 
nifi niul vlnltrd by many Americans, 
in lo lie rotiiplrlrly jcnovalotl.

Hagerman 
Tops Bliss

HAOERMAN, Teb. 2(1 (8j>eclutl 
Hiigrminn's strong entries In tho 
Olas.s 1) bs.skrU)all ranks annexed 
boUi ruds of a double-header from 
Invading inix\ teams last night.

In  till' iiii'lii event of Uir evriilng, 
Uio boys si'iiircl a 17-10 victory In a 
low scmlng riicmmter. Score at the 
hair-tiine 8-0 in favor of the 
wlniien, snil 10-6 a t Uio start of U>8 
final IriiiiK-. Owsley was high point 
man nf tlii' K»mn with 10 couiit«m, 
while 1". Mlllrr led Uio losers wlU» 
four.

Tlie Kill-'' was featured by
Uin hlKli smtiiig of Je«n rarsons. 
as thr /.linip-nhootlng forward con- 
iifi-trd I'lr :il iHiintfl as her team 
s»‘or<'il i> victory,

I,ln<■lll'̂  f'H' game:

Kiiiihcrly QuiiUvl 

Tri|)H Kiii» Hill 

Ry «f 2:{-l I
K IN d Hy,l., IVb. 20 (Hpoclnl) — 

(;iin<'h I.011I11 Denton's s|>eedy Klin- 
hcriy iluildoKn tiiriied in miother 
vlrlory lirri’ lll^t night an they turii- 
ed liuck Ihi' hfi;lily-(0iilrd King Ht|| 
fivo by a worii of 23-11. ’Hie Invaders 
wcio ulieiid at thn liair*lline. IB-7, 
l.nmblim wi\!i hluh imlnt iiisii (or tho 
game wllh nine coinileni.

In Iho |nrllmlnary tilt t},n King 
Hill frosli'iioph i|iilntet ekeo out a 
nariow 12-11 vlrloiy over the Kim. 
luTlyilrn.

I.I.<)YII WANKK HKINH

iT rn t in m c u i, I'eii, j(i (uj.,,. 
I.UiVil Waiirr. I'lllsbingh I'ltuln out
fielder, iias signed his 1038 conlraot 
leaving only Uireo jilayfrs 
itl for tlia riiiiiing seas<in, i>rrsl- 
denl Wlllliun K. Ilenswaiiuer aii- 
noiincnt today. llenswaiig.T ,e|„hf,| 
to dIviilK* Irniis.

lla|rrni*ii 
Moore .
WatiHUi .

Clark
(loiij'fr* **

Hul.!illtiUl"n»i H 
l.srai.n , M-tirk. 
Asrurna.

I’os.

K....

Bllaa
.....  AnderMn
......- F. MlUcr
- ......J. MUU.
............. »a*li
........... GravM

Johiiiiy Allen (Jets 

!#2(l,()00 .Salary 

On 2-Year (loiitract
fl.lVM.ANM, K*b. t«  (UR)— 

Ji>liiiiir Allfii. Cleveland Ind ian  
rlilillmi"''''- I'ecamc one of lb* 
hliliril P»ld P“ cher« In boMball 
lodiir *  (wo-7car
cnnli»<l fur a year.

•II,r f<M.lr*cl ti|ur«, »n  itoe 
b».l, »f ts l«pp«d
onir l.r III' reported m .M «  ( «  b* 
re.rl.r.l t'J «'mI Hubbfll, Ulant 
Irfl-tim"' 1’1‘eher.

ji»,M «n x  «N  n i/8  TOW* 
liW in'IWA’IE Il. Tex, (Urj-Tom 

Mix !.'> Uiii'K'tf Kstlon ht a >00.- 
im  I111.1 Mi» appeared here In Uia
ia,(XH)-|Hiund I1 1 1 S.

n iG  DEN MOIttiAN WINS 

BALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 28 (U P)- 
nig Ben Morgan, Houston. Uire 
Pal Praiey, Uosl<in; I'toyd Hansen, 
^^alt Lake City, tos.ied Hull Keener, 
Ball Lake Oily; Wslly ’lliomwin,' 
Halt U ke City, plnnrd Ihiddy King. 
Provo; Hy liliamisn. Halt l.nl«e 
City, defenlrd Trte Holland, Ifl- 
gaii; Kenny Mayiie, Hall I.akn Oily, 
Uircw Harry llartlrll. Cedar City.

COURT
RESULTS
MonUna 24. Washington 42. 
UCLA 31. Klanford 53,
Notre Dame 50. New York unl- 

Tcrwlty Zn.
Hi. Joseph's (rhlla) 33. Duquetne

Senators Termed 
Team to Beat 
After Bruin Win

GOODING, Feb. 20 (Spcdnl) _  
Oooding> powerful Senators were 
termed tho team to beat In south 
central Idaho Class A circles today 
after drubbing the Invading second- 
place Twin Palls Bruins liere last 
night by a scorc of 26-12. The game 
was slow, with tlie strong Oooding 
defense tactics holding tho Invaders 
to four field goals durhig the entire 
game.

Led by Capt. Kenneth Webb, who 
p2aycd an outstanding floor game, 
besides chalking up eight points, tiic 
victors handed Coach R. V. Jones’ 
crew its worst defeat of the season. 
I t  was tho fourth loss for tiie Bruins, 
three of the games conference tilts, 
but they still hung onto second placo 
In Class A standings. The Senators 
maintained their perfect loop record 
of no defeats, but have early season 
losses to Pocatello and Idaho Falls.

Folsom Scores First
Bill Folsom Bcorcd first in the 

game to put the Bruina ahead 
set-up. Webb tanked one for tiio 
home ciub, then Alexander got an
other to put Coach Ap Berg's out 
fit ahead. Tlie scorc was tied at four- 
all, but at the quarter the Senators 
led 9-4 on the strength of Alexan
der's gift shot. The lead changed 
haiid.s on every shot in the second 
quarter, but Just before the half 
ended, Bob Vaught toturd in his sec
ond field goal to give the Gooding 
outfit an 11-8 lead.

But from there on, it was all 
Oooding, with the powerful defense 
giving the Bruins only one field goal 
and a pair of gift shots in the last 
two quarters. Meanwhite, Weijb toss
ed In three field goals, Alexander 
two. Proctor a goal and free shot 
and Vaught a two-polnUr to' tuck 
the game away.

Webb OutsUnding
Webb of Oooding was the out

standing man on the noor for tlie 
evening. Claude Alexander of Oood
ing was higii point man with nine 
points, on the strength of three field 
goals and a like number of gift 
tosses.

In  Q preliminary tilt the Twin Falls 
frosh-soph outfit scored an easy 31- 
14 victory over the Gooding young
sters. Tho Invaders led ot the quar
ter 5-1, at the half 11-2, Third pe- 
Hod count waa 18-5. DavkUon^ETan^ 
and D. Sm ith each collected eight 
points to share high scoring honors 
for the evening.
aOODING TWIN FALLS
Procter....... .........F.____ ___Folsom
Alexander ............F.______ Almqulst
Vaught ....... -......C........—  Hartmfl
Webb ...................a ______ Tranmer
Wennstrom .........O ............... Tnmer

Hubstltutlon: Gooding — Johnson, 
Boyer, Heldel. Shubert; Twin FalU 
—Carney, Waite, Peters and Wat'

Kimberly
Meets
Gooding

KIMBERLY, Feb, 38 (Special) 
—Coach Louis Denton and his 
road-weary athletes were back 
In town today—all set for one 
of their scheduled toughest box- 
hig matches of the season 
against Uio Qoodhig mltt-silng- 
ers hero tonight.

Tlio Bulldog athletes left hero 
Thursday morning for Boise, 
whero they annexed a 4-3 vic
tory over the caplUl city gang 
In Ihe squared circle Uiat .eve
ning. They stayed In Boise over 
night and stopped off at King 
H ill last night where they tri
umphed over tlie HUltoppers In 
a basketball game by a count of 
23-11.

The card tonight will see eight 
mstchM of three rounds each 
and another capacity crowd Is 
expected to fill the Bulldog gym.

22.
k HUte 43. Tulsne SL

tJ.
Temple SI, Ceoffctown 34.
North Dakota Ilnlvrriity 50, North 

Dakota NUIe 21.
Rice Institute 39, Ilnlvprsity ot 

T euu 63.
Colorado 8Ute ST, Colorado Uni- 

rcadtr 72.
Colorado Mln«a 3S. Montana Btato 

Colleffo 64.
Western Htalr 40, Colorado College 

35.
Denver Unlrrnlty SO. Wyoming 52.

MONOHAN riNH IIADKR 
BUFFALO. Feb. 20 lURJWerry 

Monohan, Loa AiigHp.n, pinned Jack 
Harder, Kansan City; Dr, Krnt Mey
er, Chicago, defeated Kvrrrtl (liitli- 
rte, Tampa, Fla.; County Olh^l)erg, 
Hollywood, tossed Hwedn Nelson, 
Milwaukee.

Oakley Scores 
Narrow Win

OAKLEY, Feb. 2S (Speclal)-Oak- 

ley and Rupert lilgh school basket

ball teams staged a thrilling court 

duel here last night, with the home 

club annexing a close 31*39 victory. 
Tlio visitors had led at the half- 
time 17-13.

Led by Gibson, gangling centcr 
who Bcorcd 12 i»lntB. the Pirates 
put on a hcnsatlonal battle. Count 
at tho cud of tlio first quarter was 
8-all. Oakley forged ahead at the 
start of tho final sUnsa to hold a 
34-23 advanUge. Clarlc was high 
point m an for the winners with 10 
counters.

In  the preliminary tilt the Otkley 
frosh-soph annexed another two- 
point victory by a score of 38-36.

Lineups: . . .
OAKLEY BUPERT
Critehfleld ........F ....... ........
Dayle, ---- --F-------
Bison _________C _________
Clark ------- G ....... ......... ......Fagg

Ai’mstrong Gets 
33rd K . 0 .

CHICAGO, Feb, 28 (U.R>-PtsUier- 
welglit Champion Henry Ammtrong 
scorel iits 33rd knockout In 34 
fighU by 8tf>i>plng Everett (Young) 
RIghtmIro of Bioux City, Is . iii the 
third round of their JCiiediiJwl JO- 
mund, non-Utle bout at the Int<'r- 
national amphitheater lost night.

Armstrong floored thn llllniib 
featlirrwelgiit champion llirrn Ilmen 
for nine counta and as Uia tow
headed Iowan attempted to come up 
tiio lost time, his seconds Uirew In 
the towel.

Armstrong weighed in 1 
Rlghl^nlro 130,'

HazeltonTips
Murtaugh

HAZELTON, Feb. 30 (Special)— 
Hazelton and Murtaugh battled in 
a nlp-and-tuck affair here tonight, 
with the home club coming out on 
top In a low-scoring game by a 
count of 18-15.

The MurtAUgh club led at the 
half time B-0. but tlie locals ap
plied the pressure in tJio second half 
to annex the t^irilllng victory. A 
long shot by Worthington ht the 
final few seconds of play pot 
Coach Gen« Plastlno's club ahead.

In  a preliminary till the Haul- 
ton Rexteb scored another ciose-wln 

tlio Murtaugh maidens by a 
count of 28-33, Detweiier of Hasel- 
ton WAS high point getter for the 
evening w ith 30 points,
Hasclton Poa. MurUngh
Christopheraon .. .F __________Eari
Houthwor4h .........F ............Turner
Worthington .......C ................ Batea
Wickham ............ G ........ ...... I
Clough............. . G ...........  Pei

flubatltutlonst Haiellen — Olson, 
rinklnbuTf, Kelm. MucUn|b-B. 
Eari, Walker.

Rand for new I9S8 eatalof. Kim
berly Nnrserles, Kimberly, Idaho.

Attention Chevrolet Owners
l>KT xis shrvk;!-; y o u r  chevroi.kt c ar  a n d  truck

Due t(> the iHipularity of these Service Speeials, we have ex
tended the time of the offering until March 12. So many 
have wanted to take advantage of this money-gavinK op
portunity that we have been unable to serve them all. The 
additional time will let more of our patrons participate.

l<w;t Chevrolet and earlier modelH, grind valves.... S 4 .95
1934 Chevrolet and later models, grind valves..........9 S .95
19,f;t Ciievroiet and earlier models, grind valves, instalfrings

and adjuHt hearings......................................  $14-95
19;M Chevrolet and later models, grind valves, install rings

and adjuHt bearings....................................  $ 15*95
W.i;) Chevrolet and earlier models, motor tunc u p .... f t l .40
19,')4 Chevrolet and later models, motor tune u p ...... $1 .9 5

Kor Additional Service Work Sec Bob llelfrecht. Our Service 
Manager. The Above Specials on I.,abor Only.

Glen G. Jenkins
CHEVROLET PHONE 707 TWIN FALLS

Star Athletes 
111 Fiftieth 
National Meet

By UENRT SUFBK 
NEW YORK, Feb. 36 (UJ»-6cvm 

world records probably w ill top
ple tonight when Amerlck'i out
standing athletes competo In  th« 
COth national Indoor track and field 
championships at Madison l^uaro  
Garden.

Sixteen titles wUl be at ataka in  
the only mbjor meet o l tha season 
run over metrlo Instead of jrardago 
distances. Tlie forecast for records la 
based on the fact that toolght’a 
meeting will attract tba c la^es t 
field since 1033 when the nationals 
were placed under the metrlo sys
tem.

Two Qtber Factors
In  addition, two other factors sup

port tho record theories:
1. The field Includes holders of 

31 world records, tliree Olympia 
records, 17 American records, and 
iO cliampianshJp records.

3. The athletes hars been so suc
cessful at yardage distances thua 
far this season that the metrlo 
marks, all comparatively new. sboukl 
be easy to lower,

Tlie seven events In  which new 
records' are expected: 60-meter 
dash; 63-meter hurdles; l#)0-metcr 
run; S,(XX>-metcr run; and In  three 
rclays-rthe 3,900 and 1,000-meter 
medleys and the 1,600-meter relay. 
In  addlUon Don Lash; the Indian 
"iron horse" who w ill run In  the 
6,000, has asked that special timers 
be placed at the three-mile mark to 
to catch his time as he flashes by. 
He hopes to break the' three-mile 
record while seeking tho ifiWh  
meter crown.

Dash Record to Topple 
In  tho 80-mcter dash, where the 

record of 6.8 seconds is sharetl Joint
ly by Jesse Owens and B«o John
son, It seems likely that Johnson 
will retain the championship with 
a record performance. He tlreiuly 

clipped two-tenths of •  aenmd 
from the 60-yard mark this aeaaon 
and hopes to lop k  tenth off tba 
metric equivalent.

In  the hurdles, where the record 
of 8.6 was set in  1933 and eqtiaUed In 

by Percy Beard, two men are

BubiUtoUons: OaUey — Mercer, 
Martin. Bapert^Uedrick, Johnson.

^Fu rn itu re  Upholslerlng— 

Expert rum lture 
Upholstering

TIIOMETZ TOP AND 
ItODY WORKS

SZ8 M ain Are. N. Phona

favored to lower the markr-^tatest 
(Spec) Towns of Georgia and Allan 
Tolmlch of Detroit. Both either 
have equaled or broken yaidace 
marks every Ume they ran this sea-' 
son In the Garden.
Oklahoma, the defending champion,

SVOLDl T08BED 
NEW Y O aK . teh . 30 (UB-Olm 

Coffleld, Kansas Ottgr, threw An« 
gelo SvoldJ, Italy: Lea Maoalmo, 
Buffalo, toased nojrd U anba ll. 
Arizona; Abe Coleman, New York, 
downed Bob Roberts, Boetoo.

Indians of Kingcome Inlet, Brit
ish Columbia, will trnveil on May la  
one of the finest totem polei a m  
carved as a memorial to S4ng 
George V,

Mr.
Farmer.̂ .
Tlioee old harnesses may last 
another season or two if re
paired and oiled In pure Neats- 
foot oil. Bring them la  now.

We make our new tiameaa 
from the best oak Unned leather 

See them before you
buy.

UuK« stock of double filled 
canvas for dams. Sewing rree,

FOSS 
HARNESS SHOP
A. G. KAIL, M in a iir

And here'a why Pep 

8a gaooilno makes 
m “ten Btrlke" «Tery; 

time: It*fl climate- 

contn>ne<f . . .  for 
this porllcalar dl- 
male and waaon. 
U iis  meatia quicker 
■tartlnff, faater 

warm-up and high* 
«al poaalbk winter 
m ltcaB«,.. the kind 

of performance yoti 
want.
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Pun Uawd Win I • tmiMd PriH A;^*u«m. PuU Naturt Swrie*-

IDAHO TUUS FUBLlSBtNO COU

BUBsciurnoN iutu
8r Carrtfr Ptjrtbl* in Advanet 

Dr Ui* wctk. ISc; 1 month. Wc; 3 montha |^4S: 8 monUu tl-U; 1 J*u. M.Oa 
Bt UtU I ^ t b l t  lo Adrtnc*

WltDlo td4bo Bko 0<tunlr. Hiudft.
1 taontt) 40e: 3 noDtbs lieo: flth inetiUu IIJO; } }Mr 

OiiUld« Mtho
I nonltk «0e; 3 uontb* |i.U; a uooUu MJ3: X ju t  flOO.

All noUcM rtoulred br Uw or by oMer of court of eoaip«t«jt Jurl»dleUen i 
publUbtd wiAlr. will be pubUibM Id tb« Thur«<l«]r iiiu* o( tbU putwr. pu>> 
luut to S«eUoa 9$-10e L O. A. ins. u  uidM (bittto \>j Otuiptw IM. 18:3

RATIONAL nSPniaiHTATIVrS 
WBBT-BOUJDAY CO, IKO.

UUU Town-, 230 Stub eirett. 6*n mneUco, C«1U.

(itly, during March, the American people 
i the greatest campaign ever undertaken

Opportunities in Used Cars
There is no use overlooking the fact that automobile 

dealers are again being harassed by that increasingly 
perplexing problem—the used car. In fact, the moguls 
of the automotive industp^ are getting their heads to
gether in an effort to find a way out—not only for 
themselvcBybut for their dealers the counter over.

Consequehti 
may witness _ . _
to dispose of worthwhile used cars. And these same 
American people Vho are in need of better cars will do 
well to avail themselves of this opportunity, for there 
is no telling what course the manufacturers might fol
low after the present surplus of used cars is reduced,

One thing sure, there was never a better selection of 
used cars from which to choose, and consequently nev
er a better opportunity for one to get even more than 
his money’s worth.

Those driving dangerous, broken-down jalopies can 
ill afford to continue doing so under present circum
stances in the used car market. Those who want and 
can afford a better car than they are now driving 
might likewise profit by investigating current used 
car bargains.

While there is no definite assurance that th§ day 
is fast approaching when “wrecks” will be taken out 

■ of circulation and the industry itself will control ab
sorption of used cars generally, it appears that such 

"steps ariB close at hand.
That being the case, those in the market for a used 

car may never again see such opportunities as are now 
being presented as a result of the problem reaching 
its cUmax,

Visit the used car lots in Twin Falls I See for your
self what the dealers are offering. Maybe then you 
will realize that it’s no longer economical to drive your 
present automobile.

> , . t ?Po8laI Problem . ;
Most everyone admits the United States postal sys

tem is pretty wonderful, even if  it  isn’t exactly solvent, 
but wme of its hard and fast rules cost Mr. Farley’s 
depairtment lota of business in time. Take the case of 
the New York business man.

He wanted, for business reasons, to send a ledger, 
cash book and check book to his auditor in Long Island. 
He wrapped these articles up in a heavy paper, left the 
parcel unsealed and took it to the postoffice. There 
he told the clerk of the package’s contents and was in
formed that because his bundle contained writing it 
would have to go first class. The postage would be

The business man took his parcel over to the ex
press company where a clerk sealed it for him, insured 
it, gave him a receipt, promised prompt delivery—all 
for the price of 41 cents.

The postoffice has to have rules, but it also appar
ently, has competition on its hands.

Bright Spot
Contrary to the natural assumption that children of 

the country’s poorer classes went through terrible 
privation during the depression. Dr. Albert Graeme 
Mitchell declares that children iiv the United Stiitea 
are better off physically because of the lean years. 
Dr. Mitchell is nead of the Children’s Research foun- 

' dation of Cincinnati, and explains this seeming para
dox as follows:

“Poor children have had much better care during 
the last few years than at any other time during their 
lives. The spotlight has been focused upon thoir condi
tion and society as a whole has cnme to tlipir aid, 
bettering their eircuinatances more than thoir parents 
■would ever have been able to do imaided."

Federal, state and local relief agencies, continued 
Dr. Mitchell, one of the country’s leading experts on 
child disease, is assuring the nation of a hnvdier race.

Almost $85,000 has been allotted to find the value of 
tourists to Florida. California, with longer experience 
in advertising, would spend the money to find tW value 
ot California to tourists.

PO T
SHOTS

WITH

.The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

GOING DE l u x e :

Pot Sfaoto:
>Ule ftpplrlnc to UAj i t  relief 

office for awJsi&nce. and bd r 
fUlInK ont cuatomftTjr form.

“Do yon owe any back houte 
rent?” the uked.

"We »ln ’t had no backhouse for 
years." he replied with creat d ie  
nlty. "We cot modem plumb* 
Inj."

—The Mentor

W E LL PIC K  THZ J7}urob-NflJJ 
Myst«r)e3 contest winners over the 
week-end. That is, we will If Mrs. 
Pot flhota will permit u# to convcne 
with the board of advisors, We’re 
moving and we suspect the Pot 
Shou week-end will be taken up 
with such matters as tossing trunks, 
book-ca«es, etc. But here are the 
week’s answers, anyway;

THUMB-NAIL MYSTERIES 
SOLUTIONS 

I. B u t c h  Finnegan. Although 
Butch was wearing the doctor's 
white coat and trousers, the guard 
knew the figure reUcatlng down 
the hall wasn't a doctor because It 

. . I  no Bhoca. Dutch, when he 
leaped from bed, hod taken only his 
victim's coat and crousers, So he 
fled In  bare feet.

3. B u u  Brannlgan. His ad, "For 
.ale—Farm' land; good grapes for 
wine," told the gang to meet him 
In Portland, Me. ''Land'' and "wine" 
(Port) were the code words. And 
Portland, Me., is the only town by 
that name north of Boston.

3. The Indiana. They had no 
horses untu they got them from the 
Spaniards. 8o a vlaltor before the 
day of Columbus couldn't irasslbly 
have been greeted by mounted In-

MB. PRATT’S LINGO WILL 
SMOTHER ANy FIRE/

Pot Sbota:
The Pratt Sales company hnd a 

fire early Wednesday morning. It  
smoked up the paint house pretty 
bad.

Claud was piuxled for a few mo
menta wh«ltier to call Harry Mus* 
grave or the ilre department, but 
was able to blow the fire out without 
the aastotance of Harry or the fire 
department.

—eland Pratt

AH, CLASS WILL TELL!

Pol ShoU:
The public Biuat certainly be 

told of the high achlevemenU of 
Mr. Fred (Schuschnlgg) Sanger.

Prcd went iklllnc up at Snn 
VaUey Tuesday. Up on Dollar 

t of ahl.
Ing Initructon to take care of the 
bcBUteou« eastern debulantes. So 
they hired Fred for a . day and 
aaalgned him to one of the youog 
ladiei.

Out ot this. Mr. Fred <Hana 
lUnaer) Sanger collected an aU- 
day Initructor'a pass on the aU 
lift.

Anyway, Mn. Kanier ihould 
know about thii debutante In- 
atrtictlon bualneas.

Your* In tha cause of baring all 
facto for the Great Southern 
Idaho Public.

-The Gray Gho.t

WIIAT7 1)111 WK UKK TIIOHt 
ARUUND HF.KL7 

Pot BhoU:
A short time ago I read an artlcit 

by Aaa’t. ro.itmAalrr Tlinmpson 
about the hril Iniua Hint riM not be
long to the rlly btil wrrn ctitinU 
bugs.

Now maybe Mr. 'nioHijwcu) w)l 
came otit anil (ell ha nil aboui (ht 
hloodlmiiiuli (lir rnuiily got wtilln ht 
waJi la  tlie nliertll otfirr-.

—All Old Timer

British censor board forbids cliildren under Hi to see 
"Snow White” on the theory they mlRht be friRhtened. 
Are these the same children who ar(! taught the use of 
gas masks'f

Washington gets into the martial spirit o£ things 
with Congress marking time. Senator .Johnson order
ing the State Denartment out for inspection and busi- 
nMS wondering if Roosevelt will do an about-face.

Sacurity Administration working on low-cost 
* “  ‘ t.m'Khtpo^ularkothWr product with the

lal In a traffic accident begs police lo take 
■■ where he CM be safe. Anaie«vee;poor low- 

Ip ̂ )ie the rap at the street crossings,

CAST o r  cn*«ACTBK» 
POtt-Y

ciipiala.
b B L I j DANKfl. vrUaCeer

I ro llr <• k*a41as Lbaanel wiica lirr 
irfKcntanr

CIlAPTEn X V II 

T ’HE brig Sunrise, British ’ 

iloop, spent several days cruis

ing between England and th« 

Netherlands without sighting anj 

forcj^n sails worthy of her atten

tion. She headed then lo r the A t

lantic by way of the .Strait of 

Dover.

■At Ramsgate, a port a t the 

Strait's eastern entrance, the Sun

rise pu t in for fresh water and 

supplies. This was fortiinate for 

local farmers and produce men. 

Bumboats carrying fn iita  in<^ 

vegetables, fowl and everj live 

slock swarmed around the ship' 

hu ll lllcc dirty undersized ducks 

around a swan.

During their cxercisc period 

deck the two American prisoners 

noted these th ln ^ , though the 

presence of their guard i prevented 

their dlscussifig it. I t  was not un* 

t i l they were In  the prUon hold 

again that Cabell Banks said con

fidently: “This is our time to es

cape. But none of your leg-over- 

thc-taRrall stuff In broad day

light.-

“Nol that again,"  Jerry agreed. 

His back had healed, thank* to 

youU) and good blood, bu t caution 

had laid hold of him . He was de

termined to escape J f  hla heart 
continued to beat In his body, but 
he would not again lose prccii 
time In abortive attempts. He now 
asked Cabell Banks, “Ought 
try to go together?”

“Better together than singly, 1 
think. I t  w ill take m y  b ra in i and 
your muscle.”

‘•What have you worked out?"
“A  couplc of well-placed blow: 

from your fist. Followed by brib
ery. of course. How much money 
have you got on you?"

Jerry emptied his ppcketa and 
found that he had le s iN l^ n  four 
pounds. This was but aTraction 
ot what Cabell carried, bu t the 
latter generously decided that they 
must pool their resources.

"It's a tidy sum we've got be
tween us,” Cabell said. “W e ll be 
lucky if  It's not taken away from 
us. . . . Well, bribery comes high 
and we'll have to bargain like tnici

Yankees to make It reach.”  To
night, they agreed, was the time 
to ac t There’d be enough noisi 
on board to cover a typhoo

^ H E N  a British ship pu t Into a 
home port it  was customary 

to allow shore leave to sailor's and 
to permit visitors to come aboard. 
In this way vaelous groups 
aged to como on board If-they 
were persistent enough->-relatives, 
friends, hawkers, farmera with 
produce, /JJlelt liquor dealers and 
other characters even less desir- 

. The offlcers of the Sunrli 
did not concern themselves at 
Ramsgate. With w ar ahead, they 
wanted tha good w ill of the crew 
and no desertions. They them* 
selves were enjoying shore leave,

On the night in  que_stlon the 
only officer remaining on board 
was a second lieutenant. He, with 
a few midshipmen, had been left 
with the remarkable task of keep-' 
ig order on a ship about to put 
) sea for a long war cruise, its 

dccks this night more like a 
county fair than a gun brig.

It was no fantastic matter, then, 
for Jerry Whitfield w ith CabeU 
Banks’ assistance to strike down, 
bind and gag the marine who 
c.ime to lower their supper to 
them, and to exit by the open 
hatch: fo treat a  second sentry 
,  irdlng the hatch In  the aame 
well-planned manner: to return 
him to the hold and bind h im  se
curely; to divest these two m a
rines ot their outer garments and 
lo don them with more haste than 
taste. With the hatch then shut 
and locked behind them they 
mingled with the crowd on deck 
and looked about to see what late 
illcred them.

fTHEY withdrew from the crowd
and began to amble aft. Three 

^,rl3 passed them, giggling loudly 
and-trying to attract their atten- 
llon.

The crowd thlckencd astern. 
They came on a country g irl in 
tears because two sailors had 
iwlndled her in •  trade. She had 
come on board w ith a whole day’s 
baking of gingerbread, nicely tied 
ip in a basket. She had sold It 
.0 them, asking two shillings as 
her mother had told her to do, 
ai)d they had paid her only one 
shilling. Now they had eaten the 
gingerbread to the last crumb, 
and what was she to do? The 
sailors laughed uproarousiy. Jerry 
was all for punching their noses 
when Cabell stopped h im  and

:w him out of it.
‘You’ve not got sense enough 

to come in out of the ra in," he 
muttered. “Can’t you see a female 
In distress without getting in- 
'olved?'*

They had reached their destlna* 
tion and pushed closc to the deck's 
outer edge. A buraboat of unpur- 
chued fowl was about to move 
o il from  the brig’s atero. They 
leaned over the taffrall, and Ca
bell hallooed to the four men at 
the oars:

'Walt therel There's otliers can 
buy fowl besides the commissary! 
Wc marines want six ducks for 
our mess! We’re coming downl'* 

The men were looking up. their 
irs baciclng watrr. CabeU said in 

Jerry's ear. “Slide. Then Jump. 
Make the boat.”

Without more ado. what ap
peared to be two very prankish 
young British marines, one large 
and well built, the other aa wiz
ened as a counting-house clerk, 
grasped the cathead.and slid down 
the anchor cable until they could' 
drop into the bujnboat.

ChickejM cackled and geese 
honked. But as the noise sub
sided the matter ceased to be ot 
Interest to the crowd on board t^e 
Sunrise.

r A B E L L  BANKS said to. ,the 
gaping produce man in charge 

of the bumboat, “We want to get 
ashore for a few hours. We've 
been conflBed fo quarters. You 
wouldn't begrudge an evening’s 
tun. would you. to a couple' of His 
Majesty’s finest, about, to  go o(! 

id fight the Americans for you?" 

“Would you now?” spoke up 
Jerry urgently.

“You said you wanted six 
ducks,” grumbled the disappointed 
poultry man.

"So wc do," replied CabeU with 
wink. “But you can keep them 
T US. How much?'’

“Three crown, 'ave you got it 
on you?”

“Yes And a little over for a 
ilebratlon ashore. . . . Pull away. 

We don’t want to be caught,"
The man gave orders to his 

helpers; the bumboat put awk
wardly about and made for the 
shore. Arrived there, Cabell 
Banks drew four silver, crowns 
from his ill-fltting trousers and 
gave them to the poultry man, 
“One over,'®' he said, “for good 
measure. Feed those ducks of 
ours well. We’ll want the eggs lo 
throw at Americans,”

"Ye're drunk, both of ye,” said 
the man, biting - the coins and 
dropping them into' his pocket. 
“Look sharp, or ye’ll forget to go 
back to the brig tonight.”

“You don’t think we’d do that, 
do you?” Jerry asked in a hor- 
tifltd  voice. He and Cabell Banks, 
laughing hystericaUy, put their 
arms about one another and went 
ashore.

(To Be Contlnoed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Gleaned from Files of 

The Times

COMn.AINTH'T IIAIII 

Dear Pel Hholti
Allheagh haven't com» to It 

out here In Idaho yel. I notlrr 
an eaatern holrl ir ii l han flrrt) 
hla blond naJtrtMC* bcrauie (lity 
run *f»*r mrn.

W bat'i Ihe mailer wllh that 
tuyT

I ’ll lay you 10 io I he ii«Ter 
gel any compl>lnt from Ihe mrnt 

—Irna Dlund (.'li«»«r

RI:ANH AOAIN 
Dear Po l bhuta;

1 note you nay lliere aie plenty 
of beana Inft. <lo Inng an tliry are 
being aeiit (<i ‘ liia Imtn" «bo mn 
afford to buy licaDB, 1 Jiimatiie ihey 
art A 'l .  Why nni givA tliiji Mirpliifi 
to needy folk and lot the horn* folks 
laate real baaiia?

If  tiieae beau lovers tiled a bean 
diet and had t«i «at tiium 
becauie they cooldn't buy all Ilia 
ntceasary grocetlca to llx Uif*e beau 
dUhe«, and had to boll ttinin wlllinut 
water btcaiue the cUy rut utf llirlr 
water, and iliiiy he»n»tnt i<> 
up anow>~lf any~on an-ounl of the 
typhoid germ.t that aefm In some. 
times t l w  aimutrt the Magln rlly, 
and Ihen didn't havn furl to hoi) 
tham with, that wmijil ntake llihigs 
wmewhkt o( k Imrete.

11)«y m liU l Invent another naw 
bean dish.

They’d  In* flurprUrd how sonin of 
tliell' |)M)|i]n iry ti> lonk heaim.

—I llolltd Them Ury Onca

FAMOUS I.ANT 1,1NR 
.  . A Sl-day menth—« a  get 

V)r»p^ on r a n l l. . .  ”
THE OKNTI.tMAN IN 

TUB THIRD HOW

15 YEARS AGO

FEB. 28. 1933 

The KIwanIs club voted today to 
pince a big signboard on the main 
traveled highway leading from Boise 
to Twin Falls with an arrow and a 

on It with an Index pointing In 
the direction of Twin Falla w ith the 
distance marked plainly. Markers 
will also be placed on various roads 
It) 'm in  Falls county and from points 
leading lo this aectoln nf the state. 

'I'he above was some of the recom- 
lendatlons of the public affairs 
immlltee headed by Chairman M, 

J. SwrHey and aponaored by htm and 
L, n. Chase In aridressea before the 
club.

Other speakers were John W. Kg- 
Ifnon and n»eo Barraclotigh, both 

of Dolse.

27 YEARS AGO
FTII. 25. lOII

The people of Oreeky bip  cvl- 
ilently waking up to the fact that 
(he 'X'wln Falls roimfry Is a (wfaCo 
■oiintry, an the 'IV in Falu Coinmer* 
Ini rlub thLi week ircelvrd a InKer 

frmn a Chicago buMne.t.1 man. naylng 
that he had recently rnlumed from 
a trip lo Orreley wlirre he learned 
llia l a potato stitrch factoi-y was 
contemplated for IV In  Palls. While 
Ihe factory proposition l.i atlll In 
embryo, U Is po-’uiblr Ih a l ndtne- 
thliig muy develop nIoiiK (hl.t line, 
and the secretary of tlir Cominrrrlal 
club has written the Chicago man 
tor furttier detalli.

Any readers of thU paper who 
inlflht be Intereiled In a fiirlory of 
this character nliotild communicate 
wllh the secretary of the Twin Falls 
Cnmmerclal club.

H A G E R M A N

MIm  Helen WiKxlliead and 
Kent Nrberker o( Hnll. I4>kn City 
arrived In Ha««rinaii Kinwlny and 
Vlnlted until Tuewlay at tJie home 
or Ml.« Woodhead's niotJier. Mt». 
I.iu:v Woodliead, 'llipy niotored 
Caidvicll Moiulav. lot' a vUlt a t tlie 
hiKua o( Dr. NelM-rkei's bmther.
' Mr. niul Mrs T. 'l1in«i)|M0n ot 
I'flce, Utah, ure vlAltlii* at tha 
lunnn ot Mi.i. 'Ilioinpnnn'a imrenta, 
Mr and Mr* J. Ohatterton.

Ani>(liri nf a  MTlea nr Civic chtb 
rnid pailira was given Thursday 
at Ihft iJlvIr rhib roo*ns. The hoa- 
leu (ommltten will be Mra. Clua 
(Jonrad, rhalrman; Mrs. Robert 
Olalre, Mra. Jay Ooolldge, Mm. 
Marlin (hirran, Mra. lu ip li Cald
well, Mni. M. O. Frasier, Mrs. noM  
Finch and Mrs. Henry Olark.

complimenting Mlaa Magda a*e 
nr iW tlle, a cousin ot Mra. Jack 
WmKlhead wlio U vlaltinK at thn 
Woodheed home. Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Torrey ontertahied at a dinner party 
at th ilr home (Sunday. She left to
day for Qiloago.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS FI6HBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the American
Medical Association, and ot 

Ilygela, (he Health Maratlne

Every year 6,000 fatal bums and 

scalds occur In the United States, and 

40 per cent of the deaths concern 

■hlldren under 18. The number of 

deaUis Is much smaller In  the live 
months from May through Septem

ber becausfl children spend more time 
out of doors. The rate Is higher in 
the winter when home fires are burn
ing and the children are exposed to 
accldenta.

It  la Interesting to reallto that 
le chance of death by burning Is 

much less in a modem homn than In 
ishloned one. In  the modem 

home the g n  burner and the oil 
lamp have been replaced by an e 
trio light. I'he oo«l range han li 
replaced by a central furnace which 
also provides hot water.

In  the records of a large laMir- 
ince company It was found that 
itoves and grates, hot water and 
matches accounted for 00 per cent nf 
deaths In females from burns and fl3 
per cent of deaths In malrn. Iiirl 
dentally, the hatard of deaili h; 
burning la greater for the remain so 
than the male. In  early chllilhood 

er Is the leading cium 
accidental bums, The proportion n( 
deatha for ilrla la higher largrly 
because of the additional hazard 
that arises due to feminine cloth 

int.
Notwithstanding the vaat nmoun 

of eduratlon that haa been tll̂ ■1rnl 
Inated on the danger of lighting lire 
with coal oil and gaAolliijd an ntnrt 
era, that particular performanc r < on- 
tlnuea to be i^n important fai-tnr In 
the high mortality from bun>s.

No doubt there haa been foma 
Improvement In the death rain Irnm 
bums because of the new mrthods 
which modem medical eclenrn haa 
discovered for the ea^ly treatinenl 
of tlieae conditions. If  your child Is 
burned pul him to bed and get medi
cal attention. Then erorythlni i>oa- 
alble can bo done to make rrrlaln 
that there will not be aermuUiy 
infeoUou and U)at the person ljurn- 
ed will b« protected agalnu iiin 
■hook which' almost Invarlahty fni- 
lowa a aevere bum  covering a tsiriy 
targe a/QOunt o t the body niiTlm r.

The latest method of tirninipnt 
about which much haa bcrn wfU- 
ten U the ao-called tafinli i»-m 
method of treatmeat, In  thm iiirth- 
od a spray of tannic acid |» tiiiilirii 
to form a crust over thn huniPii 
area and In that way to pimrrt it 
against Infection a i well as tr̂  i>tn- 
tect the nerve endings from itif kind 
if Itlmulatlon that resulU In niiork

KTFI PROGRAM
m o  kc. 1.000 watu

(Clip for reference 
Thla will net be repeated)

Mom>AY, FED. :•

I:30Xiw>UKn mclMlM 
I:«S Mnz Meurow BnU 
S 00 Morning drvotlonnU 
l:IS Pietro's iccordlonliu

SiSK"',
_____  Parkins

>:1} m i O' oold prMtnU: ‘ 
PsraOe

»:30 rv»nliii ’nmm llu h n

Amhro** and hu orchMt[4 
... Twm r»ii» m»r*«u 

11.30 lip o id  Hiakowakl'i symphony

13 W>llA vsrIetiM

4:>0 Th« » lo  
mil nciv< 

S.OO nisrk Ml 
«;IS m

' Whll« In ori«n 
iil!i wUli Gloria I 
IftMl Amlion 
K Hyiuiii »iKl hU

rtfloil. JKIIlllIHC If
; Tim** rW h«

\tt:r

in*l<x1lM
I Tlm^« ri

You May Not 
Know That—

F r id ay  w as th «  l lK l i  an- 

n lveraa ry  o f  th e  / /r« ( (j. 

8 . tAXfttion o f  cctBoUne. to 

linftHQC h ig h w a y n .

. im .i.ctii.Ttmc TO <:0i,i,R0*
I'SUKkI.KY, Calif. lUPI-nie un- 

lver»iiy „t (;»iifornla has added i 
Iirw roiiion t<> Ita rurrlruUim, It  Ii 
called liiiiculture and b  exiwcted 
I'l ilrvrlnp nirans for pfnventlng 
''I'll riDniiii, (II) hillsides and hicieas' 
l»|{ the rertlllty nf Uie soil.

l-KtiAt.AUVKHTIHKMKNTH
NOTICK 

NorinK; IJl IIERBIIY (IIVEN 
I'llAr I, llnyinond Lee, will at the 
• n-u leHiilar nieeilng of tli" Idaho 
'iiaia »<Mrd itf fardotw, be hiM 

tlir filatn House. Boise, Idaho, on 
H'l* Ilrsl Wedneaday of April, IM# 
niskp npiiiicntlon for a l*aidon and- 
*>' ut *ent*nce from
‘•>■1 rerlnin Judgment of conviction 

riiigsiy made and entered In the 
‘•mill of the nth Judicial PlstUct 
"I 111" Hiiiio of Idaho, III and for 

i;mmiy of Twin Falls on or alxmt 
Nnvrttilwr Ifllh, lOSO.

I Hated at IJolse. Idaho, nbruary 
IPJA.

laigned) RAYMOND
Appllraii 

llayinuiid U c . Iteg. No. 6W .

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By RODNEY DUTCllER 

(Evening Tlmea Washington 
CorreipondeDt) 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2«- In  case 
Rooeerelt hain't made h lm « lf  clear 
Jn his remarlu as to prices and re
covery, It may or may not be more 
Illuminating to reveal what the ad
ministration ace economists told him 
In their preceding huddles.
, There had ben hea^7 kickbacks 

on previous Roosevelt statements, 
especially the one about cutting 
steel prices and maintaining steel 
wages, and an Increasingly vocif
erous demand for a definite state
ment of business policy.

So Roosevelt called In the eco
nomic soothsayers and asked them 
to figure out Just what they were 
sure of as to the recession—past, 
present and future,

Everyone agreed that out-of- 
balsnce price relationships were a 
prime recession factor. Such econr 
omlsu as Leon Henderson of WPA. 
now resting up from his price studies 
at Johns Hopkins hosplUl. and Dr. 
Isador Lubln of the bureau of labor 
statistics had been talking In that 
direction for a long time. Either 
they didn't speak loudly or distinctly 
enough or the President was hard 

' hearing.

Normally, they explained, the raw 
material and the finished goods 
price levels run up and down the 
chart 1q the same relative direction.

DEPENDS ON BAtLYHOO 

NOW, howewr, the world Is In
formed that the administration haa 
a real business policy. In  addition 
fo hammering at controlled, rigid, 
or monopolistic prices on the high 
side of the price level after the man
ner of Robert H. Jackson, emphasis 
Is to be placed on the need of raising 
prices driven far down on the low 
side in Uie current recession.

The campaign to lower some prices 
and raise othefs is for the moment 
one o t  baHj-hoo and psychojogy.

The economists brought their 
!ver charts to the White House by 

royal command and cited one out
standing parallel In eventa leading 
up to the Hoover depression of 1929- 
33 and those preceding the Roose
velt depression of 1037-38.

Each time, they said, raw mate
rials had jumped out of bounds.

j REVERSE ENGLISH
In  1920, however, raw material 

prices rose above finished goods 
prices on Uie chart, and then sud- 

I denly the raw materials price level 
dropped far below Its previous rela
tive poslUon under the finished 
goods level. Finltfied goods there- 
after also proceeded to decllno 
steadily In price from 1929 to 1833, 
but neither so fast nor so far.

Hlstory repeata. U t«  In 1936 raw 
material prices, after moving along 
at about the samo rate for 18 montlia 

I of healthy recovery, again shot 
ahead of the finished goods level. 
Demand had speeded up—Including 
that of the munitions Industry. 
Drouth had raised prices. Controlled 
price Industries raised prices arbit
rarily. Manufacturers, believing raw 
materials were going still higher, 
bought speculatlvely and forced 

I prices still hlgher-untll they be
came overstocked.

Pig iron Increased from a 1936 
Index average of 103 to 128, scrap 
steel 109 to 154, building materials 
86 to 97. farm products 81 to tl<. 
hides 87 to 124, cooper 68 to 114. lead 
55 to S3. line C6 to 100. leather 85 
to 100, tin 71 to 05.

Public Forum
ContrtbuUooa trom reader* wilconed. 

.*ttan ahould deal with matter* of g»n- 
•ral InteraaL Matter ibould not esttnd 
to more than SCO wotda. and preferably 
(hould b« confined to 900. Wo eontrtbu- 
tlon* conaldtrad UQieta iivned. but tnl- 
UaU will bt us«l ir *ptcineally t«- 
qu«at«d. Atl ooniribuUena »bould be 
addreaaed to Editor Idabo Bveolaa 
"^-la asd iuta3lti«d tbrougb tba toalla.

"SKID  CHAINS O N .^ U R  
TONGUE’

Editor, Evening Times:
I  notice that mpst of the public 

forxim letter* are more or less de
signed to get under someone's hide, 
so I  don't know whether this will 
qualify or not,

1 think It would be a good answer 
to about 89 out of the next 100 let
ters.

Sincerely,
JAMES F. BRODERICK 

Twin Falls, Feb. 23.

1. Keep .^kld chftlns on your 
longwc, always sny less than yow 
think.

2. Make promises sparingly and 
keep them faithfully.

3. Never let an opportunity pfts.<fJ 
lo say a kind wvl eucouraglng 
thing to or about some one.'

4. DC Interested In others; Inter
ested In their pui-sults, tticlr wel
fare, their homes and families,

5. nc cheerful.
0. Preserve an open mind on all 

detmlnbin (luestions. Dl.viiM, but 
don’t argue. 11 Is o mark ot 8Ui>crlor 
mind to disagree and yet be friend
ly.

7. U l  your virtues npcnk for 
llirnurlvr.i and refuse to talk of 
nnotlier’s vices. Dlscouragu go.sslp.

8. De lareful of other's ferllngn.
• 0, r^y no ftttemion to 111-nalured 
vtmatKi!! about yo\i. Simply IWo ao 
that nobody will believe tliein. Dis
ordered nerves aiul bud dlgr.ition 
are conuuon cnu»fji of backbiting.

10. I>on'l iKi too anxious about 
SPltlng youi- liw i dues. Forget self 
luul you will be rc«|>ected.

'ROUND AND 'ROUND AGAIN 
So what? So overstocked manu- 

I facturers stopped buying over-priced . 
material and raised their own prices 

' in order to compensate for high- 
priced raw materials and higher 

I wages. Raw material prices then 
I tobogganed far bolow the finished 
'goods price levels, as In 1930-33.

(IroPPCd 18 per 
I cent ih ’the loat year, finished goods 
I only 3 per cent.)

Result: Another spiral all around 
jxcept In controlled prices. At least 
30,000,000 persons depend on tha 
business of producing raw materials 
on farms and In mines and foresU. 
Unemployment, low prices for their 
product.s and higher prices for the 
finished goods they must buy hit 
them amldrlbs, knocked their pur
chasing power galleywcst,

I NEED BALANCE
Thus the market for finished 

goods from the factories dwindled 
and factories began to lay off hun
dreds of thousands of men and 
“•“men each month, leaving them 
— Jble to buy products of either 
factory or farm.

Finished goods, except those whos# 
prices were artificially maintained. 
Joined raw materials In tholdown- 
ward price race, os In 1930-53, but 
again with raw materials an ea^y 
winner. The general finished ma- 

. terlals level Is partly held up by 
controlled prices. Roosevelt, his 

I cabinet members and his econo
mists want to hammer down certain 
Dntrolled prices and raUe abnor- 
jally low uncontrolled prices. 
They’re still Intent on breaking 

the prices of steel, cement, plaster 
I and certain other building materials 
because they believe such a break 

I  can stimulate building- oUier in 
dustries. emploj’ment, purchasing 
power-and Indirectly the general 
price level.

(Copyright, IMS, NEA Service. Inc.)

[C0-KI)S SPEAK ONLY FRKNCII 
' LOS ANOELEQ (UR)-At Uie Mal- 
son Prancalse, a girls' dormitory on 
Ihe campus of the University of 
California here, the 20 Inmates 
■peak only French.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE
NOTICE la  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Marjorie Dess, will at the 
next regulnr meeting of the Idaho 
State DoniO of Pnrdons, to be held 
ot tho state Hou.se. Boise. Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of April, lOrin. 
makA appllcntlon for a Pardon and- 
or commutation of sentence from 
that certftin Judgment ot conviction 
of Robbery made and entered In 
Iho Court of the 11th Judicial Dl;(- 
rlct of the State ot Idaho. In and 
for the County of Twin Pails, on 

: alHiiit Ffbrunry IT. 11)37.
Dnied at Boise. Idaho, Pebniary 

ID, loaa.
laignrd) M ARJORIK DHSfl, 

Applicant.

il5Dfl.D0 I

cow t. Eren tbotigh you  do not 
a cream leparator you art Invited to • 

enter. I'rliei will be |lven (or the beet 
anawei* to ■ queollon which li shown on 
tha “Ofnclil Entry Blank and Rules,"  which 
can ba obtained from ue.

In ordtr to anawer the question shown on 
the ORlcUl Entry BUnk It will be necessary 
(or you to see a Naw World's Standard 
De Laval Sepat ator. which la now on dis
play at our pUcs o( business.

r iit N iw

WORLD S STANDARD -  - 
DE LAVAL SEPARATOR iBTIl'irTTI

MOUNTAIN STATJ^S 
nfPLENENT CO.

AUTHOmnO D l LAVAL DEALIII
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Students Ati:end 3rd 
O f Winter’s Dances

tIN lON  SE&VICES 
Rev. p .  B. Norcrws, field Mcre- 

U17 lor tho Natlonil CouncU for 
PreTfntlon of W»r, will be chief 
spfaker » t the union services Sun
day at 7:30 p- m. at the First Clirla- 
tlan cliurcli. The sen-lces arc under 
MlnUt«rlal association sponsorship.

The third of a series of in
formal danccs arranged for 
upper classmen of the high 
school sponsored by civic or
ganizations during the wintc^ 
was arranged Inst evening by 
the Kiwanin club and was 
held at the Elka club.

A^iports dancc was enjoyed from 
7:30 to 10:30 o’clock and music was 
provided by Aden'Baslaln's orches- 
trR.

TJie commlllce In charge ol the 
event was headed by Rev. Janies S.
Butler and Alvin Casey.

Fairons were Mr. and Mrs; Ralph 
Siflilh, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. R . P. Robinson, Dr- and 
Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff. Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Driscoll. Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward Tinker, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Tencklnck and Mr. and Mrs. R . J- 
Sichwendlnian.

During Ihe evening n huuc 
ber of parents and tcaclicni cnlled i 
at the hall. .

•■■■• *  ^  I'A/ITY G IV tN
LODGE MEMBERS 
ANP WIVES ENTERTAINED

EaglPS cnlcrtaliicd lliclr wives last 
rvcnlug at a .soulal mccilnc at Legion 
Memorial hall. Program was prc- 
fcnted by Ihe ho. t̂es.ses and Included 
a skit by Mlr.se.s Gladys niul Della 
Owen.-;, a song by Clifford Valenllne. 
a reading by Miss Bptty R^ynold.s, 
a .SOUR by Jimmy William:; and Clif
ford VoJc;i!)nc and a ions  nnri dance 
by Miss Elene Davis and Miss Ardltli 
Valentine.

Tlie procram was arranged by 
Mr.i. Harold Vnlcnllnc and also In
cluded card.*; and a marble caine.
Refreshments were served at the 
clo'R of the evening.

Tlie next .' ôcliil v.’lll be held In two 
weeks and all Eagles arc asked to 
bring llielr wives. The program 
chairman will b<* E lbtrt Shaw and 
the refrefhinent chairman Ls Jimmy 
Williams.

Calendar
2eta PI Delphian chapWr will 

meet Monday at 2:30 p! m. at Le
gion Memorial hall.

¥ ¥  M 
League of Western Writers will 

meet Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
John E- llaycs. J07 Seventh avenue 
north. Tliere will bo a talk on 
safety.

RADIO ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tlie morning devotions broadcast 

over KTPI under the auspices of 
Iho Twin Palls Ministerial associa
tion from 8 to 8:15 a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
eaeh week will hav« Rev. Roy E 
BametC of the First Baptist clmrrh 
In cliarge for Feb. 28, March 2 and

SHOWER GIVEN 
BY GROUP FOR GUEST 

Mrs. Ru.«ell Hartness was guesl 
of honor yesterday afternoon at n 
^howfr slveti for her by a group of 
her friends at the homo of Mrs. 
George Warberg.

A short program of readings was 
given by Miss Merle Nelson, who was 
Introduced by Mrs. Warberg, and at 
the close of the afler^ioon refresh- 

served.

FOR CLUB MEMBERS

The Mexican theme was featured 
.. a parly given for members of tc 

M. M. club Thursday evening at the 
hortie of Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bever- 
combc. Pinochle was the diversion 
with prizes going to Mrs. W. J. 
Kina, C, E. Holmes, A. V. Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Miller.

Tallies were decorated with tiny 
feathered birds and the awards were 
curios from Mexico City. A Mexican 
lunchcon was served at Quartet tables 
covered with Aaxaca Mexican clotlu.

Oiic.^ts were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Zack, Filer; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs, W. J. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. WiJlianiJ.

PACK ATTENDS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Lloyd Libert’s lOdi birthday was 
celebrated on Tluirsday afternoon 
wltli a two-coursc lunchcon after 
the regular meeting of hla cub 
croup, Tablo appotnlmenUs 
blue and gold, cub colors, and each 
gueit was presented with a favor, 

Tho.so present were Jack McGrlll. 
d<“n chief: Dale Lincoln, Bob Cran- 
dal. Ted Lewis. Allystalr Campbell, 
Bob Kelly, I-ance Crigidal, Buddie 

, Howard, B>id Jcn.sen and a guest 
cub, Dean Tisdale.

V- *  ^
BOY CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 

Twelve younff ffuests gntljcred at 
the home of Billy Matson on Tluirs
day afternoon to help him  cclc- 
brate his 10th blrtliday. The after
noon was spent playing games with 
prlws going to Stanley Greenwell, 
Freddie Butler and Robert Hughes.

Refrcslnnenla wer« served by Uio 
host's niothrr. assisted by Ruby 
Matmn and Gall Ott.

Tliosft present wTro Bill Hender
son, Gordon Islngcr, Gerald Eys- 
stone. Freddlo Bullcr. Ted Ryan, 
Robert Hughes, Juy TuKBHrt, Ron
ald Jone«, R(»y King, nirhard and 
Stanley areenwrll and Bob Beck- 
stead.

V ^  V 
PROGRAM FOR 
BROADCAST GIVEN 

Feature numbers on Uio Hinton 
Variety hour over KTFI Sunday 
at 1 p. m. will bn piano selections 
from Mendels-sohn by l/ireen Ful
ler. Murjorlr Lash. Don Tool.ioti 
Kfiri Hayes foDoiv/jii; a ijiJarJel 
niiniber.

Mrs. Howurd I.ar.'on, Mrs, Rob- 
I erls, and Ml.'s Kdna Graham will 
1 sing a grou]) of M'lrrllons a 
' ,Y. *  ^

ANNIIAI. k v k n t  
G1VCN BY C l.llll 

Tim h«iin  ot Mrs. II. K, Wli|iin,-> 
Itio hreno yestndiiy alternoiin 

of llie annual dinner (if Uie Nerclln- 
crajl rlut) anil for llin affair II 
iHliIrs \M'ie liliniued li> the (Irnri 
Wimlilnitton thi-inr. K^n.^lngton ck-.- 
nipletl Ihe iiflerniHin,

A incmruin wii;i Klvrn by Mis. 
(!. K. Allen and Ih'i l|l>.̂ 1('̂ ,1 wiifi iis- 

liy Mi,v .ri>hn fnin nn<t Mr^. 
N, IV Whll'V ’l l i r  nrxl 4urriliitt will 
lie held at (hr honn^ (it Ml^. .Irnnlc 
Moriiiin,

.y. ¥• V'
i'KooKAni <<iv i-:n
AT t l.n n  MKhblON 

M is . MaiKUieL I.vmun etitrrtaln- 
ed nipjn'jrifl nf Ihe V'otir ^VJlIarn rhilt 
yrsindiiv a l her Iminr, After llin 
ilUAliir.s-> hrA.sKui it Ur'ciitie WanlllliK* 
l<m pmiiiain wiin pii-.'iniird and k -̂ 
Iieshinents w«'io nerved during the 
aorlul hiiur,

'niB next meellllK will hr held al. 
Urn hnmn of Mi.i. Hriui.

¥
MONTHI,Y HIN»'IU :t)N 
ATTKNI)KI> nV CI.AHS 

Mrs, C, O. Jelll"Oii and M n. Him' 
I.eere entertained Ihn Winneni' 
Frieiirtship rlBM <il Ihn Melhi)dl«l 
rhurrh at n no-ho-itess lun('li''(in yen- 
lei.lay nflcriim.ii n l llio iiiiinlhly af- 
fali' Ilf Ihn group,

Kfrf/owing a flhort hiwIiirM hfmUhi 
rohduetrd l>y Min. C, II. lluyiir,i, 
jirrsldrnl. Mrn. O. 1*. liowlrs. a uuenl 
of llio HloxPi demrllied li^r leretil 
aoi|lh''rn tllp . Thlileen iii(tiil)«ts 
wrrn present and two uuents, Min. 
niiwlen and Mrs. DUnc.he Holdrn, 
house Kii<‘''t of Mrs, (J, U. Jrlllson.

>(■ V- ¥
Ti.Ai nr.KH Aiti:

AT PAItTV 
Wnid Itellel sot-lely U-acheia who 

hase (Oinpleled Iheir vlaltn for f ’eb- 
iiiniv Mrin uiienla of honor 
l.iniy given by the I.. I). H. first ward 

, itellrf Miilety pienUlenry yesletday 
tlio l<laho l*t)wer tt»idltorliim with 

31) Jinnofed.
Mm. N W. Arrington, preslrtenl, 

npoke and Mm. Jiinr Klikinsn Ini 
'  the flinging. A leadlna wan glvrn liy 

Mr», Nrttln Montgomciy and Mrn. 
1., <», Klikmiin npokn briefly.

Mrs. Ahiia Walla and Mrs. K. M. 
CIUMt won prlr«B a l tho gainet and 
rrlresliineiits wera neived <luiliig Ihe 
kuvlal hoiii by Lho officeis.

CHRISTIAN SCUNCE CHURCH 
160 N loth »TCQue e u t

10 a. m. Sunday achool.
11 a. m. Morning #«rvlc8.
•'Christ Jeaus" U the subject of

the lesson-sennon whicb will be read 
In Churches of Chrlat, Bclcntlat, 
throughout the world, oa 6 uod»y. 
i>b. 27.

The Golden Text Is: "W b preach 
r^oi ourselves, but Clirlst Jesua the 
Lord; and ourselves your servants 
for Jesua’ aake” ^11 Cor. 4:6).

Wednesday e v e n in g  testimony 
meetings at 8 p. m.

Hradlng room open to the public 
daily cAC«pt <5w>day and holidays 
from 1 to 4 p, m. Located at 114 
Main avenue north.

ST. EDWARD S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H . JC. Heltman. pastor 

Rev. Raymond S. Seibert, assbtint 
Sunday maases at S and 10 a 
Wecic-day'masses at 8 a, m. 
Communion Bvmdays: First Sun

day of the month for men, tlilrd 
Sunday for young people: fourth 
Sunday for children.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Jas- 8 . Butler, vicar 

Qulnqageslma 
8 a. m . Holy communion.
9:45 a. m . Church school, 
n  a. m. Morning prayer and ser

mon.
Tuesday. March 1, 7:30 p. m. 

Confirmation InsUnctlon In the rec' 
lory. All who ore lntere.'>t«l in' Uin 
Episcopal church are lnvlt«d to be 
pre«nt.

Ash Wednesday, March 2, 8:00 ] 
m.. Evening prayer and address.

Thursday. March 3, 2:30 p. n: 
Ascension Guild will meet In U 
home of Mrs. B. L. Price, 263 9th 
avenue norUi.

BIRTHDAV MARKED 
AT SURPRISE EVENT

Venion Personettc was honored 
last, evening at a  surprise party, the 
occasion being his birthday anni
versary. Tlic event was given by 
Ales, rersofiettc and h)j mother. 
Mrs. James E. Personettc, at the 
home of the latter on Surtees street, 

Plnoclilo was at play during the 
evening and prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Eldon Stokes. Mrs.- Dennis 
Morgan, Wayne Stokes. Bob Good
night and Miss Erva Balmer cap
tured the traveling award.

Guests werb the honoree, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J . Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Stokes, Miss Erva Bal
mer. Miss Merle Nelson, Bob Good- 
nlght, Wayne Stokes, Edwin Per- 
Ronette, and Marlin Pcrsonette.

\t, a laic hour supper featuring 
_ pink and whlto theme and a 
lighted blrUiday cakc was served by 
tho hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
MEETING HELD 
BY NORSk CLUB 

Tlie 12 members of the Norsk club 
met yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Slecnc and occupied 
Ihe pedod wHh l^orwcgian /ttor/«. 
Mrs. Arne Rommetvedl was awarded 
the prlr« for the most humoroas.

Other diversions were contests 
and games with prizes being won by 
Mrs. William KrucKer. Mrs. Yes 
Conlleld, Mrs. Westby, Buhl, and 
Mrs, Sogn,

The ha'ite.ss served refreshments 
and It was announced that the meet
ing on March 25 will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Rutherford.

¥  ¥  ¥
YEARLY AFFAIR 
GIVEN DY AMIGAS .

Twmty-thrre members of Ihe 
Amiga.'! club and ihelr husbands 
were pre.sent at the unnual dinner 
of the club yeslerdoy at tho home 
nf Mr. and Mr.i. W. A. Howard. Five 
tnbirs were arranged for the group 
and wein trimmed with sweet peas. 
Clatnr.'' omipletl the afternoon.

'nuwd on the menu committee 
Wri-e Mr.'. A. H. Herron. Mrs. Bruce 

. McMIIJiin and Mrs. o . W, flimpson. 
■Jlie entertaliinieiit comnilll<o In
cluded Mi:t. J. li. Huriiharl and Mr*. 
Kriir.'.t Koch.

¥ ¥ *
PARTV ATTlINDKn 
IIV I.OIM ih MbMHEKS 

A liliiK" l'»rly wiin iiUeiided on 
hiufidiiv evening by memlKTS of 

Kic su|iiriiie Finest WoortniPii circle 
home of Mrs. William Feltnu^h 

with :i.l pre.'cnl. Following the jilay 
pilre.n wric awarded lo Mrs, Mary 
llrdgr and Mrn. Grace Metcalf.

Uetir.''limeiiln were eervcd by Mrs. 
'1', J, I.Uiyil, Mrs, Bertha BalH-oek, 
Mrs. Jane Wilson and Mrs. M. D. 
I^lir.

¥ ¥ ¥
<'AIID I'A ltrV  
(ilVKN IIV HOSTKHHIvH 

Twelve guesi.i Were entertained 
last evening by Mrs, Amy Villa and 
Mrs. I.«Tah Hhorl at their liome on 
Iiltic Lukes lioiilevaid. Contract waa 
at pluy at three tables during (he 
r\eiilng.

Al llui of the games prlwn
ere awarded to Mrs: Henry Moldiiy 

and Mis. .1. H. Duller, 'nis hostest/ts 
u,^̂ d a Ht. ratrlck's iheme In the ap- 
pnlnlments,

Uefirfhtiind.i were served a l a 
late hiiur,

¥ ¥ ¥
I'A ltl V AllltAN(i>:D 
AH l-lllNr OK tSt:il||'H

A hmi'lieon and krnslii|loii were 
given ,veslrid»y afiernooii at lire 
linmo (in Hevcnili Avenue north by 
Min, John K. Hayes, as tho first of 
A neile.’i iif evenlii, 

diiesl.'  ̂were seatrd at a tatile reii- 
leied with a ellvrr lianket of owtel 
(lean iind (irr;,lan. llhadrn fniind 111 
llio flowers wera repeated In Ihe 
Place ratd.i,

OiirluK Ihe Hlternodn Chinese 
cheM WAS enjoyed.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
h r io g k  i x u n  
MKMBICKH KNTIfHTAINKD.

Mi». (teoiga Paulson fnterlatntd 
menibeis of Ihe H. N. O. li(KI|fl chib 
at her home on Thursday evening 
and prlres were received by Un, 
J'rancln dheneberger and Mra, Al 
Wenlergren after llio gamen 

At the rlos« of n,e evening re- 
fieshiiirnts weto served. Two Ubiei 
Wno ul play during iho oveiilng.

BETHEL TEMPLE CHURCH 
450 Third avenue west 
B. M . David, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday school. B. K. 
Alldrltt, auperlntendent.

11:30 a in. Morning worship, de
votional scrvlce of worship 
praise. Sermon by the pastor.

2:30 p. m. Radio gospel service 
over K i n .

6 p. ni. Young People’s meelUig. 
Mlis Ivanore Fuller, speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evajigelisllc scrvlce, 
with prayer for the sick, and oppor
tunity for baptism. Sermon by the 
pastor.

Tuesday and Thursday. 8 p. 
Bethel Temple BlbJe school.

Saturday, 2 p. m. Children's 
church In  cliargc of Mrs. Elvcra 
Strand.

All other- services of the week 
nounced from the pulpit.

FIRST b Ap TIST CHURCH 

, Roy E. BameU, pa.itor.
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Worsldp. Better Homes 

Sunday. Sermon, "The Spiritual Sig
nificance of the Home."

6:15 p. m. B. Y. P. U,
7:30, p. m. Worship, Union service 

In the Flrsl Christian church. Mr. 
ID. Z. Norcrosa, speaker.

Wednesday, 6:15 to9 p. m, "Church 
night" program, the fourth, In 
serlea o f alx.’ Dinner reservations 
must be made by Wednesday noon.

R«v. D. B. NorcrtMS. fleU tecreUrr 
of the NaUontl Council for the Pre- 
ventlon o l War, and Fellowship 
member, will addreas tho congrega
tion on the theme "Let Us Learn 
Not (0 Hate.” Several o i  the local 
ministers will appear oo thU pro. 
gram.

Wednesday. 7:30 "Chun:h Night
rvlce." Devotions, Bible study and 

prayer. Subject for discussion, 
"Scriptural Synonyms for Salva-
lion,"

T)i« Women's Mlaslonajy aocJety 
meets Thursday at 3:30 p. m. t t  the 
parsonage. Mrs. V. J . Davldaon wlU 
be in charge of the program.

Choir rehearsal Thursday at 7:30 
m, at tlie church.

We unite with the missionary lo- 
cleilea of tho city for the "World 
Day of Prayer" on Friday at tho 
Flrsl Methodist church, 10:30 a. m.

I NITED BRETHREN IN  CHRIST 
Rev. L. Jack Fix. pastor, 

a. m. Sunday school. Ed Askew. 
,Miperlntendenl. L e s a o n  subject, 
Measuring a "Man’s Worth."
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 

by the poslor.
6;^o p, m. Christian Bideavor. 

Mrs, Frances Hunter, president.
7:45 p. m. Evening evangelistic 

service. Special song and praise 
icrvlce.

Official board meeting Monday, 
7:30 p. m.

Mid-week prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:30 p, m,

w . M, A, meets Tl^ursday. 3:1

Suburban
Churches

FIRST Pf.VTECOSTAL CUVRCU
262 Fifth avenue east 

^^'&ng<ltst Joseph A. Q ou , pastor.
IQ a, m. Sunday school with classes 

for all ages. John Calder. luperln*
tciidcnl.

11 a. m. Morning worship and 
praise service. The pastor will alng 
anil preach the morning message 
which will be a  farewell message.

6;30 p, ro. Young People’s meet* 
lug with Mr*. Verna Locklear In 
chargc. Charles Yadon will speak.

7:30 p. m . Evangelistic service of 
the evening. This will be the final 
scrvlcc with Pastor Goss In  charge, 
lie will be speaking on the subject, 
"IJoes the Blood of Christ Cleanso 
(rom Sin." TlUs message wUl be 
illuMrated-

7:30 p. m. Tuesday. Prayer mect-
hiK.

niday . 7:30 p. m, Bible study.
Coming: March 13, 1938, Evange* 

list and Mrs, h. Newgent will take 
charge of the services. Regular *erv- 
iccs In the meantime.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

O. L Clark. pa.stor. 
a. m. Church'school In all de. 

partments.
11 a. m- Morning worship. An

them, "Send Out Thy Light;" choir. 
"Fairest Lord Jesus": hymns, "This 
Is My pRlher's World": "We Bear 
the Strain of Earthly Care," Mrs. 
F, e. Bell, director.

Organ numbers, "Slllclan Hymn," 
•■Cantllene," ’'Holy, Holy Holy.'’ Mrs. 
J, A, Dygert, Sermon, "What Price 
Brotherhood?"

3:30 p. m, Thursday afternoon. 
Aid meeting.

THE SALVATION ARMY

217 Second avenue south 
Adjt, Ethel Ellis in chargc 

Sunday ineellngs:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
6;30 p. m. Young people's meellng. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting,
8 p, m. Young people's meeting. 
Wednesday:
T:30 p, m. Street imetlng.
8 p. m. Inside public meeting, 
Friday:
7 p. m. Young girls' sewing class. 
Saturday:
8 p. m. Public mecllng.

Robert M, Fowler, 75, resident of 

thU tract for the past 30 years and 

formerly In charge of the ferry at 

Shoshone falls, died yesterday at 

11:30 p. m. at the county farm where 
he had made his home since 1034. He 
had been ill for the past three weeks 

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs 
Bessie Davis, Phoenix. Art*.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the White mortuary.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

H. G. McCaUlster, minister.
10 a, m. Church school with classcs 

for all, Mrs. Josle Jones, superin
tendent,

11 a. m. Monilng worship services. 
0:30 p. m. Youjif people’fi groups

will meet In their respective places 
for the regular hour for fellowship, 
study and worship,

7:30 p. m . There will be no eve* 
nlng aervlces at our church, but we 
shall join with some of the other 
churches In the city In a union serr- 
■Icc a t the Christian church. Dr. 
Norcross, representative of the Na
tional Council for ihe Prevention o! 
War, will address the audience.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
F’ourlh avenue and Second slrcet 

east
M. H, Zagel. minister.

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a, m. Divine worship with ser-

Monday, 8 p, m, Adull membership 
hour.

’I'uesday, 8 p, m. Wallher league 
meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Choir prac
tice,

'lliursday, 8 p, m. Children's con- 
flnnatlon class,

fj-lday, 8 p. m. Adult membership 
hour.

Saturday, 2 p, m: Children's Bible 
hour with the minister.

MKNNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST

230 3rd Ave. East 
A, W. Barbfut, paslor 

10 a. m. Btmday school. Lesson, 
Mark ft;l-17. Golden lexl: How mucli 
then In o man nf more value ttian A 
ftlieep. Matt. 13:12.

u. Ml. Morning worslilp. Rev. 
Claud Pratt will bring the meiuiage, 

fl p, m, Mretlng fnr Juniors,
7;30, evening ^8rvlre, Prahe and 

'I'rstlinoiiv. John Whllthead will 
liavA rluuKe.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Corner Tlilrd avenue and Fourth 

street north.
Van B, Wright, minister.

10 n. m. The church at achool, F 
C. Edwards, superintendent, "v

11 n, m, Tlie church at worship. 
Rev, Wright will speak.

Tliere will be a union community 
sen'lce at the First Christian church 
lo bo addressed by D. E. Norcrosa 
of IhA National Council for the Pre
vention of War.

8 p, m, Wednesday. Choir practice.
2 p. m. Ladles' Missionary Boclely 

•niursday. Place lo be announced 
from pulpit Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Shoshone streets 

Mark C. Cronrnberger, minister, 
0:45 a. m, Bible school. F, W, 

Slack, general superintendent. 
high school class presents •  playlet 
for Ihe opening exercises.

IO;45 a. in. Devotional service, ’Hto 
choir sings iho anthem, "How l^ng  
W ilt 'n»ou t'orget Me?" Fred Ru
dolph. director. Sermon theme. "Tlio 
Importance of Kepentanre," thn 
eleventh of lho series on • rhe New 
'I'eslamenl Cliurrh."

0:30 p. m, Christian Endeavor 
grou|M meet.

7:30 p. ni. Union i>eurn meeting.

CRURCn OF CHBIST 

Eden, Idaho

a, m. Sunday ^hool. Bible study 
and song sen-lce,

12. Communion.
2 blocks east and 1 block south of 

Mi-ers hotel.

DEAll REMOVES

foil IIOyF, ill
OOODINO, Feb. 29 (SpecUD- 

Puneral services will be held Sun
day at 2:30 p. m, at the Christian 
church for Roy p. HlU. 65. proml- 
ment Ooodlng bualnejanian and 
resident here since 1909. H« came 
here from BoUe at that time to m - 
tabllsh the Hill studio.

Bora July 9. 1882. in  Prlncelon, 
Mo., he died early yesterday at his

hocnofo IlovtDcabcw tstUekvtikb ., 

came after aereral mooSia ef poor 
health.

Rer, Wilbur Goaa, paator et tb« 

CbrisUan ctfurch ot s o h l irill offi
ciate a t tbe rites and latenaent vID  
be in Ooodlnf cemetery,

Mr. HUl'a auTTlvan are hla wlf#, 
Mrs. Flossie Cordell HUl:- two aona, 
Robert and Elvel, aU of Ooodlng; 
iwo brolhete, Edwin, and OrrlUa 
Hill, Forest Grove, Ore.; four ata* 
lers. M n . EtU  VfUtea t a i  W 9 . 
Bertha Swanstnim. Cambrldfa. 
Ida,; Mrs. Ruth McIntyre and Min 
Clara HUl, Ban Francisco.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

IGNITION
CHECK

A faulty Ignition system often 
causes lower gasoline mileage.
Bring your car In today.

KYLE M. WAITE
Aatorootire Electrician

Next to P. 0. Phone 23

PRYOR-McLANE 
NUPTIALS PERFOR.MED

Tlio marriage of Miss Catherine 
A. McLane, Yakima, Wash,, and 
Herbert A. Pryor. Bulii. was per
formed yesterday afternoon at Uie 
Presbyterian manse. Rev. O. 
Clark read tlie double ring c( 
mony at 5 o’clock.

The couple will make Its home at 
Buhl.

If. ¥  *
ARTICLE REVIEWED 
AT STUBY GROUP SESSION 

Florence Bannard'a article on 
"The Child and Money Manage
ment" was dlscu&scd by members of 
the Blckcl Parent-Teacher associa
tion study group at the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Burkhart. Mrs. R . L. Reed was 
leader, and the session was held at 
the home of Mrs, H. H. Burkhart, 

NeicjiPtldayi meellng is to be held 

w ithlAs- Burkhart.
*  ¥  ¥

BIRTHDAY EVENT 
GIVEN FOR RESIDENT 

'^Members of Uie club to which ahe 
belongs arranged a birthday dinner 
Thursday for Mrs, A, C. Zacharlas 
and presented her with a gift,

Mrs. Margaret Robinson assisted 
in serving and gviesUi were Mrs, Ida 
Sweet, Mrs. Addle Moore ond Mr.-i, 
Rebecca Knapp,

¥ ¥ ¥
CMARITY SEWING 
DONE BY CLUB (iROUP 

Eighteen members of the Lend-A- 
Hand club met yesterday afternoon 
at the iiomc of Mrs. Lulu MeU lo 
make layettes for needy families. 
Mra, S, B. Hopkins conducted a short 
buslnes a.'ic.vilon.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Mary Miller and the hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥  
EDUCATION 
TOPIC DISCUSHEn 

"Visual Eduratlnii” was llie topic 
of yesterday's meeting of lliu Lincoln 
school Parent - Tearher afiMx-latlon 
group allended by ao meinbern. The 
session was held al the ^^hool,

The tjwaker.1 inrhided Ewatha 
Red Eagle, Mr«. l.iicllle Orheltree ahd 
Mrs, Lloyd iHlmnre.

HEADH DRY < I.EANEI(H 

BOISE, Feb. Jft OI.RI-L, L. Oray of 
Nampa was elerted prenldeiil of the 
Southwestern Idaho Ury Cleatiein' 
aasoclallon last nlKhl al the organl- 
utlon 'a annual cijnvenllon heie.

—USED CARS-
or

NEW CARS our policy is the

ST U D E B A K ER
A IlKIV In u r ln it  ncdnn. H c n lc r . l,m v  
IllilriiKi! Iliui «!xtrA A  ^  m  
fine  n u u il t lo i i ................ 9 ^ 9 5

same
^Ve M-ll fine used eara on Iht aanix hlfh 
l>(iiiip tftal rhar»et«t1$f our nor rar hwJ-- 
iirM. You r>n't make a mUtake In liuylni 
K Ifwd Car baehed by Hlndtbaker't Na- 
(loiially AdvertiMd riedge.

'I'crraplanc
iu:i7 I lull M-dan miKlel, 
MnJ.-rlj b  /IJH'. Has hcal- 

I iiickI I iililier and n 
U)W  MII.KAOK

$585

Chevrolet
1038 Coupe, Practl.allj 
Hew OAOxlO U r e a  A 
Ijargnln prlcn for thu 
popularly slwd r.ar

$465

ST U D E H A K E ll
i;i;iii Ccmpn with nvrnh ivtj nnd liml- 
,,i', Uiil.hcr 1h pi'nctk’ftlly new. U'h
rt'iliirnl A  ^  _

•«iiy new. iiH

$575

lOlU , HTItPKnAKr.R 
Tnurlni rtrdan 

llraler, 9-plr

$5*5
m\ rnF;VHt)iJ:T 

f  OACII 
r« 1nl, tlrn, iirhoUlery 

paira lood$350
ifns i jt fv n o i.r iT

11, T, 'I RIH'K
l^̂  wn. iiw.

rUtforni Itarh

$5*5

1M4 CIIRVHOI.r.T 

nriiAN
MoUr Ovtrhauled. 

<li>od Kqblxr

$350
1118 riTonenAHEK 

co iir r .
Almml new Urea, 

llealcr

$395
1114 rOKM 

■ S  T TRUCK 
I&7 WB. DUAL 

WltKRLN
$195

KtriCK
ivhuo  model 

,r Ik 1» flrat rlaw 
ill tliioughnut. tiee

$295

PORI)
JMB coach model, Thl* 

will bring you ino-

$350

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO.

Kludcbakcr C«ra and Trurkn

The New

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGE

•  7,a50 women lieljwd Prlgldnlie and Oeneroi Motors make this Uie "lopa'- In electric 
ranges In Btyllng. In rooking and baking ablllly, In case of cleaning, in Irouble-freo 
long life! No wonrtrr ao many more women are finding It marvelous In their kltchenil

Remember - only the Krlgldalre ranga unltea so many Important advantages — In 
every onn of Itn MuntiliiKly atyled models. It) every pilro clntui, they give you tho "exlraa” 
without extra charK''. (.'<inie In, Check the Hat, 'llirii romparn with what you get ht any 
other Iwo ranKei cdtnlilned, Pealurn for feature, dollar lor dollar, FVlgldalro easily 
wins flrsl place for ynur kitchen,

COME IN AND 
“EVEN-HEAr’ OVEN
Endt mncTtm lnllt

On« nf fnoniltil
ovtna svat t>tilll Irilci •  lang*. 
aiillfiillv dtalaii-d i>*ailiig 
imliB, “iUinli*!* H*ai I)l*< 
ttlliulor, Auloniaili' Cimliula, 
••lu i* r**uha a iiix ltid f c«t. 
lain avary lima ,.. ihoiotiilily 
lniiiUla<l,..u«aa all h*at 
you pay for. .  . iraaraa non*'

SEE HOW FRIGIDAIRE’S NEW 

"SPEED.HEAr' tmns
Ce*A faM c m I

Kvary rooking iinll <a fiillf 
anclnaad -  has Ihiaa hMlInf 
»(iaadi —hlati. midluni and 
"l.ow-Low”l Uaaa Uaa t.if- 
l*n>l f ir t t  moft "fraa haal*

t«nl off. Pinvldai txl- 
U l baal dliKlbudui

"THEWnZER”  COOKER
Cootu m mtimlfmr

/•as (Am M MAte

Ihiii.. . maai. potaioM, vagata-1 
blaa. dataaii. tfo  t n f m l t f  
tllntaro<for». blow-cookt Ifl

flavor. Haatlnc nnlt fully an- 
^l»aad-a—lly.qukkl/ tUaned.

D E T W E I L E R  B R O S .
U i 2nil Avt. N.

INCORPORATKI)
Twin Faltii PhoatSOt
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Wind You Can’t Always Tell How Many Values Are Hidden by “Class” Costs
WANT AD RATES

f o r  W «U *U d n .ta  Both TUneB 
«nd News 

EATBS TCS U N B  FKB DATi

U s t o n  per Uoe I  . 
n m  per Ubb per da r- llo  
Oaa t v .  per Une---------

33 l<37o D is c o u n t 

F o r  C ash  

P iith discount allowed U atfver* 
Uwrneot Is paid lor within seven 
^  of rtn t liuertlon.

Ko clastlfled ad Ukcn for less 
tt<»n fiOc, Including discount, 

lin e  of classified advertlalog com' 
puted oa basis of fWa medium- 
tajgth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHOlOS sa or 88 FOR AOTAEZR

PERSONALS

atn^SST Memorial Park. Watch 
projress. See artificial lake. Phone 

■ 216-J.

1 WILL not be responjlble for any 
bills contracted by my wife. Edna 
R . Williams. Robert A. Williams.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte. Montana.

Best for Less

I  AM not responsible for any bills 
contracted by other than myself. 
Ray Lyda.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our kind friends 
and neighbors for their acts of love 
and sympathy during our recent loss 
of wife and mother, and also extend 
grateful thanks for the beautiful 
floral tributes to our loved one. We 
espedaUr wish to thank Clydelta 
Jones, the Smith sisters, and others 
who took part In the services.

Fred B. Hagler and children.

STEAM BATHS

RESTORE health and vitality with 
baths and masuge. Ida Mallory. 
Ann* JotanstOD. Rm . B, 130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

80B00L  flrla>^FrM pennane&ts. 
_  Sp> ^ ^ Beaqty School, toqolra

.lCAROZLLrS-735 Main Ave. East 
. $3 wav«. special. ll.IS . OU iham- 

poo to d  finger wave, 60c. £ve> 
aings by appointment. Pb. 1091-W.

18.00 iwhiniitHM petnaneat waves, 
United time «9.'ra. These waves are 
guannted to give aatlsfacUon. 
Soft, natural, lasting cuHs. Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop, la i Main 
& P h .4 M .

BOARD AND ROOM

BOARD and room «61 2nd Ave. W.

BOARD or board and room. • 
3rd Aw. N<7.

BOARD and room. 717 Shoshone St. 
No. Phone 567.

FOn RENT— ROOMS

ROOM. 136 6th Ave. N.

FRONT bedroom. 213 Hth E.

r. 313 6th Ave. No.

NICE room for rent. 236 4th Ave. N.

MODERN bednwm. 313 fith Ave. E.

ROOM, stoker heat. Ph. 125.

FURNACE h e a t^  room and Bar- 
age. 220 8th Ave. E. Ph. 550-J.

FRONT bedroom, close io. 444 3rd 
Avenue East

FRONT room upstairs, atUactlve, 
clean, close in, 321 2nd No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DANDY 3-rm. apt. The Oxford.

APT. to rent over Woolworth’s, 
qulro Apt. No. 6.

NICE l*room apt., clean, reasonable. 
Adultfl only. 222 6lh Ave. E.

2 ROOM steam hfated apt. 5 polnta 
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. W.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 693>W or 448.

^ R U . unfurn. apt, mod, except heat. 
639 3rt Ave. E. P h  1121M.

BROSSEAU Apt. G. E. Ref., stove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum . 228 
3rd No.

A FEW moments (pent « fn n ing  
this SMtlon wUl often prove prof* 
lUble.

I RMS. and baUi. untum. New 
duplex. Heat, hot water, garage. 
604 4th St. E. Ph. 638-J,

Foe Better Beauty Senlca Try the 

Artiatie Beautjr Salon
T w toaF iIl»-n» 1 »- B u h l , .

MOD. fum . house. 330 6Ui Ave. No.

Beauty Arts Academy 
Fhane sog » 8  Mfeln W.

' Junior Student W ort Free

1 ROOM furnished hoOse iSxlB. 146 
Washington St.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

0 ROOM  furnished house. Oarage. 
Ph. 0488-Rl evenings.

.WBtflBtN <vpottuolUea; free mag* 
•line listing Oregon<Washlngton 
properties for sale by owners. 
Write Western OpportunlUea, Sa
lem. Ore.

. tF  TOQ have ft desire to be In bus* 
Ineea for youraeU, with «  good op* 
poctDnlly to Iralld m eeeure future 
tn connection with a fast grow
ing oooeem, this Is yoor chance 
to do BO. Must have «3S0XK) capl* 
tal which will be eecured and re* 
tunuble. This is a real opportun* 
lly for the person chosen for this 
te r r l t^ . No risks whatsoever, but 
you must act quickly. Write an
swer to Mr. O . R. Russell, 704 
Mewhouse Bldg., Balt U ke  City, 
tlUh.

3 ROOM  plastered house tlO, water 
free. Inq. .222 Jackson St.

S*R00m  house, mod. except heat. 
•28, Call after 7 p. m. 211 2nd 
Ave. N.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

ADDRESS poatcards a t home.  ̂
pay ao per card. Everything si. 
plied. Details free. DoroUiea Cos- 
meUcs. B-607, Hynes, Calif.

:WOUBH handy In  altering dresKS 
can earn up to 121 weekly besides 
getting your own clothes free. No 
Investment. Fashion Frocks, Inc., 
Dept. T-3800, CInclnnaU, Ohio.

I for us.
Good pay. Experience unneces
sary, Wonderful opportunity. Ev
erything tupplled. Nationwide 
DUtributors. 401 Broadway, N. Y,

SALESMEN WANTED

JDCFKRIBNOED salesmen; good 
commlflslons, exclusive lerrltory, 
take orders finest year around 
line clothing for entire fsmlly. 
ISM
underwear, anowsult^, mackinaws. 
et«. Oar/necessary. PuUlck-Du- 
luth, DuluUt. Minn.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR RENT-HOUSES

BARGAINS galore lUted dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for prollta.

6-ROOM house, newly pslntcd, good 
neighborhood, »22.M) mo. 302 4Ui 
Ave. East.

6 ROOM house, modern exccpt lient. 
Oarage, chtekeu hoiup, Hnrrion, 
near 6 Points 8. Inqnlre 2ia Main 
South.

Hold Everything] FOB sale or rent: 80 A. on river 
'  3 ml. N. E. Ooodlng. Rent is cash. 

Will Deasy, Ooodlng, Ida.

"You wouldn't think to look at her that she had a pair of my socks 
on, would you?”

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

OOOD work horse, 2 sows, 1 spotted 
boar. Magnus Larsen, 6'.-i ml. S. 
Hansen.

HIQHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR  SALE; Team work horses, wt. 
2600, smooth mouUi. 7 ml. E. Ha- 
selton. Ernest N. Reed.

WEANER pigs and milk cows. Lee 
Smith, 2S ml. E., >i No. of Klmb. 
Rd.

HUNTS 4th annual horse sale. 
Tue. .̂, Mar. 1st, 1 p. m. 20 head 
good young work horses. 3 to 5 
yrs. old. 2 or 3 teams smooth 
mouUi horses — extra good, 
smooth mouth mule, 3 well_broke 
saddle horses.' good ones. The 
H unt farm one mile west 
Peavey on Hiway 30. Earl Waters 
and Hoy Hopkins, auctioneers.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

ROLL top desk, electric water 
heater and Prlgldalre. Ph. 131.

THERE is fio necessity for unneedJ 
ed extra fursJturs to Ue in the 
atUo when a few ccnts Invested 
in the Classified SecUon wlU aeU 
It for you.

WANTED TO RENT

WANT to rent hoaw In country by 
March 1st. Permanent renter. Ph. 
0387-Rl.

WANTED-Miscellaneoua

WANTED-Caltle to paature on old 
Ormsby p la c ^ ll i  ml. So. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

D0(;s. PETS, ETC.

CANARIES at sacrifice. Ph. ie37-J.

SEED AND FEED

HAY lor sale; Ph. 0107-J4.

HAY (or sale. Phone B. J . Malone, 
0395-R^.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or sUck. 
First house east of cemetery.

40 TONS hay and cull spuds. 1 mL 
W . Tipperary comer, Tattersall.

FOR SALE—Onion seed. Tested and 
reliable stock. All vorleUes. Dlngel 
Sc Smith Seed Co.

GOOD Bliss Triumphs for seed po
tatoes, 1 year from Montana. Blue 
lag. Ph. 0398-Jl.

FEDERATION seed wheat. 1 block 
No. Clover store. Ph. 74J-14, F i
ler.

EXTRA fine Swedish select seed 
oats. First year from certification, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1506 T. P., or 26-Rll, Kimberly.

AGOLER Musser, Riverside, C(*rtl- 
fled Yellow and white Sweet 
^ n l s h  Onion Seed In sealed 
packages. K. H. McDavUt. Ph. 265.

FOR  best onion iseed see me. Yellow 
and white Sweet Spanish. Also 
have planter. August Kurtz. 1 ml. 
So. on Rogerson highway No, 93.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT. OATS AND 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

F OR  RENT—Nice 0-rooin hou.so 
with breakfast room, cement base
ment, stoker heat, modrm In ev
ery way. Leaving town March 1st, 
Located 1410 Maple. Phone 76B-J,

USED TIRES FOR SALE

NEW and used tlrrs nt Pratt Hulcs 
Co., at remarkably low prices. Bar- 
gains In some 7.&0x20 heavy duty 
truck Ures at 120.10 each.

USED xmica
32 X 6 Truck tlrrn 
7.60 * 20 Triirk tlrfn.
0.00 I  20 Truck tires.
0.00 X Ifl PasAeiiBcr llr r i 
B.M X 17 Pasaeniier tlre.v 

Mony Other tiUci 
I’riccd Kroin 11.00 Dp ' 

MAOEL AUTOMOHII.E CO

OARFIKTER work and ahlngllng. 
FhOB* M  evenings.

*XP . farm hand wanU steady Job. 
Ooo4 ret. Box 1». Ncws-rjnes.

>7AKrKD! Otre ot children alter 
Nbooi or erenlng. Ph. 0381IU.

p o ic n rn D fT

ILY eouplB wants wnrk. Good
f .......* and irnaU wages, llos as.

Wewivnmet.

^, jW^OoUhlo* ft apedaliy. Phcae

Udy wlahM work; oook for 
J W i  houiekaefier. Arrington No.

UEOONDrnoNEn t iu e h

X 10 .................................. »23S
S.28 X IB .................................... »a,<n
6.00 X 18 ..
8J6 X 17 ..
4 M  X 21 ..
0.00 X 10 ..
32 X 9-10 ply ..

...... lU 00
.......... *2.3!
.......... 13,00
........... »3.60

Many mllrn left on tlie.io llrrs. 
REOAPPEl) TIRIU;, INC.

136 2nd AVO. «. ^  i-),. 340

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Cofi/ and >Voorf

DEALEll (or Uoym, Hjixlng Cnnyon 
nnd Kcminrrcr rom. Knlrbunkn 
Morse alnkcr. hrnnon Coal ami 
Service. Phone 191.

Ciickrii

____ t^ctom-Dcntintu
Dr. a ,  1,, Hoyrnurr, poot Hiwclal- 

3M ^ ytore, I’h,

FOR USED UAIKIMNU UEE 
BARNAIID AlI'U l CO.

Many of these tires nro almojit new 
and have thmuands o l  mtlrn til wrnr 
in  them and can be iKiinht far Jew 
than their actual worth.
4.M X 20 ...............................
4JW X 21 ........... -............... .
4,78 X 10 ..............................
8.B0 X 10 ...............................
0,60 X IB ....... .......................
6M  X J 7 ...............................
8,00 X 17 ...............................
«.00 X 18 ...............................
8.28 X 10 ...........................

X 18 ...............................
Also Many pthrra

Elcctrical AiipUancea
American KIrctrIn Co, I'arlAlt Hall. 

Everyllilng Elrctrkal. i>hi>ne BJ.

Floor Snndinf/
Floor BaniUiig, ll. A, Holder, 1030-J,

...ta.no
,...ta.oo
..WWI
...WtlO 
,., ♦2,70

,.»4 00 
,..tn.oo 
....•n.ud 
..»8.00

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader per- 
ocQUge mak« ttiese little ads the 
moik eoonoffltcal and protlUble 
markak In towQ.

d ^ n O M  killing, curing and imok- 
to g ^ W t*  Phoo> 38, Independent

Money to Loan

F A R M E R S ^m y  pay more than 4 
per cent on your mortuago. Bee 
Federal Farm Loan office, Uank 
and Trust Bldg.

FARM LAND VALUES

78 ACRE Santlam River Valley farm, 
I f j ml- of railroad town. 8 rm. 
house, electricity, good outbuild-' 
Ings. fully equipped (going place), 
$6500,00, Will exchange for proper
ty near Tftln Falls or Boise. Write 
Hawkins 6c Roberts. Inc., Salem, 
Oregon.

S9 acres Improved, 9 miles south
east from Twin Falls. 30 acrea 
In alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of 11.250.00. Full pur
chase price W.000.00.

80-acre very well Improved farm 
5 miles south from Hansen, 
price W,000XK).'Down payment 
required 13500,00. or wUI cash 
rent for H.OOOJW. —  ' ’

40 acres improved, 7 miles south
east from Burley, J^aho. Pur- 
cUksc price tiJIOO.OO. Down 
payment rcquln^ $750J)0.

40 A. Improved, S mi. No. Jer
ome on highway. Price K500. 
Down’ payment $1,000. 

tnqulre W. Grant Kllbourne, P. 
O. box 251, Twin Falls or Pb. 
0380-Jl.

iQO. rcV 2« <up)—Wheal f«. 
!ld near prevloui clinlnl Icveli

..........  Chicago Mkrd of trade today
dupll« n moment«r '

:ssr ......
unchanged „  .w-v..

Light Miniig at the start here forced 
(ractlonal drcUne. Overnight export 

^u.lneM WM no atlmulua, having bwn 
limited to 300.000 buahelt to the tinn
ed Kingdom.

Corn pricM eaaM from the nurt. un
der acattered aclllng. WeaknMi In 
wheat and dUapikoinUng enport deal
ing* were bearUh but made lllUe Im- 
prwalon on the market.

FARMS FOR RENT

NORTH Ride 120 A. farm for rent. 
Cnll 303 Highland Ave.

GOOD 40. $500 cash rent. Thomas 
H. Scruggs, 214 No. Main. Come 
quick.

210 A,, well Improved, part cash. Inq. 
ftt Hnyes chicken ranch, lU  ml. 
No. Waslij^ school on Blue Lakes.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone 603-W.

*2,400 with $600 down payment buys 
good acrcagc, 5-rm. house, chicken 
house, cows and chickens Includ
ed. For few days only. Inquire 
llO li Sho.

FIVE room modem homo with gar
age. hardwood floors, stoker heat, 
fireplace, electric water heater, 
good location $3900,00. Reasonable 
terms. Call at 1206 9th Ave. East 
after 5 p. m.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer’s large 
FHA approved residential loca- 
tloni thrpugh your own broker at 
$350,00 each. Convenient terms 
until you arc ready to build may 
Im  arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to ftod-

GOOD BUYS IN ' 
ACREAGES

l-acro tract Just outside city 
limits. Has good 6-room house 
with complete bath, city water, 
garage and bam. Priced for 
quick sale. $2250. Terms. Pos- 
esslon now.

4-acre tract with 4-room hou,'!e, 
electric lights, good well, soft 
water, barn, school bai. I2SOO, 
$&00 cash,

Choice 11 acres, all good land. 
Well located. Has nice modern 
home with bath, aiitomallc 
water system, hardwood floors, 
deep well and cistern, double 
garage, chicken hoiue. Priced 
right for sale or will trade 
equity on 20 or 40 acres.

HEAUCHAMP & 
ADAMS •

u s  Hboehone 8a. Fbone M4

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Equity in new V-B. A 
good bargain. Cash. Write box 20, 
Newa-TImcs.

Plumbing-Heating

IF  IT 'a  PLUMDINO OR HEAT- 
INO , pumps, stokers, or water sott« 
oners. Phone 2$3—since 1011. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,

ADDOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co, Pumps, Btokers, Day I'h. 05; 
Night Ph. 1300-W.

OBUopathic Physician

DU. E, J . Miller. Phone 104. Over 
Independent Meat Market,

40 A. OR LE8H. Box 22, NeWfl-Tlinrv

Painting-Uecorating

W IM i pay cash for sartrtlrs ntul 
cowboy eqiitpinent. 24B Main M, 

TYPEWRITER, cheap, or rent. I'h, 

W2-W.

IVavey-'l’aber Uo,. ino. |‘h. 301. 

Kî U Shop
_  sbllAOE KEY HHOP

Uo. luok of I, » .

KKY/1 msiln, blBslii* Cyclery. I'h.

Radio Repairing
All makes Iladlofl Repaired and 

^ rv lre d . Factory lUdlu Service, Ph. 
204. 12s 2nd N.

Real Katatc-Inmrance

F. O. Gravea 6t Sons. Ph. SIB,

Moving

FORD TRANUFKR 
Phone M7 huured Carrlen

H'naAcr Scrvice

W E reiwlr all jnako* waalieru. Wil- 
iioa.l)al«a Aj)|^nc«. m .  fll-J.

Tailoring

Typewritera

Bales, rentala and service. Ph. M.

Upholstering

A

UPIUNQ fUled Tnattraaaaa made 
from grour old oneal M^ttmaaa 
renovated and reoovared. Wool 
carding. Twin Falls M a t lM  Fac
tory, A o o a  Bl-W. “

UPECIAL 
ID3S Hudson Hlx Coupe, Hot wntrr 

hrator, radio, electric Imnd, 
low mileage.

AUIX) MART 
3rd and Main West

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

IL  DECLINE 
N WHEAT PRICE

. _ ____entary______ _______
. demand which deprosed prices 

. lUntlally at Liverpool.
At the cloae wheat wai i.«<

Sc lower, I

‘ ?s:h Low Clo*e
,D4>. ,03>. ,94'i

loo

.59^ ,59UVfl>,

182'I ;«1>! -Ol’ I

.31', ,3Pi ,3Ui

!2oi;5 ;29l! !39‘*

.78 .75'. ,15U

Wheat;
May
July . ... 
Sepl,

May
July ,... 
Sept.........

X c : .........
May ........
July ..........
Kept, , ...ban

Sot Deans:
May............  t,03A
Ju ly .............  J.038

CASH cnAIN 
ClIICAQa-Wheat: No. 5 haM Sflc, 
Corn: No, 4 mlxfd savjc; No 5 ml««l 

S2c; No. 3 yellow Me lo 58c; No. 4 yel- 
low 53‘ac to 5JSc; No. S yellow Sl'..c 
to i3'jc. No. 4 white 57̂ ;e; »ample 
grade 41c to 50‘ic.

Ottta; No, 1 white 34‘ic: No, 5 white 
33>i0 W 34ne; No. 3 white 33‘;c w 
34c; No, 4 white 32c to 32»;c; wnple 
grade 33',c. 

nyr: No. 1. ..
Darify: Feed 4Bc lo 03c; maltlnK 10c 

to 91c,
Soybeanitr Nn >iRle!>,
Timothy need: *2.00 . ..
Clover: Red 32c to 3Tc; »weet 110 to

OODEN LIVESTOCK 
OODEN—Hogs: For week, gfiirrally 

iiCeufy to lOo higher; wlch practical top 
extreme choice butchers quoted 

up to $8,03; mlxcurea mostly t7SS lo 
tS,eoi weck'a range on aow a^,2j  lo

Caltle: For weekj receipts 1,778; fully 
steady lo unevenly higher on most 
claues; few load-alzMi lou drlveln 
steers t6.»; one lot good light kinds 
td.SO; small loU common to good SS 
to tS,2S; medium and good heifers u .2S 
to Including car 7«5 Ib, Otahs

»5,8S; plain drlveln* H to *i; medl- 
m and good cows 14.25 to Si; cutiei* 

common S3,35 to 14; low cucters 
1,25 lo »3; bulls *4.25 to 13.15; good 
Id choice vealera *8 23 to $0,50- - — 
lon lo medium 15 to IS.
Sheep; For wfek. receipt* 

sUndy to sllgbtlv higher; tradlug

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sadler-Wecener A Company 
Elka B ld r—Phone 910

JNVE8TMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv....................................
Fund, Trait. A........................
Corp, Trust ....... ........................
Quar. Inc.......... .................

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker m il and Sullivan ..
Mtn. Cliy Copper , ........
Park Cltv Consollciatrd . .
Silver King Coalition.........
flun-ihlne Mines ..................
Tlntlo Blandard _______ __I

MONEY TO LOAN

O. tTONES for loans on homei.

FOR RENT— Miscellancoua

FOR SAI.E— 
MISCELLANEOUS

2-WHEEL Iroller. Ph. 748-W,

TRAILER housc.s. Gem Trailer Co.

0 X 16 Congoleum rug. Ph. 130S-J.

LAIIOR iMwer separator, good con
dition. I,. W. Pcteraon, & ml, ' 
of Hansen.

$400 CONTRACT on city property. 
$.̂ 0 reduction and Interest, / 
Koepnlck, Gen. Del., City.

I.UNOH foiiiitrr, stools, equlpnirnt 
Kell or triidn (or anythliiB- EUlred 
'I'rnctor Co.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTEI>—Turkey henn. Ph. 133,

OBT CASH for your wool, pells, 
h ld u . Junk and mixed motal or all 
kinds. Idcho Junk Houae. 163 Hee- 
ond Ave. 6.

.LOST AND FOUND

gTBAYED lo our plnre, whiti •fn( r<| 
roan cow. Owner la ll for nl :i ml 
E . 2 ml. Bo. of E. end Main, Drr 
Qlrawser.

f r u it s  and VE(JETAIII.i;s

APFLSS l>y tha bushel or trurk. 
B r ^ - a  Orchard, a ml. w. ot 
Eden.

n tUOKH 

1 1030 9-ton l)oduo truck. Ixxly 
and hoist, like now. IDOri,

1 10S4 O. M. O. Utick, k<hkI (<>n- 
dltlon, 1230.00.

1 1B90 O. M. O. with new Ixrl 
body, I24&00. Uootl tlirs.

I  1831 new O, M, C. 3,600 in))r.,

1 iSsfl^iryaler coach, new iirrs, 
low mileage, |606,00, wiiti 
radio and hnaUr.

W llX IA U S  TRAOTOn <;o. 
Twin Falli, Ida.

LIVESTOCK -i
DENVE* tIVESrOCK 

DENVElt—Cattle; 200; market steady; 
beer Steen t5 to |9; cows IS to ta; 
helters tS U> I7.S5: calves tS to »11.50; 
r«ed>n and stockers »5 to »8: bulls 
I4J0 to U.I3.

Hogs: 200; market nominal.
Bheep: 3.S00; market sUady; teeders 
r to |8,I0.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMATIA-Hogs: 1,400: aUadv; lop M- 
0; (or week: IDc lo ZSc higher; spols 
ie up on heavies.
CatUe: 100; calxrs 25: (or week: 

strong lo 35c higher: top t0,40.
Sheep: none: (or week: fat lambs ISc 

.J 250 higher; sisughter ewre mostly 
5Ck; higher: feeClog lambs 25c lo 50c 
up; lop M.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CinCAQO—Koja; 3,000; market steady 

I tS.25.
Cattle: 200; calves, none; steady; me* 
lum ifelght and weighty fed steeni 
3c lo 40c'higher tor week: light sleen 

yearllriks 25c_ --- "■*
: bulls 1 0 23c hiRheifers 23c up:

vealers strong: ____  _____ _____
est long yearlings SB.75; light year- 
mgjt tO.23; sausage bulla U> $i.T3; veal- 
f» I1I.3(?,
Sheep: 4.000; steady; fat famto fully 

.5c W 75c up (or week; yearlings shar
ing advance; sheep 25c or more up; 
week’s woolod lamb lop $8.00: bulk n- 
,75 to W,40; clipped lamba *7.43; cloa- 
Ing lop slaughter ewes 11.73; scattered 

(eedlQg latn&a g7 lo <7,10.

slightly 1 .  
o truck division: 

t5,io . to (3.85;
I lou 1

POaTLAND LIVESTOCK
POHTLAHO-Hoga: Balurtlay, ____

(or week. 4.320; compared to closing 
sales Itat week, bulcbar olasse*-" 
higher; packing sows 25e higher; 
earloia early in week »9JU; al cloae 
quoUbl# at M40; top drlveln butchers 

emrty; »».» at cloee; bulk earloU 
CQ opening day 16.25; bulk good to 
choice drivfr-lns early $9: at close 19.15 
lo »9J5; bulk 230 lo 200 Ib, welghu 
K.50 to 18,75; few down to «<,£3.

CaiUeT Saturday, none: (or week. 2.- 
380; calves 145; compared to previous 
week's sales sleer* 25c to 35c higher; 

slock 25e up; sopia more: built 
higher; calves and vealers steady; 
(ed tseen 013 to 1,005 lbs, |7,50; 
r good loads (ed steers $7 lo )7.25; 

common lo medium grades 15.25 lo K- 
.75; lop BIS Ib. (ed heKera «eJS; (ew 
(6.73: bulk medium to good kinds »5.S0 

) «,50; common down lo »S.
Siietp; esiurday. none: for week, 2.- 

odS; compared week ago. wooled lamba 
10c I----  — - - • • .............

r>0 Hill Dllly DtionoKrapti rrconis. 
JOn pnrJj, AJ.w (wwolr phODOgiiipli 
rliriip. avi Mnlii Ave, West.

p6 r "8ALK-W«h)1 bliinketa, qiilKfl, 
tinderwrnr and raincoats. Idalu) 
Junk lliuine, iii3 3iid Ave, Ho.

Kt.EO. )»>lnlo r|ii|) oiitdt f(nn|ile|i 
A-1 I'liiiliiiiui. itennonuhln terms, 
P(i.

MON'lXlOMKUY wiml -Nevrr PbII 
Iiic u lia li i i : i j i i  egg nlw. Uhcil I 
yr., A-1 toiKiuion, W, N. (llhb, 
Huhl, 4' j ml. Ho. CanUrlord hlgh- 
wiiy,

PDltNlTiniK-Npw'and iiaed fuml- 
tiirn or nil kliidn, roal rangea, elec- 
trlR riuiBrs. coal atovea, clrciilatoni 
and nihcr hoiuiehold furnUhlnga, 
Moon's. Phone 0. Store No. l; 
Mioiin 318, nUire No. X

.SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
EOUTII BAN FflANCIbCO—Hogs: 

nte days: 3.<X>0; compared last Frli 
cluoed 5c higher; exlteme lop late | 
on few good lo choice 200 lo 115 
butchers; week's bulk good to choice 
leo 10 230 lbs, ID,15 lo mostly 19. 
load good light lights and small 
medium 103 lU. lalo tS; hulk I’lO 
295 ll«. 18.50 10 $B.70; few 250 lb, so 
cnil;i late MtO; bulk good packing so 
(7.25 to (7,30: local bulchers (8,70 
(8 90; loday: (>S; mlrkel 5c higher; (op 
(0.33.

Callle: For (Ive days: 2,400; compar
ed last Friday: steers unevenly lOc t<- 
15c lower.' mostly 25c off: cloned steady 
to sirong at early decline; she stock 
steady lo strong; bulls strong lu 25c 
higher; exireme s t«r top 17.30 on half 
load alrlcily good klnda from nearby 
Iccd Iota averaged BOU Ibn. afler 4 per 
cent shrink; package good C33 lb. 
vrrlghta also 17.50: hulk medium U> 
good B30 lo 1,100 II). fed sleem (11.25 
to (7',;S: few (Q; meOlinn lo unud l.lOU 
to 1.220 ll>. wrlghU («.50 t "  
inxmus load (e.iO early; 
light sleers (5.50: sliorL l..._ ..
B93 lb. mU»d steers and heifers (4 73

aiieep: Ĵ >r five clays; 0,450; rompai 
ed last Friday; fal lamhn closed &0<i i 
03n higher: other classes numliially 
Rtesdy; double good 91 Ib, fnt woolc<l 
Idaho lambA late (8; sorted 10 
■:enl, early bulk medium lo choice .. 
to 87 lb, welihu (';.25 lo (7,50. deck 
101 lb CalKornlas three Ore
jiiod 72 lb. Oregon feeders (1 son

POTATOES I
t ------ ------------------- ,

FUTIini; POTATO TRADKS 

(Quolailons furnished hy 
Hudler, Wegener A Co.) 

Marrh i{«I|»ery: iiii sale*; closing li
, (IJ; 1 d.H'

ntiUAii rtiTiiiiF.n 
.lanuary IJ.ao to (1.32; Msrrh U.3Q i 

■J'il; May ( ] »  u> 12 23: July (2.J3 ' 
'■*̂4; Bepl. () ]3

k o r  s a l e
AD’IX) DOOR OLAOa 
WINDtJHIELD AND 
WINDOW OLABS 

No cliargo (or labor aettliig 
KliiM ir you will bring your 
sanli or drive your car In. 

Phone 0

MOON^S

UHICI) PIANO HAI.K 
'I'uiicd aiul In guod nhai>«

KiiOl Ai Preiirli,^walnut caae |l
'tliMiKi. <mk caAfl ............ .......176,00
llu!>li A: l.Biie, iiiah, case .....
tlrrlmrd. Kuo rawi .... ........ $70.00
l'-*<-rrtl. mull, ra^e ................M6.00
Moimrcli, Ilka new, repoeaea-

Mim ....... ...•3«,00

Aditlllunal Information Knt at 
»ni'e tn any liujulry by mall, 

UI.AUUI;: IIUOWN -MUUl^ CO.

I'Kla PalU

■ IIAIIO I'AI.I.H rOTATORN 
IDAHO I'AUJI-IliUlo market stoaily

■rir ri/ilnr; (cinii*e*liirr.t, iiiliilimiii
iiistiiiuim 48; clear; wire lilciuli 

*lr. dsnisnd fair.
<-ssh lo dealers, loa<led

'■ :~ 's ;

"i£n ■

: nusseu,
iljc; M. II. nil,
for March (irsl

growers, htbulk;
No, 3. 1

C/IICAOO tOTATOr.n
<’lll(’A(io -Weailier cloudy, tempera' 

urs 33, slUiiir-,'*- ni'f, ki,
's.'k 2}«. nfd

Ida. I

S I O K I I E E m  
S LIEH l OECllNE

NEW YORK. Feb. 2fl (UP)-8locks 
-jid commodlUca eased slightly In lei
surely trading loday. while bonds were 

'BUlarly higher, (ealured by strength 
U. B, government Issue*, some of 

wfilc/i made new highs for the year,
Dullnwis In the stock market accom

panied the moderate rcceasloii. At tho 
outael a majority of l.sauea registered 
gains. Lacking Incentive to carry the 
advance further, some traders took 
profits and a (ew lightened commlt- 
menu (or over tho week-end .

Duslneas ni!ws contained one Item 
that attracted bearish attenllon. That 

the decision of Armour & company 
..  _ef<r ncttoii on the common and 
preferred dividend* dun at thLi llmo 
on the slock'o( the Illinois company. 
Tlio pre(crred stock broke to a new low 

«\j^o(( SI,, nnd^ihe common lo a

.1 long string of VnUroads reported 
sharply lower net operaluiR incoiofi 
for January l>ut railroad shnres dipped 
cr.ly small amount* since irndern «n- 
tlclpalCTl the I, C, c. ruling on Irelght 
ates lu the near future.
Stock nnle-i npproxunnted 300,000 

liares, agalnsl a similar amount In 
he short session last week. Curb stock 
ilos were 40,000 agalrut 08,000 la.it 
aturday,
Dow Jones preliminary cloalnR slock 

veragea; Inauslrlal 131.28, off 0.32: 
â » 30.23. off 0.21; utility 2018, off

r N.Y. STOCKS r

EW YORK, Feb, 28 (UP)-The n
__ closed lower.
Alaska Juneau
Allied Chemical ...................... .!̂ .l
Allis Chalmers ........
American Can ..............  i
American Radiator ................. L"
American Smelting ... .............
American Telephone .................  i
American Tobacco D ............
Anaconda Copper . . .  
Atchton, Topel;a a  Bantn Ke 
Auburn Molor-i No s
Baltlrnore 4; Ohio ......................
Bcndlx Aviation
Bethlehem Steel .......................[.Z
Borden Co...................
J. L Ciua Co,
ChU Mil,. St, Paul Pacific........
Cbr>TO*f Corp..............................
Coca C o la .................................
Oommerrlsl 80lvent< ......
Commonweallh <k Southern .....
ConUnenul OU of Delaware.....
Cora Products ...................
Du Pont do Nemours ......
Eaitnian Kodak ...................
Eleclrlo Power <b Light ___
General Hecirlc ........... -....-
General Foods
Geaeral Motors ...................
Goodyear Tire ......................
Interuallonal Harvester „.. 
Inwraatlonal Telephone ,.
Johns »— ......
Kenneco
liOCW'S .........  .................
Montfiomi'ry Ward .............
Naih Kelvlnator ...............
Nsllonal Dairy Products ...
New York Central .........
l*ackard Motors ..............
Paramouni Pictures ........
J. O. Penney Co. .. ..........
Penna, R. R. ....................
Pure Oil „...
Radio Corp............ .............
Radio Keith Orphe<im ....
nejnoJd# Tt>bacco fl .......

Roebuck ................
Union Oil ................

tlmmons Co. ......................
fJocony Vacuum ..............
Houthern Pacific .............
biandard llrnnd* . 
mandsrd Oil at Calif, 
Standard Oil uC New Jrra< 
Texn;! Corp.
Trans-Amerlea
WiJlon Ctrt)l(lr <t Carbon ,.
Unliii:
Unlte<l Aircraft . . .
United Corp, .................
U, H, Uleel, co m ............
Warner llrort.
Wfstern Union 
WentlnRhoiise Electric . .
K W, Woolworth Co.....
American Rolling Mills ', 
Armour .
Adsrictc tMtiiiiiii
Uoeing 
Urlggs Manufni 
Curtiss WrlKlil 
Elerlric AiiKi 1

Repiililtr Htre 
Vanadium 
Utah Power ni 

preferred 
Idsho I'owrr,

culm llervlii-, i 
Klectrlr IKmd 
Ford ' Motor I,

iirlng (

I.K)cal Murkctfi |
---------------------- ------------•

llui/iiin I ’rlccB
onAiNa

wlirat fl'lr 
, 100-|H)UUd lnt.i .........  11.011
•y. loO-pmniil lot-i ............... (l.ou

............ 10 .
-. . . .r  ti.lU. I car (1.13t'. 

iifsily Ires from CUU. 1 car ll 
• f>'l<>. IU.I MoCliirw. Iiufls 
<• I <*r II 4S; ootloB sacks, 2 rsi.

■...........WIS Hound Whites.
iwl>l«l»l car BOc: Mloh. 
I rar. 11.021k; k . Dsk, 
I rar ll.lA; new atMIc 

lemand limited, markel 
tr hushel rrals FUiclda 
Nn. 1. 1 r.ar 1127^. 1

lltnsll lleds No I . ., |2 5<>
Umall lte<U No, J , (2.Ill

iguole<| frciiu lluhl dealers) 
roTATOKH 

Hi>. Is liiilk III gioweis 37%i'-40o
Mn, 3* bulk to groweis I7«kc-20n

n)llt,TnV AT tIANCII
Colored liein. under a Ib*........ ......I3a
()>iln«Kl hens, under 4 llis, ________ lOn
I^fhiirn hens ................. -....... ...... lOn
Ooloretl roantets _____ ____ -...........Uo
Culornd (ryera ................. -.... -....... IM
(lid Docks ________ __ ___ _______  5«
Blaaa ________ ___________— ____lOo

(Aliute I’ricss i 
.............................................pilt*),

' i . s r

jlM 'iN V K K B K A N S ^

BAN mANClaco

Oheei.: Whuleaal* (laU UfUl Ull>- 
***• prlcas. riaU Uo to

graiie. I cent im*. «) irwle. haft
r ito iw tn

I Imtlrrlai
. .. 2 iMiltrrtal .. ...............'JSn

mis. eilias _______ :---------- 1.1«
Hianilards In'
WhlUs. ■neilluiM.........................Um
(lommerclals . -- Jn
Rai*. lu tiade .....
I'llllfU. Ill lladn ............. .......... ... IOi>

I.IVRNTOCK 
Cholne llghi liutclieis. 100 to 200 

poundeis
u 23U 

ll 300
tIUllllUVI" LUndsrwslghl liuWhsts. 115 U> IK 
|iou ndsrs 

Packing sows, light 
Parking sows, heavy
B lse rs ............. ..... - ....
Ilsirsia............. ..........

laoi

Uinbs ......
MtLI. FEiO

•ran. 100 pounds ...............
Bran, K» p«iiinda .......... —
atnek teed, 100 pvnimia —
aiock (eed. 000 ixniiids -----

ONJONa 
itacllcallr nu maikeu

400-i7.0U
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At Orphemn

TWIN FALLS BEET MEN REFUSE TO SPLIT
G M EIIS IIE IEC I 
SECESSION FROM 
s n e i  BODY

B r «a  nuualmona standlhg Tot«, 
n o n  Uian aoo memben of the Twin 
Falli County Beet Q r o w ^  mho-  
datlon todajr vere on ncord u  op- 
powd to IfreaklM »w «f Irom the 

' ftat« orfanloUon. Heads of the 
Idftho Beet Orowen' Msodatlon thlj 
&n«moon termed the action a "ma
jor Tlctou** In their elforta to keep 
the lUta group intact 

ITwlocaJ jarowraeUoa »a j taken 
at a meeting held In the I. O. 
O. F. ball In Twtn Falls yesterday 
afternoon and came after two hours 
of diacusalon regarding a l l ^  

. -inUtreataient" of growers In t l^  
icctlfin as lei^irds representation ir 
alfain of the sUte group.

Cebbley Blakea Ptea 
w.Mrig B strong pie* io f conunU' 

snce of the sUte group as Jt b  noi« 
formed. George T. OobWey. flrat 
Tice prealdent. pointed out the value 
of mass formaUon in "getting things 
you want.”

"What is gfttng to be your Influ- 

cnfc. your »«'>
cial situation ityou break away and 
setup an organlzaUon of your own?" 
he asked growers.

•The which has broken eveiy 
farmer organlation In  the past has 
been politics and i t  Is nothing more 
than that which is. a t tto  P r ^ t  
time, attanptting to-break the lda> 
ho Wool Growers* assocUUon. But I  
can t ^  you one thing. U  you break 
from the parent organlsatton it  will 

Btin go on.
“Men who cannot-be president of 

the sUte group, when they feel that 
they should, get mad from the In- 
side out and the first thing they want 
to do Is break away.” Cobbley said.

questiona at to the advisabiUty of 
the county group remaining with the 
sUte were durled throughout the 

- by Jflbn 8. Feldhusen, for.
met member; of the local board of 
dizecton. Throughout his talk, how. 

‘ ever. M dhuseo made i t  clear that 
ha was “not to faror" of breaking 
away, although “U eome of the 
tlOngs which 1  have heard in  the 

'past fisw weeks are true that It h
t i ^  we do t o M k a ^ . “

H raO ied 'far m ojiw reeen ta tk ih  
for growwB of this section and said 
-this Is more or less what we have 
obJeetUn to a t the present time. 
Tou boys up there can tell us what 
to do U you want to  because you 

' have more representation.'*
’ { Answering »  "nimor" that K . C.

Bartow, Burley, w u  underpaid when 
. be served the parent organisation 

and that k cheek which the asso- 
datlon bad given him  was "no good," 
Alma Undholm. Idkho Falls, secrt. 
taty*tnasuret o ( the state organla*

. tlon. m d  from sAdited records to 
 ̂ point oat ttaat l ln .  B«rto« had r*- 

oeived. 1 9 ^ 7 3  slooe J a a  i .  U34. 
ineludtng 13^18.44 he reeelrad tn 
1837.

“Also,” Undholm said, “regarding 
that eheck 1 m ight say th*t U 
would be good and would be paid if

’ o| those growers present 
1 Into the dlscussloo during 

the aesBlan, Included among them 
was Freaton XUsworth, Lewisville, 
lO te  prealdent. He expressed his ap. 
predation for tbe.aeUon taken here 
and la id  that the one object In  view 
of the itate  group was “the better, 
ae n t of U »  beet growers of Idaho.” 

At the same ttlme A. A. Blehl, Ru
pert, told of the “gag rule" meth
ods which were used at Burley 
vhen sUte officials tried to speak 
to the growers a t the meeting in 
whid i that body formed a group of 
thetrown.

**Jealouiy was the reason for that 
break," Blehl said, "but this organl- 
aaUon Is blggsr than any one man 
and X am giad that the Twin FaUs 
growers see Just that."

Fayacnta KxpfaOned 
- Frealdlng at the meetitng was Cart 
Leonard, prealdent of the Twin Falls 
Beet Growers' association. Harvey 
Hale, county agent, explained gov
ernment beet payments before the 
formal business session got under-

Peaches 0 'Day-«he sclU the 
Brooklyn bridge evuy  time she's 
short of change? That's Mae West 
in  her latest comedy, Tvery Day’s 
a HoUday.” opening Sunday at 
the Orphenm theater. The cast 
also InelDdes Edmond Lowe, 
Charies Botterworth, Charles 
Wionlnier, Lloyd Notsn and 
many others.

Comedy-Roinance 
On Idaho Screen
•'Ifs Lovo I ’m  After." a Warner 

Brothers comedy<drama co-starring 
Leslie Howard and Bettc-Davls, and 
featuring OUvla de HavlUand, Patric 
Knowles, Eric Bloro and others, b  
due to open at the Idaho theater to-

Howard, according to advance no
tices. la shown as a matinee idol—i 
stage star about wbom,all the town' 
young girls are ga>ga—and Bette is 
his leading woman..They love each 
other, but each 1s a scene-stealer, 
and they batUe continuously in whis
pers while the audiences hear them 
reciting beauUfuI lines aloud.

Bob Burns Stars 
, In Roxy Offering
Bob Bums would like to know 

what his Unde Bnaszy would do if 
be had immmnia. . ,  Spb wrltcs songs 
when he'a that way and he cant 
understand I t  

Bob U starred with Jack Oakle, 
Kenny Baker, Ann uuier, Victor 
Moore, Helen Broderick and a large 
cast of comedians, dancers and song- 
sters In  the new Radio feature, “Ba- 
dlo Olty Revels," which opens at 
U&cle Joe K's Roxy theater tomor
row. Bob blows his bazooka and wiae- 
oracks: Oakle clowns. Ann dances 
and Baker sings.

A  Mickey Mouse cartoon. “Lone
some Ohdsts." Is an added attrac
tion.

OoQtraot d
of the beet labor oltuatlan was alto 
on the prdtoram.

The refusal of the Twin Falls 
(loup  to “secede'* followed by one 
day action by the Minidoka

‘  r decided
Tbunday n ^ h t  to remain in  the 
Idaho association.

G i m  8KRV1CB BXAM 
WASHINGTON, Feb. M ( ^ l a l )  

—The oivU senrlce conuntsslon has 
•nnounoed an examination for an 
appoinlment as inspector, general 
oocistruotion. li,aoo to ta,eoo ^ , year 
(for m ilng the position of Inspect 
tor, concrete) on the Boise and 

' OfOfbee pro^ecU. Appllcauons must 
be on file with Uie board of civil 
len loe eamlners at Bobe by Match

.Pwdlryncn and Dalrymco-Yoa 
are • f  11  ahewl when tMdIng Qlebe 
FMla. Qlake SMd *  Feed Oo,--Adv.

l itm s iB L E

Rabd picked stitches. In* 
vlslhle half soles with In- 
vliUiIe iUtchlng, and wat> 
« ^ f  seam without nalU 
B M M  your old shoes look 
and irear like new.

EEE
itOS CONIES'

OOOOINO, Feb. 30 (Special)— 

Jack MlDer, lorwerth Griffiths and 

cnifford Harvey w ill represent Good, 

leg college a t the forenalo contest 

In the oratorical division in Albion 

on March 18 and 19 following the lo
cal forensic contest on Monday. 
“Swamp. Spirit" was presented for 
the first time by Irvan Johnson, 
Margaret Blakely, lora-erth Orlf- 
ntha. Kathryn Goff and LaVon 
Schlelds.

On Tuesday evening, Kny Ooff 
won t in t  place the drama di
vision. June Jensen, second and 
Margaret Flgenbaum, third. Others 
entering were Connie Clark. Ruth 
Eoff, Iris GoodmDn. and Edna 
Btrictland.

In  poetry. Louise Fenwick placed 
first. Bonnie Heath, sccond. and 
Vivian Massey, third. Kay GoM and 
Elsie Watson also competed. In  the 
humorous division Joy Hugh placed 
first: Irene Estes, second, and Dor
othy Maurer, third. Ethel BrovrTi- 
Ing was also a contcstiint.

ANSElfisiiJe,
P W S IH O N O II

Friends and relatives gathered at 
the Twin Falls mortuary chapel 
yesterday afternoon to pay final 
honor to Ansel Pish. 88, pioneer res
ident of this secUon.

Services were conducted by Rev, 
L. W hit*. Methodist mlnUtcr, 

assisted by Rev. H. O. McCalllster, 
pastor. Miss Mabel Case and F, L. 
Latham sang “City Foursquare" and 
“Asleep in  Jesus." *

Pallbearers included George Da
vison. T . W . Neale. Richard Baggs, 
Harry WohUaib, John Wohllalh and 
Albert Oederburg. Interment was In 
Twin Fans cemetery.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

GBPHEUM

)w showing — “County CTialr- 
W ill Rogers with Mickey 

Rooney.
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—“Eveiy Day's 

a Holiday," Mae West.
Wed. through S a t— "Happy Land

ing," Sonja Henle.
RO X Y

Now showing—"Come on Cow
boy," Three Mesqulteers.

Bun., Mon.. Tues.—“Radio City 
Revels." Bob Bums.

Wed., Thurs.—“Life Begins with 
Love,” Parker-Montgomcry.

m .  S a t  —  “R o o t i n ’ '^jotln* 
Bhythm," Gene Autry.

IDAHO

Now showing—“When Thief Meets 
IW ef," Douglas PWrbanks, Jr.

Sun., Mon,, Tues.—“It ’s Love I'm  
After." Leslie Howard and Bette 
DavU.

liant’s Hone Sale, Mar. l^A d v .

Recreational Center 
Moves Step Nearer

Establlaliment of a recreation center for Twin Palls, planned 
democratic principles, was a step nearer realization today after nearly 
100 perions ottcnded a meeting held last night at which W. S. Cham
bers. Portland, area executive for the Y. W. C. A., was chief speaker.

Present at the meeting were r e p - ___________________________________
resentatlves of local churches, civic
and service clubs, fraternal organi
zations, schools and other Interest
ed Individuals.

«lt« Foretold 
Announcement by Claude Det- 

wellcr that the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce expects to gain title to 
20 acres of land adjoining Har
mon park "within the next 30 days” 
foretold of the possibility of hav
ing a recreation building on tliat 
site.

Aside from Mr. Chambers, other 
speakers Included Caroline Dudley 
and Robert Doas, youthful leaders 
who brought Twin Falls' lack of fa- 
clllUes to public attenUon through 
forum articles In local newspapers; 
Mrs. I. E. Joslyn, president of the 
Idaho Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, who pointed out that lo
cal youth has "no place of recrea
tion excepting that which they can 
find on their own accord”; Mrs. C. 
H. Krcngel who spoke of Y . W . C. 
A. actvltles In this city at the pres
ent time, and Don Spaugy, WPA 
recreation leader.

Urges Investlgallon 
In  the principal address Mr. 

Chambers pointed out that, no mat
ter what form of recreation un it Is 
established locally, a complete In
vestigation should first be made.

"Establlsliment of a Y . M . C. A. 
in Twin Falls would not necessari
ly call for a building costing In  the 
neighborhood of $120,000," he said. 
“Rather It Is quite possible that It 
could be carried on by the use of 
existing fncllUles with a trained 
leader.

'In this mamier a complete pro
gram could be arranged at a cost 
of approximately |4,000 a  year."

He pointed out that local “Y" 
govemlng boards set the member
ship costs and that the national as- 
socloUon dictates no policies along 
tills line.

“In  most communities where a 
b  established," he said, "fees arc 
reasonable. In  some cases boys, and 
in the case of the Y. W . C. A. the 
girls, ore admitted free If under 18 
years old. However, when only 
leader Is furnished the program Is 
free for anyone wishing to partlcL-. 
pate."

Church In Action 
He termed the association as "not 

a church but the church In action.’ 
"Wo fenl that It Is not enough 

Just to keep the youth busy and 
occupied but also turn to religion 
and the belief In Christ to bring 
out their Ideals."

Speaking briefly, Mr. Spaugy told 
of actvltles of the WPA group here.

He Itoted the alms and obJecUves 
of the recreational association he 
represents to be (1)—Find coidpe- 
tent persons among the unemploy
ed to place these people on various 
recreation programs throughout the 
state; (3)— to promcfte pre-service 
and in-service recreation training 
In order that the workers may be 
further trained in leadership; (3)— 
to develop leaders for present and 
future community recreation pro
grams; (4)—to assist communities

In laying the foundation for a per
manent recreation program; (6)— 
10 assist In establish ing a program 
whereby It will make possible the 
opportunity for everyone to partlcU 
p«tc in an enjoyable activity.

Finieral Honors 
Womau at Buhl

BUHL. Feb. 28 (Special)—Funeral 
services for Mrs. Lettie Morris were 
conducted Thursday from the Buhl 
Christian church with Rev. J . D. 
Harden officiating.

A trio composed of Mrs. Gordon 
Merrill. Miss Jewell Woodruff, Mrs. 
Goldie Ooff sang "No Night There." 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Woodruff, and 
Mrs. Merrill sang "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere" and Mr, and Mrs. Wood
ruff sang "Only a Shadow Between." 
They were accompanied by Mrs. E. 
M- Tomlinson.

Mrs. Morris was bpm June 13,1871, 
In Nevada, Mo., and died at her home 
here Tuesdoy afternoon following a 
two week's Illness. »

Interment was made In  the Buhl 
cemetery under the direction of 
E\ans and Johnson funeral home.

Buhl Grange Honors 
Memory of Member
BUHL. Feb. 26 (Spcclal) — Mrs. 

Margaretta Barstow a charter mem
ber of the Bulil Grange was given 
n special memorial service observ
ance at the meeting of the Orange 
tills week In the city hall. Mrs. 1 
stow tiled last week at her home 
here.

During the business meeting the 
Grange went on record as volun
teering to .iponsor the Future Farm
ers and the 4-H club work next 
year.

E. R. Bennett, state horticulturist 
save a talk on the valup of land
scaping. He stressed the fact that 
homes should be framed with shade 
trees, the lawns should be kept free 
and open. All shrubs should be close 
to the house. The most Important 
thing is not the kind of trees and 
shrubs but the beauty of their 
proper use^ he stated.

Refreshments followed the social 
hour.

Announcement of substantial 

awards In the tax survey under the 

U. 8. Chamber of Commerce In the 

11 western states spurred the local 

chamber today hi Its cooperating 

research program.

To Uie community taking first 

place for adequacy of Its tax-dollar 

inquiry will go a double award. It 

was announced by Twin Pails C. of 
C. officials. Chairman of the win
ning or^nlzatlon's tax research 
committee will receive a free trip 
to the 1939 convention of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit
ed States, at Washington, D. C.

Chamber secretary of the winning 
group will be given board, room and 
tuition for tho 1938 session of west
ern canmerclal secretaries.

Twin Palls Is one of the four Ida
ho communities taking part tn the 
survey Intended to show whetlier 
adequate value Is received Irom the 
tax dollar. Others In Idaho arc 
Caldwell, Idalio Palls and Moscow. 
Tliree Utah cities are participating 
—Ogden, Price and Salt Lake City. 
In ' all. a (otal of eo  communities 
carrying on tax research In Uio 
west.

Present status of tlie Twin 1 
survey, according to Becretnry F. G. 
Thompson, finds preliminary re
search on city taxes completed, and 
the chambcr now working on coun
ty and school dUtrlct lax figures.

W ith tho possible trip to Wash 
ington as a goal, chamt>er directors 
today Issued a call for a  "tax-mlnd- 
ed" local businessman to assume 
chalrmonsltlp of Uie research here.

Communities taking sccond and 
third prizes will receive a cup (or 
plaque) and a scroll. Seven cities 
will receive honorable mention.

Ma* and a coloual collection of comic* In a 
muilcal romanc* of the Ooe Mo* Nineties.

PRIZED MSI'UII 
FOR lAX INQUIRY

LUNCHES, SHORT ORDERS. 

ICE CRCAM. HAMBURGERS— 

Uke 'em out In sacks. 
Special School Lunch

W A N TE D
Farm Equipment

N O W !
Will Bay for CASH, or SeU It  

For Yob On a Commission

HARHY MUSGRAVE’S 

MERCHANDISE MART

■m m m Start. TOMORROWl
1 p . M . - Cm

. . .  .

lESUEHWARD'HEmi 
OUinHDellinilLUIND r  ^

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.
In

“WHEN THIEF MEETS THIEF”

Conliauons Shows Every Day From 1:00 P. M. 

_________________ UNCLE JOE-K'S _

MATIlflEES 
15o to 2 P. M. 
20c to 6 P. M. 
Kiddies lOo

, LAST TIMES TONIGHT .

EVENING 
Adults 250 
Kiddles lOo 

Anytlma

“THE THREE MESQUITEERS"

“COME ON COWBOYS”
Comedy — Cartoon — News — “Hysterloos Pilot"

STARTING SUNDAY!

THE LID IS o r r i
Har® C 0 » ®J Jh* »how Irom \

Hhvlh®  Bow , w ith  more 

iia r i o i is d io  and  icrean  

fhan you e w  la w  in  ena  
m e lo d io u s  « x p l o i i o n .

- Saruaoags/Saraa&aadrad , 
faogii#/ A  ■i/Hoa ihtlWtlll

BOB BURNS* JACK OAK IE  

BAKER* ANN MILLER

__ j«wM( • J«n* Fr«M«n/ - Moui
iMter West • M«»«. o.^
HM Mid HI* OrchMfm GboiU"

rH U U S  W''®

' S u h ' ’*  aSlOttK W W S1M H6

......................... .......-

TOJ^RFIOW O R P H E U M
Lout Day!

WILL ROGKUS
“COUNTY CHAIRMAN’

Dependable

USED CARS
1936 Plymouth Sedan

Radio, heater, new tires. Very 
(Jood. A real buy iit—

$485
1935 Plymouth Sedan

Huilt-hi trunk. Heater. A really 
(Jood imed.car. Only—

$385

1935 Plymouth Sedan
New paint, healer, 

K{K>d tlrcH

$365
1934 Plymouth Sedan

LookH like new 
till over

$325
1934 Plymouth Standard 

Coach
New imint. l/ookn real kihhI

$295
1934 Chevrolet Coupe •

Radio, healer.
New painl

$315

19.̂ 4 Dodge Sedan
(t WheelH. new painl. Ilenlcr 

A Htual at—

$325
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

Very good

$285

Many SSO l<> S200 FmhIh, ChevrolctH and 

„ I’lymouths

Barnard Auto Co.
C H RY SLE R 1‘H O N E  164 PLYMOUTH


